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VOLUME

XL.

M ATERVILLE, MAIN^ tplDAY, JULY RO, 188(5.

NO. 8.

--r-----------------

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

DUM BLOCK AGAffl !

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON DE^flTIST.
UKFICK-fM Miila f
RKS1DBN0K->B Collrge F
Ueichd
■
ellHlffei;

Pure Nitroxu Oxide (ia^ eonatantfy
on hand>

MUNICIPAL OFKICKR.S.
Town tVerd—Sidney Moor Heath.
i^fleeimcn amt Orcraccri* o/ ihd /'oor—C. K. Mlicn
cll, I>eano P. Buck, Gvorire'W. Heynulda.
TrOfiNHCCr—E. H. PIi«t.
»S'M/)crr(<ior
Schoot»—J (J. Soule.
0)//<c/nr—E. II. PIpor.

MbRE & MORE OF FD
Three

Woiiderfnl Bar^aiiiH !

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFFICK with DR. F. cr*^rHAYi;R.
Corner Main nnd Temple Blrccta.
HHMPKNCE, No. 1 W.i- r 8tre»t.
Offleo Houia, 8 to 12 A. M * 4 lo 5, A 7 to 8 P. H.

REUBEN FOSTER,
C'annseller at Law,

Bargain No. 1.

Esmeralda Kid Gloves in all Shades,

WATERVILI.E, MAINE.

Marked down from Jj?i.25 to 6o cents per pair.

J. K. SOULE,

If that isn t cheap enough wc will give you

T'eacher

of

Music.

WATERVIEEE, MAINE.

Dialer tn Fir$( (Uhhs hftnlcal InstrU’
meats. Will Tune Pianos in a
•
Thorovyh Afaimcr.
Box 30«.

L. Jones,

DENTIST
WATERVILLE, MAINE.OmcK; Front roonia over WalcrTlIle Savings
Hank.

Oas and FAhe7\

ei..ti\vooD

A PAIR $1 KID GLOVES FOR

^

Wi’ have jjist purchased the euihe stock of j
Who/eui/e House ' that is going out of the
Glove Bussiness, ai precisely half price, and zue
hropose to fut nish this zvhole community zoith
Hrtl Gloves. ■
^ "

Every lady wants to lay in a year's stock when she Weduenduy evening at 7.60 unlock,
Kiilyktu ii/ J.iiKor, }yaln viUc xlnieinhly, Ao.o,can buy them at less than the cost to manufacture I yj.t.
ineelN I’ueiiday evening at IVavy’a Hall.

Jiuiyhld o/ I'yOiittie, y/«fr</df<l' J.oilyr, A’o.
A’e. ttti,

............-ry Ihursdjiy eveiiingal 7.60.

^ai’gain No. 2.

STABLES.
KI.MWOOU.llOTEI. nn>l SlI.VKIl STKEK'l'.

ONE liniVORKn PAIR.S

Ladies’ Fine Kid Croquet Slippers,
OEO- JEWELL, Proprietor'
lI.iCKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINdS, PAU.
TIF-8, ETC.

Atao llAHUxa ron Lauue Pahtiks.
The Proprielor’i pertonul altentlon^glven (o _Lel'
Orders left at Ihe SUbiv
Dg Morava.
tins anU'Boarding
fi
orrll
ifotel
(^moa. OQ^ca connected by Telepbone.
.........

at 50 cents per pair, and all other Boots and
Shoes in proportion. When you want a
pair of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Tennis
Shoes or Rubbers,

Ueorge H. Wilshire,

tie to Du DIoct DM

H.1I returned to his old pliicc on

IJiiioii Mtrccl,
WITH THE.bIGGEST AND REST
LINE OF

and you will get better goods for less money than

CARRIAGES
KEPT IN MAINE,

which will be sold

At liowest Cash Prie-CH.
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

Bargain. No. 3.
too PIECES QL ORIENTAL LACES,

M. J>. Johnson, Dentist,
MAnSTILU, KAINT.
OCRos in Barren Block, No. 04 Main St.
Offioa Hour, from 8 to 12 and from 1 to G.

from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 cents" per yard.

These

Pm Nilrout Oxide and Ether eonetanllj
on hand.

Laces were bought at a great reduction and are

H.

worth from 15 to 25 cents as such Goods are

Mitchell

would inform his former customers that he
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with L. J. Wheclden, 134 Main St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE and OFTICAL GOODS
VYliqlesale aqd Retail.

AGENT FOR K. of 1^. EMBLEMS.
H. S. MITCHELL..

usually sold.
U0X;T ITIAHE

AIVY MINTAKI^ |IV THI^ Pl.AA'E

L. A. Presby & Co.,
4 Stores, Ehinn Block, Waterville.

Mtr

H. S. MOODY’S,
Ja tl»o place to get all klnda of Plain and bancy

QARPENTER

work.
■

nONlt TO OtlOKK.
S.w FUlna. Braekell Work, IMcluro fr.mlnit. «nd
Toklog Up oncl I'aillog llown Crptu a Bprcl.lly.
All work Dona I’romptly aoJ warraiilod to |lv.

ai.tliir«^lon.
Kelt door below Clly Bakery.
TKMPLB BTa,
WATKRVILLB, MAINE.

lu. DliivnAtt & <;o.,

B■

II

Attoriiej' fit
Peavy Uloek)

.1

Juayy,

‘Elmwood Market'
Is the place to buy the

WATKRVILLR. IIAINR.

Entire Wheat Flour,

BOOK BINDERY,

.Jv*"

F.

Oolumbia Bioyoles and
Trioyoles-

WATERVILLE^ ME._

and all kinds of First clai-'.s -

wiisrca-.

AuxMT ron

no MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICE.)

Meats Fruits aiul
Groceries.

AT Ills

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE HT., WATBRViLl.S,
'•ea.
Keep# tloraea and Carriagea to let
aU
lagea,
(lood horaoa,« great variety of aiylUb carrlaj
and raaaonable prloea.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Laud Surveyor,

RBBBDR STAMP SOPPLUS!
Of every deacripllon may be obtained of

I>XJ3Sr33A.B,,

Jh..

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
■Send 10 cents foi large (Catalogue.

A QREAT ACCOMMODATION
To tlio CttlsoM of WatorviUe.

John & Alfred Flood

having lots would inirvhaHc any buildings
tliat limy be fur sale.

North Va»»alboro’,..............................Maine.

IVQTICEI.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN............Proprietor.

likM awldnl u r.Ur« from bo.lno.,, •"" •■•J;
0( bMi In It fur M yo.ra, ir I enn Bud n KelUkU
riuof Mnn witti Uipllnl cnoofli to
dlMk. I wtall to raduoa my atock, and will lell

UUKAD. CAKKB and PASTRY, 1 lain aad
Fancy' Cracker* of all kind*. WED
___ •aapcclaliy, baked and
DING CAKE
ornaaieated to order.

Jewelry & Plated Ware,

baked beams abrowmbread

Irom ti to Mpar eanloheagorlhao any Jeweler In
..................
U
sIm willleA
aeAtbe
tbe aarot quality.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN............Proprietor.

ManufacUirere and Dealer* InFI*}®

KVKKY SUNDAY MOUNINH.
UAKUUY ON TKUI-LK STltKKT.

J. M. CROOKER.

S. $. VOSE & SON

vonid My F* th. pnbllo tbntI Uuy li.T« Btlod up 0.*
,n4^n^aw4|wi rop,. for. iknlr l'bi>lo,tnpli bwl.

main

ax.,

If« doora below J. I'Mvy'a,
.1^^**,*
aiore, wbara
are OTWW
aow nv—^
raody
frlWGWn
WWiV tboy
IMWJ MBV
WJk
.Wtoni.rn. Tlmnkl.i yon tor put P*''“"W ”
bnpn,
In
onr
now
yon^b.“
hopo, la our oew roooaan wllb lapr

Fawy

to

BRAVEL,
SAND AND LOAM.
Flog.

___ _____
Gray
k
^ Hgtl 8lr«ri, I nn^repared
deliver GRAVEL, HAND and LOA
part of tbe village, at a rcaaonable price.

Gradiuir Walka and Drives, and all kinds of
Filling Jobs iaktni, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
TRUCKING OK ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.
0. P TOWARD, Aldca Bt,
Near M. C. R. R. Para. Dei>oi.
O. F. RATES, Traouter. ***
4ytXL

Rooms to Let.
1 have two good front rooniB. all furhUlicd, on Silver »(.. which 1 will let at reaaonable price*.

J. M. WALL.

marll a eoolUaaaot of tha aaiM by
lar pioturoa at tba aamo low prloaa.

Card Pholographi,
Cablneto.

ti.aS P*'' '*0**“'
$1.35 for four,

M. 8. VONK Sc MUN,
MAIN «TBKltT, WATKUVILllt.

ESTEY

New Yoik,
May IMb, 11
TbU te to
__ __
.. w# havi * /
BBd uBtll fttrtber nullee. eoBftitaled
VvJiKof lb. .U, of B.W«r.«UU oflWo..
^1. dr.frr lor lb. nU of Ow at»l»«.)r * tao’i
tliSioforw. tor *11 territory l» Hllor.oul# BMb.
'
OTIINtTAY k SONS

STEINWAY..

Opans & Pianos,

SoW

um

hkaimek.

Kuarieiioa with all the
Twenty year*
l^y l*»ymcnu at ManuCaclurcrs*
Md Mwiug
Piuiua,.Ot
Orcaukt ■__
« Maehinee iu ^
Farcfooms,
«
Wi
uiarket, euiubiuod with unequalled f»ciliti»*,

130 Sklain Street, Waterville.

. Rstey Organ Co:

Leba E. Sawyer. M, ATMACUVR OP

FRENCH, CERMAN, MCLISH,
(Gnmnur, Converutioit and Uterature.)
NO. T ourruK stbyct,
Watcrrille,

buyiug for three etoiee, eoeurwe advaiitaM
bevond tbe reach of any other dealer ut the
Stite of Maine, and people ai« uotwuew^
.O.V hie orieei when we oUAkANTWt the

W
rjltaoooiie f...
for lea* -urn...
money NO MATTER
what ityle or make
want, we fuimlah
them jl. Oel «*erybody * lowest pneee
,aa Ueu cell or write to

loe Je

NiNiae.

KicpKiuaicts—Hoa. J. S. Wheelwrwhi,
r. Tonoy, D. D.. L.L. D., K.

BANGOR. WATEBVILI.K OB
ROCKLAND. XAINK.
■r0X, Uku'r for WkUrTiUe.

Mttguni', WutrrrificI.odye, So.}}3,\nvv\9 Monday
on or hefore full ul'tlie iiiouii.
.Muiuut Ahl Lottyf, So. 'JfiU, Kufyhit of Honor,
I meet every Ini and ttd ruesday cveiilitgGcucIi iiiouih,
I at Mathew.o’Hull.
I jVorth KeiintOiC Ay. uiitt HorCl Sot iriy. 8. I.
■p A hbutt, Pres.; A. II. itice, Sec'y.; J. (i. >ouie, Trea?,
' ami .\geitl. l^nSl^ej', B. C M nlsoti, M. .S, Fuller,
I Martin Blabdcll, Ueo. Ilnllowel!. Exhibition An
nually hi Cciober.
' JOjonn Clul/, Mathevt*’ Hall, Temple Street, Hun.
day p. m. ul do’vlock.
Af. r>/ncr Com., A". 7*., meeta Friday on or after
full of the muon.
'J'icouic />iri4(oN, A'u. 13, meet* ut Mathew** Hall,
every Friday evening at 7.60 o’cloek.
‘J'icoiiic .luTtiiUe Temiile meet* Friday < vetiingi at
?D'clock,ln MutliLMVH' Hall, Temple St.
WntrrrUlt I.otlye. A'o. 37, /. 0. (1. T„ meets Mon
day evoniiig* at b o'clock, In MnihewH' Hull, Temple
Street.
youiiy Mcii'h CAr(8r«Vin .lff«ocfrifion, Uoutello
Block. Gorpel Meeting, Sunday nfiernoun trom 4 (o
■f.46. Song Service, Sunday nfternoon from 3.46 to 4.
Prayer Mueiiiig, 'I'liiirFday evening from 7.16 to 7.45.
All meeting* are fill young men only, unlesu other
wi*ennn(>uticed. Beuding Ihioin open every evening
(except Sunday) from 0.3U to 9.

“Clive me the hnmh of heliotrope in your

hair,” he said. “I want nothing else.”
She ))ulled it out and laid it m his hand.
“You will throw it away to-morrow wh<*n it
is withered,” she laughed.
“No; I shall never throw'it away ! ”
The day was setting in steel-hliie clouds;
great hanks of them ohseiired the setting
siiii. I rom the trouhleU sen, vast miiHses of
drenching fog swept up the riK-ky eoiust and'
itettled heavily down im the land.
That night Mr. Uutherfurd called Duke
into hi.s bed-chamber, where he kep^ his pfivatc desk and his ineagrt^ store of iMxiks,
He t(H)k from an elnmy eiusket a ring set
with large diamonds.
“There, my son,” he sttid, “this is the
uidy thing 1 have on earth to show that no
OAKLAND.
ble bhxNl flows in our veins. That ring l)elon^d to my great gmmlfather, the Duke
llIUltClIKS.
of Sumerton. It cost one thousand pounds.
/iff////*/—Kuv. C. J'L (iwon. piihior. Uegular Bun- It will bring readily more Ihatt half that
day Hcrvicc at 10.3U a. m. .Siiiidny Hcliool
lOOJ at 12 m.
Ilniypr mottiiiga uti Sunday and Thursday c-vonliig* Slim. I give it to yon. Will you keep it to
nt ^30.
show the world that your auecHtors were iioF. ir.
Uvv. K. lilaki', pastor. Regular
Sunday Kcrvicu at lO.SUa. m. .Sunday School at 12m. Ides—or---------” He paused and looked in\V. (.'aiiliaiii, paHtor. Sunday acr- t<j the face of the l>oy.
Vico nt 2^10 t>- ni. Sunday School nt 4. Prayer
'Or what, father?” Duke's face was
tnccling Ht T.^ p. m.; Tuv'BUay and Saturday bcivCcc*
eager, hopeful; already he had half divined
at 7.30 p.m. l'}iiret'»iiUgt—Hp\. O. (>. Hamilton, puntor. Reg his fatlicr's meaning.
ular Sunday rcrvlcc nt 10.30 a. m. Sunday School
You love IxMiks, Duke. I had thonght
at 13 m.
you might-desire an eduentiun. The pro
ceeds
of tliat ring will defray your exiienses
ASSOCIATIONS.
ot .‘whool—maybe b®lp you ihrouglt eoUem.
A.O. C. IP., m«ct* Ae*t and third Tliur*day«.
rirummoHil, It. A. V., Ko. 27, flrnt Wedneiday.
But yon can keep it if you choose. Whieli
6’. .1. It.. tSerg't IFgman 1‘oit, Fo. 07, flr*t and shall it be ? ”
third Monday*.
A O. (I. T., Caacttile I.otiyf, Fo. 180, Friday.
“Father 1 knowledge before anything else
A O, O. F-, Amou lAHtgf, No. Vo, Tucidoy.
Juvenilt Ttmplf, Hamt of IS;nrl$, Ji’d. 4. mud* in this world I Wliat care I if my body
starve, so that my mind lie fed ? ”
evc^ ThursJny at 6 30 p. tn.
Ain:
■ Afeitn/onikrc
...........................Aufipp, A'o. 113, Uni Hatfraoatc,
So it was decided. A fortnigbt aftcrwartls
urilay.
Duke left Romney and entered the renown
of II., f.'rt«rfirf« LoJyf, Xo. OSed school at C--------- .
Six years passed. Duke liad been six
The Waiting.
months at eullegu and was home on a brief
vacation.
1 wait and watuh; before my eyes
Miss Delnmere lia<l completed her edueitMethinks the iui;ht ^rows thin and frray;
tioii nnd “come out;” a wonderfully lieauti
1 wait and watch the eastern skies
ful
and accomplished young lady, followed
To sue the frolden spears uprise
hy a train of* obsiMjiiiotiH admirers
Beneath the oriflamnie of day.
One still July’ night she stole away from
Like one whuse Umlm are bovnd in trance
the revel^ at the
»e Hall,
H '■ and went, as of old,
I hear the day-Honiids swell and Rrow,
to the cliffs; to the very spot wlierc Duke
And sec across the twilight elunce,
Rntherfunl had saveil her life. Cltance had
Troop after troop, in swift advance,
taken him that night to the Huine B]>ot. Hu
Thu Hhinin;,' onus with plumes uf snow!
was sitting silent m the moonlight, looking
1 know thu errand of their fuut,
out
^t the sea, thinking of that bygone day
1 know what miKhty work is ilicirH*,
hi the hcliotrojie for
when slio had given Him
I can hut lift up hands uniiiuet,
a keejisake. Ail these six years the helio
Thu thrcshiiiK'iloorH of (Jod to heat,
.\nd spuuil them witli unwortliy pmyer
trope had been kept by him as his greatest
treasure. Her image luul been everpresent
I will nut dream in vain dea|iaii
with him, gpurriiig him on to exertions iu
Thu Ktuus uf progress wait fr
bis studies, making every fresh victory, every
Tln> punylovewgu uf a hair
'’Tih plunut’s impulsu well may siMire,
Thu
upward step, a triumph fur her sake. And
A drop of duw the tided sun.
yet he never asked hiuisidf why this was, or
what it would end in. It was so, and he
Thu loss, if lutM theru be, is mine.
oiild not help it. But he felt that to aspire
And yet not minu if undursLMxl;
Fur one shall ^ras|i and one resign,
eventually to the hand of Lucy Delamere,
Onu drink lifu s rue, and one its wine,
the richest lieiress in the county, the dangh-.
And (hwl shall make the hulancu gixid.
ter of oue of the proudest 'women in Kiigland, was as hojiem'SH an aim as an attempt
(> prayer and action! ye are one.
to grasp au ignis fatuus.
\yho mav nut strive, may yet fnlHl
He heard her step—{icrliaps tlie thrill at
Thu harder task of standing still.
Ills heart told him who was coming, lie
And troud hut wished with Gutl is dune!
rose apd tiimmttowaials her, waiting her
—«/. (f. \yhittie\
pleasure. She mi^it recognize lilm or not,
just as she chose.
She passed him with a liaughty glance.
ith ifoldetl arms
He did not flinch, but stood with
his tall, uiaiily figure outlined against thu
ll WH.S it fair, simiiy day in .August. Tliey purple sky, hts ^e lit up by the young moon.
were out on the clilfs, fathoms above the sea, A fuiut flush rose to her whitejfurehead.
ut play. .She a durkH*yed, wundruusly beun'*Is it Duke Rutherford?”
tifiil girl of thirteen; he n tall, stalwart boy
“Miss Delamere ? Will you nut welcome
a year her senior. There was a wide diffei- me home ? ”
eiiee in their stations in life. Yon had only
She gave hiui her hand. After all, old
to note the richness of her silk attire, the memories still held their sway iu her heart.
Ihreadhare scantiness uf his, to feel assurml
Some secret audacity moved him to say
of that. No rich man's sun would liuve been it. He beut over her and whis|>ervd—“1
dreK.sed (piite so shabbily ns Duke Uuther have the heliotrope yet, Luuy.”
furd; uiul vet, in spite of the woru-oiit
Her eyes blazed; she snatched her liaiid
clothes, the buy, in beauty of form and fea- from him as if his touch liad stung her. “Ketnit*, miglit-lmve liccti n fit son for n noble inembcr to whom you are s|>eakijig I ” she
man.
said, sliarply. “I have other business tlrnu
The children were gathering musses from listening to the silly talk of a love-sick Ixiy I
ul nifrlil.
v/iii Mr.
Af a Duke 14
the ixK'ks and ehutling gaily together, for Good
night #<i
to you,
Uutherfurd.
getful of iiiiik or station. They had met
Duke gazed after her as she hastened
often thus for thu last six years.
away.
Duke's father was tlie agent of the estate
'* The time may come,” he iimttered, “yes,
uf Liiey Debtii.ero's higli-bred iiiuther. it may happen that she will be glail to unsay
Their eottugo was but a little distance from those words
rds !I 1’ can wait
tbe Hall, ami the ebildren^*m search uf
Six years passed again. Duke Ruther
amnseiiiont, wandertnl out often to the cliffs, ford was making a name for iu tho laud.
and whiled nwav sunny ufteruouus iu juve On his graduation be Jiad studied law, been
nile HjMirts.
Duke gathered for his fair admitted to the liar iu due time, aud after
playfellow the hrightest-tiuteU shells, and, two years was in successful practice, aud
lu return, sJie broii^it him musty old books one of the most rising iiieu in his profession.
of roiuauce ami chivalry from the great libra
Wealth came to biiii slowly, but fame wss
ry at Ute llall, which he read aud re-read, uut chary. He bad turned his attention and
iiulil his soul was filled witli dreams aud his leisure moments to literature, and al
aspirations, vague, and sweet, aud unreal as ready ranked high as a poet. His father
thu visioiu of au opium eater.
was dead. There was no tie, save memory,
The Rutherfords had not always been deI to the old place ai Kumney. Im
iicudeuts. Geucratious back there were oo- he travelled, when be could do so with neneblemeu iu tho family, but political differ- flt.
euces liad taken title aud wealth from the
He frequently met Luoy Delamere In the
irlJ. Their
Thei old familiar
‘
•
name. Karly iu life, Hugh Rutherford, gay world.
footing of
Duke's father, luul become ageut to Mr. early days had given place to a colder and
Delaniere; a post he hml rekaiued when Mr. more dlsUnt aoqiiaintaiiceship. He could
Delafleld died, leaving a widow aud oue not ftirgek the hint he had whispered to her
only child, a girl, as tide heiress to his vast respeet^g the helioirone that hot July night.
wealth aud estate. Hugh Rutherford bad Her pride had taken alarui, yet to Lim she
married a youug wife, beautiful aud reflued; was aud ever would be tbe one wouuui tbe
Imi after a few yean their siumlarly Uappv world oontained. His heart never (or one
life was brokeu. ^rs. Kutltberford di«M!, moment swerved from its passionate allegi
aud her husband had only his six months’ ance. And she T What meant that frwold boy to toil for.
[ueut absenee of mind, that dreamy lot
No restraint was put upou tba iutercoune
beautiful eyes, that constant look of sadbetween Duke Rutherford aud Lucy Uela- ness on tbe exquisite face ? What meant
mere by the proud lady-mother of the young that sudden flush, that lighting up of the
heiress. If Ae tlKMight of the matter at all, features ai the first moment Uiat
that lus
nis name
she trusted to the inborn pride of her dau^- was auttouaeed on entering a room T Were
ter, aud to tbe cold coutauipt she
triad love and.pride having a battle f It would
so faithfully to imbue liar with-^«ontampt seem so, for on bis approaching her the light
of all that was low-bom or ill-lired. Mn. aud the flush would uie fway. aud a cAi,
Delamere would uaver bave tbought of look- proud word would be his gre4^g.
bg fur a priucaly heart baoaath the rough
Suddenly it was announced that Mrs. and
^kat of oue she eonsidared Uxi far beneath Mias DelaaMre were going to America. An
bar to merit even the tribute of
Uloeas had altaeked tae elder Udy, and
thought.
voyage was recommended by herr physi
phjrsiThe sea braesas gave a beautiful bloom to Clans
ks as M.r only chance of recovery. Imv
‘
to this Jkk woold
Um cheek of Luoy, and tba sports the shared had advised Anetralls, but
with Duka, rounded her liuiba and gave not listen; so long a voyage .seemed to her
gni''a aud vigor to her step. Mra. Dalamara like Idddiag farewell to earth. She reeolvread bar favorite aortl^ entarUiaad bar ed to try the efieMj of a trip to New York.

Duke Rutherford.

Send for Catalogue of 1880.

C. A.

"aiaaeiiAifT'a now,

ASSOCIATIONS.

Ahirarn /■.'iicanijonmt, S'o. L*'J, /. (>. d. F. uioita
e'uitigs Ut eacil iiiUlilh
the kecond and riiunh l''itday
at 7.»U u’cluek.
-I. (/. ('. It’, }ratern'l/e I.aiiyf, A'o. 5, iileela Hu*
HL-cuii'l and rouriii 1 uifliliiy iveiil'igH of each month
atti o'clock.
Co tt. i.l Key't Infttnipy, M. 1. .lA—U. L. Proctor, Capi. Uegular NiTUi-niuntlily krilli ilrat a:id
third Muiiday* iii eaeli iiioiith.
(i.A.U., n'. S- llmth
No.
Thumday
; evening.
I y
J 0.0. I’., .S'ltinnrilUHl.oilge,
.V(,«AnW(<iii/.of/pe, \o.
A'o. jy, meet* every

LIV£RY,HACK ANDB0ARDIN6

S.

COLBY UNIVKII8ITV.
CIIUUCIIKH.
Elm Street. Itcv. Win. H. H[^ncer,
Preaching
ati.30
tor. buiidit) i^huol at' '
’*
........
.....
lUuy ut 7.UU p. m., aad
]>. III. Priuer lleetiiigi
I'liurkdny at 7.S0 p. m.
('aiholic^K\ro Hiraot, Rev. M. ciArluod, pastor.
Sunday Sorvicea: Mas* Ht S a. oi., ai|i at lU a. m,
oil tver) hrst and Uilrd Sunday in the moDlhn butt'
dii> School ill
p. m. Veapi'ra At 1 p. m. Instruo
tiuii III Frcucli i-vi-iy ■i‘cun<l him! rourlti Sunday; In
Kngllah cvfiy lirsi and third Sunday.
(Tvniplf Hirtwl. Hot, S. N,
Snilut paptor. Pri'uchiiiir at lu.;tu a. ro. Sunday
sehuol Ml I'j in. I'ni^vr .UoeiingG, Sunday at 7.bO
ji. III., Thursday nl ?.:iu p. in. Vouiig pf^ople’s prayer
.invcttiig. 0.16 Sunday ivi-nlng.
A/<i«i-o/xi/—-.M. Ainrk*BChu|H*l—CciilcrSIritl. Rt^v
Mi-uvlllo .^IcLa^lgh^il1, rector. Kcgulor afivlws at
1U.6U a. III. iiiiti 7.'M p.m. Sunday scliuollinnii'dlatC'
ly alter iiiuniiiix Nvrvlcc. Holy cunimautun, Hxst
Sunday each month.
.
it/r(/io(f(fr{
PlkHiGuiit Street. UcT. W.
H. nturliug, pa«ilur. Pivnching at lU .H) a. m; Bub*
hath School ut 12 in. ..^'ouiig poupU''* liicellng At
Op.III.; general ijmyfrilHwihig at 7.W p. m.jprayer
luevtlug i tiurmlwy uiT.4.^
clam meettugs Ip
try ofllie churcli on I’ucVduj i-\vn|iig ut 7.4 b
ni/uriun—iMStt-Stieen JCtv.^. C. White, pu«.
reaching, Suiitliiy moiiiing
]0.U>; Sunday
■
Vesper* nl 7.a0 p. iu\
^
Silver Street Kev. ll\H. Aldrich,
aciiing nt 2.au j>. in.; Sundgy^iiuul at
i 1>

clioaeii I'oiniiany, ninl reigiiwl <|iioen nt the
Unll; uikI Ltioy otijoyod the wild frtH'doni of
the cliffa.
The young girl wna nlinoat rooklfR.H in Iior
(biringnt tiinoK. Thi.i nftoriuMm aho wan
in her iniMt dangcroiiH mood. A cluater of
flowers, growing in n cleft of the rock liolow
the surface of the cliffs, attrm't«‘<l heratton
tioii. She sprang townixls tl»cm. Duke
waved her hack.
“It is |>orilous, Lucy,” ho said, hurriedlv“Look at the Idaek rocks beneath. A single
mmstep, and
“1 am no cownni," she hmglicd, defiantly
“If yon art' pale, I am not, and I am going
to carry these hright things home to mam
ma.”
Before he could prevent her, site ha*l
iwimg Iiersulf over the precipice; and rest
ing Olio f<M)t on a narniw sliclf of nn-k, her
loft liand olinging to a fmil shrnh that had
taken riMit in the sparse inirtli ut the top,
witli tliu other she gms|K*d the coveted hhwfeoms.
Duke, white and rigid, sIimmI uIhivo her
looking down. She shiKik the flowers alnive
her head. “See 1 I dare lio what a laiy
trembles at seeing done ! ”
She stopped liastily in tlio gay, taunting
8]H'ee]i she was making. 'Die treueheroiis
rock under her feet. Ornmhlcd and fell
there was only that little swaying shrnh to
hold her imek from eternity.
Duke threw himself upon hiri face, reach
ed OYcr, caught her uiilitled hands in Itis,
ami (Irew her up slowly, laboriously—for she
was nearly his own weight, and he rt'alized
too well how much himg on the result to Ik*
hasty or reckless of his strength. He rose
to his feet, lifting her up with him. For
one moment, hrcatlilcss and overcome hy
the thought of wluit she had eu-ajHid, .she
leaned against liim; then turning away, she
scatcil herself on a rock.
“Oh, Duke ! ” she cried, pale with the ter
ror of her late danger, “you have saved my
life ! \\ hat will mamma say ? AN’hat can
ive you as a keepsake, to show how grate
ful I am ? ” And she lH*guu to detach the
heavy gfdd chain she won* at her girdle.
The Isiy’s face flushed proudly as he put
it from him.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Purify the Blood.

Burdock

bwod

Bitters

Sound. Refreshing Sleep.

Burdock Blood Bitters
aoa

That Tired. Weary Feeling.
Mek Hea«Bclie.
Okareb-l hare beta iubject to BIck
Ileadacba for yeer*. end have tned, la
Vila, many odrerlleM remediet oail larinl pbynettae, bujtollU^ao purpoM. AI
kit
_ I tried
a JO
kiach faith, | edmit--but today I cto
truly Hty, that after ukiag tba third bottlo
1 hava oel luaend from Ft. I recommend
It to ell my frload*: Mreral bara been
cured by it. My littU madaon «a* permeoaklly cureu of BiUoaeoeM oad Dick
Uetdacha, which were to tarera a* to
etoot coaTnUoai. They hartaU ceoiod
WMe he nomnnacad tbe use ot B.B.B.
MRS. B. C. BODLB,

OruBo, Luioroa Ooaoty, P*.

r

'Fhe news ■* roacliofl Mr. Uuth«*rfonl hi* eycH, iiml h‘( h«'r white iiiimls rt'st upon
ammigvt others, ami startled him. (Niiild ho hi* Hhoiilderj*. “Duke,” *lic foiid, at
OF WATERVtLEE.
make use of this op{>ortimitv? For some her oyolidH dnio)ting, In r check* criiitHon,
lime jia-st a certain matter ol biiviiicss limi “have 1 olTciiiled pant forgiveiicHH? ”
lie did not answer; only looked at her.
demanded his presence in .\merica, hiil he
The following nceoiints of some of the rchad lK>en ntiwilliiig to devote the time to She tvmit on iMTsisliMitU. “1 will let the
truth
spiMik, t>nkv. I love you! I have liahle and prosperous business men are the
tbe joMruoy. U was now the t'ommeneemont of the long vacation, and, so far, cir loved yon all along! But pride came nigh results of a personal inspection of the differ
cumstances were in his favor.
As he to iHMtig my ruin! 'I'liank (JimI! at last I ent plaees of business, and the writer has
thought of the long nnd elose proximity to have clean hands nnd a pui-e heart! I havi* formed his opinion from observation. T*ho
Luey Delnmert* tlii.s voyagi* wouhl give dismi.HSi'd Sir Georgi* 'I'n-vor, and true to
dealers represtmted Itclow arc worthy of tho
him, and of what it might hring alsiut, his myself, true to yon, 1 cast iistilcall womanly
heart Iea|NHl with hoiH*-an<l his face flushed modesty nnd shame, and lell yon that I love patronage and conHdcnce of the public and
ns the blood conrseil more ntpidly through yon! ”
we lio|»e oiir readers will rail on them when
“LiU'V," he said, “is this tine? Is all at ill need of anything in their line of trade.
his veins; for the Duke Rntherfonl of by
gone days, and the Duke Rutherford of the an end between yon ami that man? ”
“.Ml all,** she tvliispercd, softly. “Foepia^stmt, to whom the highest honors of his
profesHtoii weia* ^M>5.Hible of nttaiumeut, ever.
UKDlNtnON & C(L,
Duke Hniheiford pri'ssed Imr more close
woro two widely differtuit men.
H'KNITIiRF IiKAl.KRH.
So it eanie to iiass that onp day he found ly to him, and left his lliwt warm kiss upon
Ll making (In* eirvuiit of tho trade of tho
himself on iMiunf a steamer iHtmid for Nen her !ips. She liad found lier haven at last.
St ite, we frequently And hons<*s whieli from
York, nnd Mrs. and .Mias Delamere were Iaivc, as it ever should, had eompii'i-ed till* I.Migth of tiine'*tliey have lioon in buspriile.
amongst the imssengers.
Ije gathered her into his arms. '‘.\ml iiii'SH, have made their names a synonym for
The secoiKl day of the voyngt* they wiTe
reliability and eommereial integrity.
It
all on deck at sunset, pronieimding, laugh whosi’ are yon now?
gives ns pleasure to call the nttimtion of our
“Yours, if yiMi will take me.”
ing, chatting, enjoying the fresh breezes.
n-aders
to
such
coneerns,
and
it
is
with
And Duke Untlierford forgot his aiiinioHiMort* than ever, a.s Mr. Rutherford gazed
jdeasiire tlmt we mention the hmise of Rcdfrom a distanee nt Luey Delamere, iTe eoii- ty to I'.ngland, and tii<l not goahr.ud.
mgton Hl (!o., No. ‘itVI Main St., Waterville,
fesstal that her youth had not mndi* faNe
KlU'iAlloN -VM* ClIIMK.
The Lnmhj;i who deal in Fnrnitiin', (hirjvets, and kindred
iropheeies of tin* glory of her womanhood,
giMMls. Their ns.sortmeiit in each depart
ler wealth of dark hair rittph'd away from “Speelator” remarks tliat the idd iilea that
her broad white forehenil; lier eyes wert* education would of itself extirpate erime ment. is largi* and varied, and will suit all
|Mireliasers, whether they want the liost and
deep nnd fathoinleas as some wooilland has gradnallv heen liissipated by experieiiee.
spring, into which the sunshine never looks;! “It wa.s a foolish iileu a /iritn’i, fur tln're i.s flncNt jpHMls, »r the more common ones.
Kvery «l('S(*ription of furniture, whether for
her lips n'd, ripe, iH'rfect; licr whole air mdhiug iu tlu* vueia* devulupuieul of iiiteUigema* to remove (he «»riginal eauses of the parlor, the libmry, or the chandler, is to
and hearing were full of gnice.
1«* seen here in uliuiidnncc, and in tbe lino
She was leaning on the arm of a tall, erime or to eiire either luidie^*, or Inst, or
proud looking man; hut, though she smiled greed; and it died away hefore ihi* evidmu'c cf cbamlN'r fnrnitutT tlx'y make a sjieeiaUy
«if iN'dding, fentbers, hair and wire mutthat
ediieation
ratln*r
idianges
the
fman
of
at his soft nothing.*, sh<' w*a.s pizing out,
over and lieyond him and his raiigi* of Htmie kind.* of eriminalitv than extinguishes IrcsscH, ns tine an iissortiiK'ii as is to Iw
thought, to till' sea stretching so darkly eriniinalitv it.self. I he yduiated man .swin- seen anywhere, rbe line of car|M*U is full
blue and boundless to meid (he twilight dles when the hoor vvtndcl stiaii, hut (lie in- and comjilctc, (>mhracing all styles, imtstiiiet of thievisimess is the same in h<>t)i. Icriis ami gnulcH. Another braiicli of tlicir
Klory.
Diiki^ Rutherfonl stopjied before her just while greetl is slightly itieiuasiMl hy ejlni'a- biinincHs is that uf iimlcrtaking, nnd yon can
she disengaged hcrsclf from lier com tion.” It cloe.s not even make all im-n in- obtain licri' at the sbortest notice, any detelhgeut, for “the new AuareUisl faelioii, Nciipti»ui of cuninH nnd ciukets, from tbe
panion.
“It is the satiM' old lU'can which we ii.sed vvhieh rejeet.s all the teaehiug, not only ol cDinmon white woihI to tbe finest cloth cov
to liHik at fnim the clilfs, Miss DelanH're/' hislorv, hat of the etniimone'.t taels of e\- ered m* metallic, us well n.s a foil line of
perieiiee, and even the eoiielnsious id arith- r*»bcs, liabitH, and in fact everything needed
ho said, ipiictly.
She was h'aning over the side of the v*'s- nietie, is h-d bv edin itteil men, sometimes o| for (be solemn occasion of burying tbe dead,
sel, Umking down at the water. She lifted high int •lleetuiil atlainmeiit.-*." M- I'.lisei- riiis detail '»f the pro{M*r burial of our rulnher eyes, siiiuhlered sliglillv, and drew up Ueelns, author of most ileliglilfid and tiscs and friends is an ordeal from which
learned Laa»gra|t!ii»'al hooks, is an anarehi.sl; WI- all shrink, and when we are caihrd n|>on
her siniwl. Duke lussistod Her.
“It i.s lik(' going hack to mv lost hoyluHid rrinee KrapotKine, who eoiinsel.i the de- to mourn fur those “who an* passing over
strm'lion of siM'iety hv foiee, is a man of the silent river,” we shall do well to eoiito see you,” he continiual. “I----- ”
She stiippod him with a haughty gesture, nnusual eiiltivation; Nlr. Ilyndnian, who, .siilt (bis firm wlioare gi'iitlemen of synipner late compuuiou approacUeu. He was a while he disidaiins aiiurehisni, avovv.s ai de tliy ’ ex|M-rii*nce and courtesy.
ranger to Mr. Hutnerfortl, nnd she in- sire to seize all capital, eijnali/e all iiumi,
twHluetMl them to each other—“Sir (icorge and eomnel all to lahor, is a graduate of
L. U. SOPKR.
London I'niversity; ainl many of Ihe eo.sTrevor, Mr. Rutherfonl.”
l>ltV AND FAN(’Y OODDH.
'I'hey howe<l cohlly. 'I'hey would never mopolilan revolutionists art* men familiar
'I'be leading dry and fniicy giKNls lioiisea
1h* any Indter acipiainted. There was noth witli many literalurcK. W’e have further
ing in their nutim'S whieh would assimilate. iH'en told, time and again, anil are still told, 4d every coiiiinnuity, art* justly entitled to
eoiisideratiou
and reeogiiitioii as among the
After this Miss Delnnien* and Mr. Until- bv the adviH'atesof popular ediieation, that
erfonl never met alone. NVliether she was that would he in itself a strong guarantee most im|H)rtant of tin* various hrancliut of
afraid of her own striMigtli if hronght too for HiK'ial order. I'hlnealion has gone on coimueh'ial industry which engage thu ca|>inneii into contaet with his winning pres dilTiising its benefits among larger jiropor- ital, aud (K'ciipy the Attention uf our tiierence; afraid that her pride would liave to tions of inankiiid; and now while New chants. Ap|H*aling ns it dims to uvery hoiisubobler, we feel it onr duty to calf thu at
give way to the dictates of her heart, cannot Kngland, Seotlaiid, aiuh I'nissia, formerly
be known. Certain it is that she allowed among the most ediicat4‘d htates, were also tention of onr n*adurs(o the long established
the most orderly, there are in Germany live bouse of .Mr. L. II. Sop«*r, now located at
him no opjiortnnity of pleading his suit.
No. r>4 Main St., Waterville. He iiuikes it
'Hie voyage was ilruwiiigto a elose. They himdrt‘d thousand soeialists” ; and “all
over
the Western vvorhl, discontent with bis aim to give to his jiatrous not' only thu
wen^ nearing the end. A great storm
arose; the vessel was driven far out of her Ibe onler of siK'iely, eHjieeially upou points Imst make of stamlard g(MKU, but to keep
track, and drifted down to the ('ape. One which can not )h‘ allered, ama'ais (o grow ^iresenting to them all the novelties that art4
dark, din'ful niglit, in spiti* of skill and deejM-r and moix' violent.” Inns, while ed III tlu* market, in thu way uf nuw styles; and
fi'cnzied effort, tho ship struck the riH'ks of ucation may still giv«‘ n.s miieli in the end, conHi*(|iientiy his stock it always■ fresh ami
varied. Silks, velvets, dress goods, eU*.,
“the old enthiisiastie holies from it wi‘r<*,
u lee shore, and iiarUnll
A little moment, to rtiftlize the dread hor regards the time of their fniitioii, evi<lently fill a large sinuu^ in this establishment, whilu
the
fine assortment of hiNisekeeping giNMls,
ror of their situation only was left for those illiiHory. It is no more it pamieea than any
on lioanl. Miss Delamere, tiale, hut calm, other, and tlie good it diH's is as slow to laces, hosiery, ladies' and chihlrena under
was holding the arm of Sir (icurgi^ 'I'revor; develop itself as the giKMl tlmt tain diNis. wear, sliawls, etc., are always to he fiMind
ill a largo vvricty. Kdgiuga, embroideries,
her friends, shrieking and U'rnfled, hLhmI We have ail been Just like the poor, iiinl and
fancy dry go(^s are unusually ahuudnear. She was not looking nt tlie threateii- have ux}M‘cted plcasunt results tmi hinui, and
lug destruction before her, but over her from merv^ decrees, aud from ttm little la niit; kid gloves a specialty, and the stock
einhnu'es alt colors, sizes ami styles.
........
'
shoulder with a biingrv, wistful Humething bor.’*
Another leading feature is the line of ladies*
in her eyes, as if she forgot what she saw
cotton
underwear; thu variety ami styles
not. The expression died out as Duke
Kvery day aild.s to the great amoniit of are wonderful, ami at no other place is there
Rutherford apiieared; for an iiistaut their evideiiee as to the eiiiutivi' powers of HoikI'm
eyes met. lu that muiiieiit he knew he was Surxapurilla. Leltei-s are eontiniially In'ing to Ik* found so fine an assortment, while the
lieluved with a wild fervor oven eipml to rt‘ceived from all sei-tions of tbe eoiintry, iriecs will astonish yon. The house is well
aiown for its reasonable prices ns well as
his own.
telling of iH'iielitH derived from this great
Then there was a dull jilunge, a wild medicine. It is imei|nalled for geneml de- for iu fine qualities, and the patron finds
shriek of agony, and tho water swarmed hility, ami as a blmal pnrilier, I'Xpelling the Imst of everything at the lowest prices.
with struggling human beings! The world every trace of serofniu or other impurity. Rellahility is sought for rather than n
slanghtenng uf prices, and iinplioit dependhad grown danc to Luey, but she felt her- Now is tbe lime to lake it. Made )»y
L
tdf Horne up hy some power beyond her HimmI & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all unce can Ik* placed upon thu goods which
lire shown here, and the many readers of
own strength—upward and onward through druggists.
the A/(n7 will do well to call here at this, n
the billows, till her
feet touched thu tirii
h
repirseiitativu dry giKMls house.
pe. Tlieti, into the light ami
Valuo of Sanitary Procautioiis.
warm(^i of a Hslier's eottagi', and when they
y\ceording to tin* AhuhIm of Uyfjieur, they
had laid her down on the rude settle she
F. J. GOODKIDGE,
)|>ened her eyes, and saw—Duke Riilher- have not had a ease of Hmalf|Hix for a year
WATCIIKH & JKWKLKY.
past ill Fliiladelphia. If the Healtli Gfileerof
fortl.
A house dealing in jeweloy and watches,
tin* city receives in his morning mail notice
“You saved me? '' she asked.
if a easi* of smallpox (sns{H>e(ed) lie ut once and oue tlmt is worthy of special menti(Mi, is
“1 had that honor.”
tlmt
of Mr. K. J. Goodridge, No. 130 Main
K4*inlH
Word
to
the
vaeeine
physieiftn
of
tin*
“Ami my uuither?”
district to visit tin* fliisp«'<’(<*d lionse ami St., Waterville. He carries a well assorted
“She is saved also.”
Tlie diKir opened, ami Sir (ieorge 'rn*voi' neigldiorlnHNl, and vaeeinat** all who an* not KtiK*k of fine jewelry, rings, clioins, pins,
appeared.
WhaUtver Luey might have evidently well protei ted, liy this oiierutioii, etc., aw well as a large line of solid and
said by way of thanks, was eheekeit 1^ his against the disease. 'Fin* agi'tits of the BoanI [daUHl silver ware. In the line of watches
entrance, and direutly afterwards, Duke an* at once ilispatclied to thoroughly disiii- lie is prv{mrud to suit all tjutes and classes,
went oat. A few days later a vessid from fuct the Huspeeted premises, and to impiire as he has oue uf the moat ooiiiplete lines of
the Cajie, conveyed among other ^Musi'iigers, into and insist i^ioii tin* premises lM*ing these giHKls to he found in tlie county. In
Mrs. and Miss Deluinen^ and Sir George jduc4>d ill pi'oper sanitary eonditiofls. letter silver ware he makes it a point to keep only
m the day tin* proper uflicer, when In* re that from imiuufncturera who luive won a
igl
proceeded to New lurk and aecomplished ports, is sent to investigate the nature of the sUindard reputation, and tlie line of these
cast*
reported. 'J'ln* resalt is that, wlietln*r (‘iiihmee a choice selection that is liard to
liis mission.
It was iiioiiths liefurt* he and Miss Dela- (In* ease Is* smallpox or not, vuecination and cijiiul. Clocks uf every description from tbe
iiiere met again, and then it was at the old disinfeetioii are Hei*nrt>d. Tin* iieighiMirs of finest to the cheap alarm clock, all warroted
place on the cliffs at Ruiiiiiey. Mrs. Dcl- the doubtful cium* an* Hunici4*idly frightened to keep giKKl time. In tho stMcialty of re
aiiiere was deail; the shuck of the shipwreck to cliuerfnlly siihmit to the iiei-cKsary pn*can- pairing he does the finest work; having liod
hud proved too much for her, ami she r«t- tions; and as a grand and ghiriuus result, a gtMMl exiierieiiee, and an innate love for
tnrhed to Kiiglaiid only to die. Luey had tliis great city has pivsHcd v>ne vvlmle yv'ur the busiueas tliat reudvrs him an expert.
lieeii to visit her grave, and on her return without a ease of smalljHix. 'i'liis eaii Is* Ill coneliisioii we would suggest to our read
sat fur a iiiumeiit on the grey, familiar rock said of very few hirgi* cities, if of any, in ers that in no liiiu of guoils is so much de
to look out on the wintry S4>u. Her eyes the world. There never has Is'eii a time in pendence obliged to bu placed iu tbe (lealer
tbe history of this city when her pn'paratioiis as ill this, and our readers may depend under
were still wet; she had Ik'cii weeping.
Duke found her thus, and seating him to battle with this disease vv(*re so goisl, ainl all eirciimstMuees on receiving gtMds of suself beside her, drew her head down on his we see that we bave aeeomplislied that wbieli jH'rior quality and at reasonable prices and
Kunituriuiis always U‘ll im can is* uccoiiiplisli- exactly wlist is represented.
shoulder.
^
“Lucy,” ho said, “I love you. 1 defy ed. We bave ilirly water ut b*ttst; wu have
I'our contempt. 1 dare rejieat it to you. 1 Istdly paved Htre(*ts; we want sewers; but
DR. M. D. JOHNSON,
we bave not bad Hmal)|Hix. Wc enipbasizc
love you I"**
iiKMTAL sumiron.
For a moment it seemed to him that she tbis fact, Ih'chum* it is vueouraging to tinea*
Then* is no urufessiuii in existeuue, that is
clung to him, then east him away, and rose who lalnir for the piililii* ginnl. and it is (In*
to her feet. Ami when she sjKike, her pn*seidatioii of hui'Ii facts tlmt will enable more essential and useful fur the good apvoice was cold and unmoved. “On new us to convinee tla< pi*ople of tbe ln*nelh*eiiee )Hmrance aud well being of human mortals,
than that uf the dentist. As tiiucb care and
year’s eve 1 am to be married to 8ir George of sanitation.— Scitulifu' Amrrit'im.
attention should be given to tbe teeth os to
Trevor.”
ly |Mirl of the body; if not fur health's
Duke started up—ta.*eiiied about to make
A Family Dm'Ton” o.\ Si'I'I'KUh.—But
some im|)etuoiis speech, checked hiiiiia*!/, ns br Hiqipers: J bave always In'cn of tin* -.ike alone, also from the fact that there is
no other onu thing that so detracts from the
and left her.
ouiniun tlmt slops are bad. I liave not the
And she threw herself down where he sfigbtust doubt tlmt my nader* will bear lH*aiily uf man or woman as a hod set uf
liad stood, moaning out—“Oh, pride! pride! testimony to the tnitb uf wimt 1 say from teeth. To keep (heni iu good order, a visit
sliunld 1k) |Nii(l to an uzperieuced dentist at
it will be iny dei^tb t ”
tbeir own pcrsumil experience. A fluid stip- least twice a year, and to no other gentleman
|H*r generates acid, and it is ten times wonm ill the jirufessiou can we mure wiirmcly
llJjij
roc
y
if b«*ur is to In* jurtuki'O witli it. Beer and
Duke Rutherfortl, a stem and gloomy milk ftHsl, or souji, wonbl rain any digestion. oinineiid our readers tliau to Dr. M. U. John
son, No. Gl Main Street, WotervUle. This
until, was about to hid adieu to his native No; lut the little yon do take In* solid,
iRd and is oue uf the best ap|miuted establishments uf
land fur a long season.
easy of digestion; an egg tlmt bus Imiuii pret its kind iu this section, the proprietor thorHe dill uut wish tti breathe the air of the ty well lH>iled and allowed to get cold, with
‘
-fiof
of his
•• pro
same country with Luey, aud she tbe wife a slice of cold toust and batter, is u simple uughly qualified in every hnuieb
of another, reople are different, you know. supper, blit one tiuit agrees. Meat should fession, and those imvuig work done hero may
pliu*e
implicit
confidence
in
his
ability.
In
Some keep their disap|ioiutuienU ever at nut be eaten, nor, as u rule, flsb. In fact,
iiuiuufacturo uf artificial
ariifloiol teeth, m um
bos
--------------------heart, others put them eternally out of their sup]N*r should renliy bti an off-put, if one tlie
facilities aud is noted for the high
reach, iu the post. Duke wtshtMl to free luis (lined fairly well. Tbe food we eat (lur superior
aiiinlilv
..V his
nil. work —
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..A roosonaUe
_____ -k1_ prio^
quality
and
--- Jof
himself from memory. He had destroyed ing tiiu day—iu (|uantity and ipiality
Extracting
* pun,
' it
* a ipMialty, aad
..itnurtuij,
without
everything but the heliotrope, aud even a very great d(*al mure to do than iinMt iteoll.
iiuiathatic*wwhich
Urn.aiMS
andea—
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——— thu*.wwwM.vwawi..w
iMvi* uuAe
that should be soeriflued, he said, wheu the plu thin
‘ ilk with tbe kind uf sleep we obtain iwrituc hav. pruTMl to b. th. hart. Patiaata
ocean rolled between it and the soil which at night and tbe amount thereof; and tire
will Hud tha uuotor a cuuHaoua aad Uhetal
hod uourisbed it
kind of sleep is of fur more iiiinurtance tliau
It was a dark, moouless night, with its actual aniuuiit. Disturbed, restless, or Xvutteuuui, a* wall aa a raliahla uaa with
prophecies of snow iu the oir. He shut the dreamful sleep is nut refreshing, no uurtter whuiii tu du huaiaais aapaeially ia aaythiur
door of the cottage where his father liod liow miu-b thereof we obtain. Kveu pleas relating tu hi* prufawuuu.
died, and went out for a walk. He avoided ant dreams destroy tbe giUMl effects of sleep.
tbe path to tbe clilfs; be luul closed his Now, leaving heart comnUhiU (Hit of the
P. LOUD,
heart tool! dreams of tenderacss.
|ucstiou, 1 liave always OlrWrvcd, tlieli, that
a<iun & »uuaa.
Almost unconsciously he turned his steps species of cuiuplalut known to medical nieu
A wall hauwa bank uraaidaut luu writtaa
words Delamere Hall- It roes up, n os irritability, with irartial cougesliuu of the
gloomy, massive pile, lighted only by the lining iiiemhniu<* of the digestive organs, *u atiicla autitiad -Wheia ha* tha uuHiay
iniaa?"
If ha it a Maina uuui with a larga
Ji iu
- whole
* » or in
- part,
• is
• invariably
'------- ‘ »red firelight at a single window. To-mor whetTier
family uf acli«a childnn, wa adviaa him lo
row night it would bUxe witJi tbe lauips Ut accuiiiiMiuied hy restleasuess and disturbed
luuk over hi* bUb for •!»«. TU* quaatiua
to sbiue upon ksr bridal.
sleep. Tlu* restlessness hy day takes tbe *ffecU u* all; both tha rich aad tha poor, aad
He paused to turn back, but "soiiiethiiig form uf nervousness and exeitahility; but by wa wiih tu call the aUautiua uf emr raadara
lad him 00—through the deserted gardeus, night there are often frightful dycauis. Well, tu the atuek of P. Loud, No. ItNI^ Uain Sh,
up to the brood door, which sUmmI ator. All would not some |»ortiuus of indigestible fiMal Waterviila. 'rki* cuacera will coraa yoar
wot quiet. The gueeU hod
* ‘ retii‘rod for the 'lying about the system he likely to produce fact in a naat, duiabia, aad atyliak amaaar.
night. Only a few tardy lervauts were up the same nocturnal syiuptuius ? 1 leave luy ■ava your nwaty and IIU your roul witk kap*
readers to iiieditalu upon the (piestlou, and piueia, for tbay kava a compiata *tuok of
—It would tut no harm t44 glouce withiu.
He atepped to the door of the room where answer it for themselves.—C'cusWr# FumUjf the beat nuUariaU, tha lataat atylaa, with
he hod eeen the light, and pushed it softly Aluffuziw.
•uperior ftniih, parfaat ftte, aad all at pupaopen. He saw no one. HtiU he went on,
lar prioaa. The guuda hare am of tha baat;
Tlie result of the British ulevtious, iu- aad the abort, taa tall, th* larga or tte
and sot down La a great lounging ehoir be
fore the worm blase. For a moment, be stead of being a defeat os ‘ home rule really •mtll, eaa all ho aaitad. H* autiuM a apae■aid to himself, he would sit in the choir she goes to show ihe surprising advau(;e it has ialt^uf the beat work) hand aawad guoda
hod oeonpied; gose into the dying embere qiode under Ghulstoue's advocacy. Who wkuk am not oaly darabb batT uraaaaiaUI.
would have believed a year ago that nearly Styb baiag at aaeawary to th* eouUuit of
dbe too wul gam ioto.
Boom one rose from a sofa at the other oue-half of the British voMs would declare the weamr aa quality, W at thu ooaeera
end of the room. He eUrted up, on oiwl- lu favur of self-guveruiueut for Irelaudt you And both, aad w* with you to mawmbar
Ojn on hie lino, for hU audacious intruiuoo. Yet that is wl ai tMv liave doue. 'llie Coo- that a pour artiob b aavar ahaapi trw*
DM—it was Liwy—elod, not in bridal robes, servatioes couiiot laud power withmit bring aouuomy c<ia*i*ti ia gattbg tha fall vKa* af
but in sable TMiwenis, and destitute of or- ing in a measure of buuie rule, and that is yuur moaay, whieh yoa alway* du at tkb a».
BOMent, came towards him, lookod np into wCot they are very likely to do.
tabliiduaaBt.
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THE SILENT HOME.
\ eAHHINU 1 not (Oil
nt Hi ailM.in. will. li i.is iip..n .Mil w sll 1 II
hoi<h 1, 1 e'sione.l it-* . hai t« i. ami w .is d \ id. .1
"'lisa pl.’asaat spot th.* lioiiie up tlie
lane. I'oi.l. ied with the statel) maple, and
snnon;; th. a.ljniiiin^ liOMis
>.i\
grille efni elm, inteitwininj; their hraiiehi's
suh i.ihh till. I oi Its. t. iiit.n \ wa«. ad.l.
III. m>i thw. “-1. lU p.iit'd \\ atei \ ill.. mak- nii.lwa) oxeihiail, affording; a emdinj; shade
I iind lndni|T its heaiit) from the eareless passni;; Ms w. sti Ml Immiii.I.U \ .pule ll i e^;ili.ll
(llll liiwii wiiN now l.nn.'
.U..I. and [ei h\
I’laiited h) a father’s hand, the\
K'l.wth of the eeiitnry.
oi\e . m1\ |.ioiiiiM ot 1mm niimij; .'ll. .'I tli. I hax. K"’W" W'd'
I "'•! lire.ling mil th.’ihaiifres whnh Inneeonie to
iin]ioi l.uit tow iis. Ill I It 1. ot tin Si.it.
piiinic lip. hawK- j,[„. i„,„H,.i|„|d dm mg (he seu‘id)-four )ejirs,
tllllMllo Vlli.l^is li.llt
.ilMlIld.Ull U.lt. I pow .•!, one III ill. . \ti. m. ' Hnl.len limn the IniMtle id the street, it was
. osti il\ p.iit .d the town, sui.i 111. olla I
a fitting I'laee foi tliought, and naiiaid, yeaiH
siine, \ei\ ajijiiopnalel), h) U friend, “ I he
the w. •'t. Ill '. iitniT p.iil
thii ^low th
\M.»ltli .ind jioptil.ilion loiitimnil niitil dT.I, Mud’s Nest” Hilling all those yeaisthe
wh. II, toi M.iMiiM ill.it 111 • .1 not he state.l doois ueie ilosed at exening only, to he re
111 II ,'it w.i-(I. I id. .1 to iliMiI. (he f'oo.l old opened at lli.^jappioai h of the imnmiig snn;
town
Mmh tin
was )ii- not a dll) passed fimt saw not one or more
1 OI poi.ittMl iimU I ill. iMim ot 1\ I •'t W.il.i' ot the oii|,imiI name liiNide ih xvalls keeping
\ilh, wlinliw.is siilist .pii iilU (.Mail’ll Ht, a f I listing wal. h
In the eailitu )efiis elnlIhS.l) dianp’d to (hklami
In .1. m iihiii^' .lieii’s xon.'s i.ing out on the hieejiii, The
till j'l.stiit li.iiindai K H ot ^^^lte| \ ilh , p» i- sweet-seente.l eloxer fiehl fiom wlileh the
lint II' to iiitiodm. will-known names and p|,u.’ h.is leieixed the name of “Cloxeiside”
lo> aliln -s. to gi\e oiii « iti/i iis . leai \ n ws ol
smioniiding the lionsi*, xvith its iipphng
mil Iniut-'
1 h. I\« niiehi . iiv.’i h.M hei ii hiook winding its w/i)
fin* adjaeiml nxer,
tioiii till tll-st oili e.l-'tiin holiml.UN
(till With the hiitteniiit, aentn, jind |d<|n> tiees
iimlli lim Ik ;;inMiiio ,ii >s.ii.i iiMi, .it .i glowing on its Imideis, whme (In* lhdd‘(‘"
j.miii ihoiit P>(t lo.l-s noith ol till’ iippi 1 .mil the Mjiiiin’l i.'xelled on the fruits} sadIll'll liM.i;^'i ami iniiiiiii;; w.-sl, a.ioss tin iii}> III.' tmx I'o.ds in snnimet.and in winter,
Ki\ii Koa.i in-it iioMIi .'1 tin’ .’Xtensue with l.oi*iteiiMis miith skating and sliding
I'lnk v.iidol M.'s-i-s Notion \ I’luintoii, ox.’I its };lassx suila.e
^ ears latei the
111. Imh >> tliil..iml (In- j)i llll ijial pai I ot tin «pii. t Iiiook was made to ilo more om‘iiais
\ alii till. I It op. 11\ M (I lit l\ .i< .pill < .1 l'\ the «’ iliiti.'s, ami the p.unleioiis mill-xxheel eaine
. iitf I jiiisino p til h MM II in tint \nmil\ in 111 fill Its ‘.liaie 111 helpmgto make inoie pn
.'III town 'rhis. line, . out inniiio
stiai;,dit ImtixetU-hU ,iml gaidims. Other dntio'
..nil I 1110110110111. . Il.s^es (III Ividg.’ Uo.iil j
p], nHtireseame t" the hiisy household.
I'lvi iM.i ill ..I Ih. iiniii I'odx ol the xalnahli’ 'Pin* gai«l.*n and oii Imid wd)i their finits
In....... I Ml Wdii.mi Miown, h-iiMiig tin j„iinsh.’il .’midoxineiil for many HJ» jM>ni
noiih.ilv jiail id the t.iini in I'aiitield ,v\hil.‘ Ihe.aie ot doiiieslie ammals helped
I’lii-'iiiiio .... lonm. ,wi iio's Ihi’ M'lul to I t„
()„.
jii„l to diixe exeii theapI an III III ( I nt t‘i on I In iioi (li liii.’ ol I k*'
II UMon Willi.um. i.iini, i...iitl\ pm. h.is.’il
ami inij'ioM.I hx .Mo'Sjs \\ » Mi \ W i M> ot
oiii own viil.iga
^\ < iiinst n«>t omit to
n(<iilion till xalu.il'h^ ipi.iriv ol hinldiiig
mI iI.’-kIoII. on till- wisl.-ilx ji.iit ol
thin

^ p, .n mu'e iit iiMUiidon) fi oni the ipiiet domum.
|,i,„i
tllM/xe eight ehildieii
j,,,
\,.ars A lovei)
Ht-sf open
0.1 the wax to heaxen's gates, ami nflel'xjird
earn.* » hanges. No longer ehildren dejmiident on a paient’s temlei .me, one after
i.11 III
'I'liM .plain isi.nilx i.'.lehi il )ix tin* .imilhei with one «*xeeption—left the patetload * iimli 1 th.
Moiinl.iia" so iiille.l nal loof, lad gkidlx, O hoxx gladly! (lid tliey
M. I III iiino’111 out liiK’ w. follow it (o (h<‘ I torn lime to (ttne letiaee then steps to again
jioiiil will n- It stiikes the Toh. \ .Stir.im .iml io\e tile li. Ids and 5ie(jaesl<*ied nooks m the
t onijiii 1. -x ("II mil I II liiMind.ii X
.idj.uM’iit woods, gixmg slgndhvHtf names to
(till \s.''>(ein lioiindin isnioi. iiiegnl.u those nooks, and oftn'oillliiemomtlngd/ yerse
Li'l m ti.ni it as .hailx
pi.u tl. .ilile then iieauties Uetiaeing their steps, nven
I I "111 I he {"Milt wtllM (MM noitil Illiestllkl’S the liaiii with its .aitlmildings attmeted e)e
til. I'oIm V Slitant, w« t.dlow down (ii.d ami .-ar. 'I'he maiteu-honse on the lidgeOii-unto III. Ml •xs.iloiiski t iieai v.lieieit pole whcje mail) a lirood was reais'd, tlie
. oinim III« s Its (iiix.' .uoimd till- mutheil) swiilloxxs uiuler (hr eaxes, or m the loft,
poitioiiol till III .mtiliil t.inn ot Mn Dow leiMimg and twittejiag nvet flieh yoimg,
I t l\ 1^, so l<M|^ th. 1
ml lionit ami pi'*! , jig.im e.died out a response In HlipfUtMjda
pud.’ ol oil] Il How
li/eii, ( III Is.uah j Hjif.,Then, d old) loi one night to sleep
.M.Uston
111 the same hed-ehainher formerly theii-s,
We now tollow n/i the M i ssaloiiskee, xMlh a xx.nm xveleoiue exer fiom father and
althiingli 111 a soiitlie.istt i lx diieelmn.to a mollu’r; eaeh and cxeiy memento of the
point iie.u the i-astiilx .ml ot tlm Marston jiast has woven a xxeh indeKtiiietihle, neveiMiidgt, .xml llmm*. hx a stiaight hiu’ pass lading. Years xveiit on; fatlier and mothe
ing (hiough (he w.Il-kiiowii f.ii'iii-x id Ml xveie laid side 1>) side im tlm Hsing knoll in
Wi llmni Maisti>ii, .md JMn W'lidhtop .Moi- I one (Ollier ot that loxed doMUitn, w)M‘ro idnil. a 1. w jods w.‘sl ol limn dwellnigs, ami K-.id^ t(ia( Mstcr had la'eii ejtiried, as akw a
through tin’ taiin ol ,Mi I ( .Mom to the Imilher, stioiig with nmnluHHrs strength, la
KneMiiilg.’ Kind wliiiliil stiikes
J'lst | ^
P;,,j
'I’li,. gtiie ojK-ned oft
(*.isl oltill liiiik house liiiill li\ the
late j j,,, odn-i h>viid ones, and the little knoll
11 Clin .1 .Moi I ill
1 lom 1 Ills point we toImore dear, itiofe !*«e>*t‘d. And the )earH
l.l« 111.- h.sl II,1IJI..I 111,1.1 i-l.-.tlll.\ I'. .N III- |,,„uj;lil |„ Hint l.lll.K-.111 till- lull t))t- l-t-lll»-«
teiset lion w Ith till toad leading soathwes|- (^•„|ll gmndehildren’s xoiees; fur a few yuiir^
(*il) lioiii (lie dwi llnig ol Ml L. M. Kieli- ml) , .ind then tlm silence opj>ressed, for tliey
llie. p.lst till hoiiiesli 111 oi II. A .ShoK'X, too, weie call) ealled; one only left, spared
1. .i\ iiig ilolli I hi M well know 11 loi inei < it- to imlde manhood, to In*, as was eunlUUMitly
i/eiis in O.iklaml. ami (ontiimiug to the hoped, tlm stall of tlm one koii and wife still
t >akl.(ml Ko id, w hit li it 11 osses at tla* tai m jeinainiiig on (lie paleinal aeres. He, to.),
id .Ml \ M Mi.im h. 1. axiiig him la Oak- was lehiiiied to that Imnu* m hi.scasket, and
liml,.tml III. Imiiiig ills ae.u neighiior .Mi (hednidless parents'grief only those wlio
Aionsi L .''hoi*sm W atei x ill.*, on (he e\- haxejiassed thiongh u like oiituil) (‘an know.
(i 11. Ill laiiii oKiipi.Ml h\ Ills fatlmi and From loom to loom the) went, and luetnen
giamlt.dhii I'ltme him
i'lmii this jmiiit, (os of the Ihiee met them at exer) step.
.t sti.ii};lit line to .'-'idiiex .omplef(‘S oiii
rmiiieen pioiitlih siiu-e the d(Hiis again
w ( sii I n I'oiiii.lan. 11 ossing (he'rown I''aiin ojtined (nut ty weft nine a xoniiiig fiieiid, as
li.M.I a lew nnU west ol Mi K \\ Cook's so (lit Itefoie—lor doling all fliese sexenty
ami the I'l.tltmi K.i.id a little west (d the lour xeius it miglit haxe been mipipd “'j'he
Iioinesti .id ol Ml ,los(‘jili .MHi Indl, inelml- Uetieut,” HO I ouli.ill) met were all classes
inglliisi well known . itueiis stdl withiis. who loi \IIIiooH reasons might x>ish to “tarry
'J h( math Inn oi .Snlm*) louns 0111’ south hut a night” i*\en) to iitford egress fur anhoumlai). .iiid 110,'es the Uixtr Koad a othei Imloxed inmate. 'J'o tlie iH'ieaxed
lull, s.mth ol the dwelling ol Mi K \ liusl'and —tin* son ot tin* homestead—the
I ti iiinniond
blow e.iiiie like the lightning’s stioke; for
rii. ax.i.ig. width (d \\ atei x die is mil) tills w ife ot Ids ehoiee, w ho had for fort)
almnt (wo'nide-., i x, ejit neai tin nojth J.ait, thiee xe.us studied Ills exer) xxi.sli, and laid
xvheii to] a shoit disl.iiiei- it widens to ieeeixt*d a like letnin, xxas ealled to meet
al'.Mitthtet miles^ Il will thus appe.ir that the three ahead) waiting heron the Imi-der
in aii.i w.‘ i.uik among tin* small towns ol l.iiid. Kising fiom his seat,- aftei all hud
the Stale
Miit wlfhont.inx desin to lioast tak.'iia tnrexxell look,—he bent pxei tlie cas
“luxond nii.isiin,” wi mii) add (hat m ket, impi mting a last tiikoj) of love, with,
xvealth ami population, \\ .itei x tile m i iijues eKIulmtli, we shall not 1m> long
a Ingh position, haxiiig a x.iluatiun of XMth his own hands elosul the lid. Ihoplndie
•■5‘.'f,.'tl(l,h’<H. ami a p>.]ndation id ne.nix 7(HKt XX01.Is I H.ixing “set Ids house in order"
In ,1 liituie mimliei, wi* jnupose to show iimiitiM hutoje, a few daxs since, he, the last
aome (d tin luU.mt.iges w Im h mu tow 11 pie-, ol the oiigiiml ueeupgiits, was eanied down
Mt’iits as a pl.u e .d lesithiiee.
tlie lane, lollowed by a long ttni» ‘>f slneere
nmnineis, to be hud by her •ula, for
iToi ihe .Mail.J
x\liomh(‘huh mom lied these long, iind to
ComuioucenKiiit QleauingB.
bun, xxeai) muiitbs. Fiom xxhei'C be tiist
.^nolJleJ f onmmnieinent se.’ison has e.mm saw the light ot (he natmal sun, and lixed
and gone 'rim x.nee ol the sweet gill oat Ids nmie than three-seoie )earM and ten,
graduate, and the xmmg man xxith laith )>e- he has Imeii loiivexed to tlie spirit land
liexiiig Iheie’f, loom iK tlir*" loji, ha »''t>oi'n where they uie now an unhrokeii circle, soriieaid thioiighmit tlu‘ 1. nglh and iueadtli of lowh and siitretiiig all forgotten.—at last
(his fair land
Lina.
'I’o us who h.ixe known the weiu and tear
Mangor, Jiil)
lAHtK
ui hit*, liu’ie is Mimi thing’jialla-tie m llieir
iii.imi.'i ol hiddmg farexxell tu the yeais
'I’lie following letter has lieeii handed to
the) h.i\(‘ known,hx hells and teiiiis, to en its Ml lejd) to reMultitii)|>;t adopted hy Waterter (he luoiidei limits stietdiing so fai lie- ville Asseaihly, K. of
uit the death of
y»>nd them
I'hey aie resid) for great Fatiiek Sxx'eeiiey:
lieruism, for aiix deed oi during, and tliey
To WATFIiVlIJ.K Akhkmbi.v, K. okL.,
realize so iiltie of^lhal gieat(*r lieroisiii reJ>uir FrietnU: -~\\\' heivwtth desire to ten
.|nii(‘d to nu'et tlie demands id exerxdu) der )o(t unr lieartA'lt thanks for yoiir kmd
life logo on eainestl) and luuxel) with ness in uttemUiig und doing the lust honors
the woik tla’ii h.iiids iliid to do in tills woild to uiir dear husband and fallK^r who had
ot liheit) so long antieiputed.
Imea so suddenly culled from us. Ttis df^ejn
If we ledaee to a single trim the Imeeu- est expiessiun uf tliaiikfulneKs and gratitude
luimMile seiiitoiis delixemi at the vaiimis which we might herein wriUi, would utterly
colleges, wilhin (he last fexx weeks, the le- lull toiiKMiire you uf unr feeling*. We know
suit is this mipnssixe lesson' Have an that )uiir Mrother Knight whom you so hun
earnest piii]Kise. Sitiely xve ean Imt infer 01 ed xvitli yoiir uttendHiiee, knew of your
that tliuse who liave to do xxith the moral presence ami from his better home, looked
uiid intelleetnul tmming uf uiir )uiiiig men down to bless yon. While we deeply mourn
mid women, realize that the lessun they our great loss, we are euinfurted by your
need aboxe all others, istn^luty of eariiesttender sympathy and love for him. The
iiesH ill the ieb|M)nsibililies of life.
seiitinieiit which you so kindly espress in
In these days of opitorUunities, when the your reiulutions which have been luinded to
(julden Age lies nowhere i in the past, xaus, are gratefully received, and we shall
riuus jiaths aiv s>pen to all, and many are ever treasure them os a lumred inouiento of
tempted to do a great inanj^things tolerably
the noble Order he so loved, Aiul
well, without giving their eoucenlnited we look forward to ihe future with the deep
energy to any. Home, who start with earu- est pain in our hearts, we know that you,
ost purpotMi and faitlifulness to duty, Imve our friends, are ever ready with willing
not the strength and eourage to meet the Imiids and kind word# U> ntsist us.
disappointments uf seemingly wasted eiTort,
Mhs. SirKicjiKv AMD Family.
and bafltud atubitiuii.
Time, bringing a more )>orfoct realization
Through the courtesy of F. M. Uolley, we
that education is a eontiuuons struggle liave reoeivod a copy of the Wolrs’ Timtit
toward growth and development, dims their and TourUU* (Jax^Ui, publisUed at Weirs,
•spiratiou, and deadens their faith. Many N. H.p by M. H. Culvert St Co., duriug the
of us, indeed, realize that the guiil for which summer season. It uoutauis matter of inwe
if a
playing hide and aeeki tereat Ui toui&a.

j

J.

Wabiiinuton, .Inly 20.—The I’ostmnBtcr
'I'he Maine Maiiiifaotnriiig Co , of Fairlari
(iciieral to-day apiminted the following
Held, liave eonmi(‘iieed w'ork 01
hiiihiing
* fourth ehiHH iHistmasters for Maine: Liver
more, AV. F. Fuller; North Apideton, .hiines
'The SpnigiK* Mros. haxe K(dd their nioiiA. Mervey; Searlwro,(Jeorgei* Kf. Oliver.
sb*r lhree-)eai old sU'crs lo a AYntorvillo
pKRflONAl..—T. M. Aldrich, of the Atlaiiniaii for
I*. OhKtirrfr.
ite Monthly, is tn Paris, yn his way to UnsAVm. (fiillixer xvas thrown under a heav
sia........... '1 he Pre
President sent to the Senate,
ily loaded jigger nt Mangor Thursday
Tuesday, the nomination of Kverett H.
nmiiiiiig hy liiH horses )M>ing frightenod hy
Brewer, ns postinastcr nt Mar Hnrlmr...........
the train It is timnglit lie (Billiot recover.
A great grnnd-flanghter of President Ilarri'i'he West Mangor people have Ix^on siie- Hon, has lately inarriedastningerwhoeonried
her hy letter, having never seen her till
, essfnl in their eiiorts for a new post oflllee.
Tin* oniee has lN*en esUihlished and Fred A. he went bi Alexandria to lie married.............
Wing appointed nostmaster. It will In* snp- .John Revere, grandson of Paul Revere of
Uevoliitionary fame, died nt Canton, Mass.,
plieifhy a HjM*einl service from this city.
Monday. Mr. Kevere’s business was estab
The ex|M<rimeiit of the “Hunting grist lished by bis grandfather, Paul........... Iliiliert
ndll" is proving a success. The Steamer O. IFompson’s funeral took place in New
Liiieolii of I’oKInnd is tioxv making regular York, Thursday. It is said he had lieeii liv
trips to the Kastwnrd, selling corn and Hour, ing oil liorrowed money for a year or iiiore.
and grinding the corn with a small mill on
Tho Senate 1ms pased the oleomargarine
iHiard. Slie nmkes trinionthly trips, and
bill by a vote of tbirty-sox'eii to twenty-four.
sells out every time.— Portland /Vess.
) Real Estate Transfers.
ft is a pity the tax xvas reduced to two.cents
Augusta CoIimibiiH (’hiireliill of Augnsta
The Monsoii Slate saxs: AV'e iimlerstaiid per |>omid
of five eenU, hut in coiiiKmiHi instead
i
(o.laiiKH Keegan of same eit), land and that there art* parties who arc to engage in iieetidu with the Hceiiac tax, the fraudulent
bmldings in A,«^*I(I; AIIktI T. Fnllei tc sawing spool sbK*k in this xillngo, and who rival uf the Aiiierican dairy will lie heavily
Augusta Water (’o, land in Augusta, flOO are lo do a hiisiiiess of 820,(KM) jkt aUMUim handioapp(*d. There ia some donlit ns to
Menton —Arnold H Macon of Menton, to
Fahti*out, July 2lk-^At on leo eroam siiin how the House of KepreHeiitativeM will rc(ler'.Iioni F 'I’lulx'llof sunn* town, land in
per at the North Mupllst elmn*h last night eeixe tlie atnendment reducing the tax to
M,
the minister and nhout forty persons were tw‘o cents. I'hc (juestioii will, of eourse, go
(Hiitm—Hudb*y Keller of China, to Methia
taken vFWcntly ill with cramps and vomiting. to a eoiifereiiee coiiiiiiittee. Prol>al)Iy the
II Keller of same tow 11, land and buildings in
Doctors say the trouble imist Ik* duo to pois House will neeept tlic rcduceil tax rather
China,
l.indley C. Moirell of China,
than endanger the final passage of tho bill.
onous extrael used in flavoring the eream.
(o Warren F Moriell of same town, land in
The oleonmrgarine inanufaetnrerN will do
Next Monda), Hon. (leorgc U. Luring their uttermost to delay the hill and (lostc, !#;«)().
(Jeo. H. I’ratt of Fairlield, and and Hon. Daniel Needham of tho New Kng- puiie action during thia seasiuu.
Zimrl Iluntei of Clinton, to F.li/tx A. Hieh- land AgricuUtirul SocietyPratt
iiislsiin of \Vut«‘rx ille, land in Clint.m, fVi."). of AA'oreester, Mass., cx-Mnyor Case of Rock
An Hiltoric Oharaoter Oone.
Oakliind Daniel K.'rownsend of Sidney, land, and a party of Maine editors will visit
Ai(K)stook, under Mr. Atwood’s tlipcoUoBto Lir/ie A. (ileason of Oakland,
Major Daniel Simpson, the veteran drumFrank H. Fellows nf Lexxistoii, to Woslioi Mr. Cnmi, geiicud tiuiurttp'r of the New iiicr of the Ancient nnd Honorable Artillery
(t Folsom of Oakland, land and hnilding- Hiiinswiok iiillway, is arranging the special eonqiniiy of Boston, for (>(> years, and for
in ()., SUKI; Mary F. Mates to Filuieos L train from Mangor, and it is to be the finest other eomnanics, making in all a period of
Mates, undivided half of lend in Oakland, and longest train ever in Aroostook. Kast- 87 years, died at his reHidcnec in Suiitli Bos
.'■<(100; Daxid .1 Huhle of Titiisxllle, N. Y., ward tlie Star of Kmpire.
ton at 5.50 Wednesday morning, July fiOth,
to Louis .1. Cole ol NVateixille, land in Wa
'J'hns far IHO out of tlie 2(K) slmrel in the ill the (Kith y(*ar of his age. He xvas very
terxille, .'?tUHI
xvell
until (|mte rueontlv. He eelehrated )iis
new series just issued hy the Mangor I^mn
W’liteixille— Sarah A.Yoikof Waterville,
and Building AsscK'iatioii liavc been taken, !l.')th birthday at (’it) Vuint on September
to (ten. L Flood of same town, land in AV.,
and it will Ik* imt a short time liefore the 20, 1885. ()n that day he xvas bright and
?<ir»(MI; M Lxfordand U. Foster of AVater- others art* disposed of. 'riii* asstwiatioii is cheery. He yoxieived uineh attention, many
xille, lo .lojin* jlodefiek of same town, land
piuminuiit people calling upon him, among
proving to he a great success.—
in AA', .'^•JIO; Han let and Mose^ Undoriek
the iinmher Hyn. Robert C. Wiiithrop, Dr.
AA’iNriiUOP, .Inly 2A.—At the anniisxl Samuel A, (Jreeb and Marshall 1*. Wilder.
to Haxid H Sinijisoii, land in AA., •'?800;
Uenlieii Foster to Daxiil H. Simpson, land meeting of tin* AA'inlhiop Mills Co., the fol
Major Simpson xx’ivs Imriiiii Winsloxv, Me.,
III A\’., #1.“»0; C II Kedingtoii et. ills , to lowing oflieers weie elected for the ensuing September 10, 1700, his fatlier liaving liveil
year: Directors, .Joliii 1). Stiirtexnnt, Moses to he 07 ) ears, and hi.n mother nearly IN).
(‘lias. Hunter, land, SOtM)
AVe^t (iiudiner—.lonathaii Cole of A\ est Wildes, IL P. Cheiiey, Fnineis Calmt, N. He was named for liis miele, ('nptain Daniel
(iiif-diner, to Andrew •! AA’are of same town C. Poor; Piesidenl, .1. D. Htiirtevant; Shattiiek, a xxealthy landowner. His iiiotlier
laml nmi )nit|dm}js ip AA%*Ht (larduier,
'rieasiirer, F. Cabot; Agent and Clerk, wan .Sitnili, daughter of Joe Slinttuek of
AA’indsor Liiciiu M I’leneli of AVindsor, John Mellro).
(iioton. She married Benjamin Simpson in
to Ada K. Havag‘‘ of .sapie Mt"o,huid in AV.
'lAMirH Asx’lum.—The coinmittee of the 170(). “pan,’’xvhen a buyi VNtV** employed
5^20; Ada K-lSaxago of AViinUm, to Fciinees
Hnufte lipxing reposed agaimtt pp amuo- to trot lioiieti xvijun a sale wai t<) Is* made,
L. Ililton, land In W , flott; llmiry Hnntmi nriathm, no husplial xvill h« otsmtod ai tin* and uue day iu au exoiting race he lost con
of Windsor, to Fninees
IMMon, land, loH. S^itionai Soldiors’ Home, 'iugns, this ycjtr. trol of his horse hut managed tu reUin liis
AN inthiop- Calvin Kldridge of AViiithio]
It has lieen (l(‘ttided, lioxvover, to erect a har- seat, ex en t^Ugh the nnimal plnngi'd into
to Lx dill d. Allen of Muiu'/town, land in AA
nu'k xvith a eaimeiiy of une-humlred in the Keimol/ee I'lxer. 'I'ho partie.s decided to
mates, in etM'mu thin with tIio present hos trot thu I'aee over again, hut the other party
pital hniiding, tlie funds lo ouiue from the objected, until “()brUm*le Stexxart,” a drum
maker, promised that if the race xxas trotted
Acculcntsi
geneial appropriation.
again, the winner should have the handsom
Meniamin 1‘arsonH, of Menton, bioke Ids
Cliildieii’s Day xvas celebrated in the est drum that euiild t>e iiiAtfe. Tlie offer
juxx, Hatiudax, xxhile leiulmg an oeuiiHod Baptist elmreh, Fairfield, on Sunday, July
hy tiic px pulling him down and stcjiping on 18. The pastor, Rev. N. I). Curtis, preached xxas accepted, and “Dan” xx’on the race. He
received the drniu, ».M)n learned to lK*at it,
him.
in tlie morning, from Matt. 21:15; theme, became pmOeieiit and divided his time from
M\iii, .Me, .Inl) 21.—Henrx I^’inont, “Chiisl, tin* child's Saviour.” 'Hie floral that period hetxxeen farming and drumming
HI xears old, sliol a jnstol Imllet tl longh his decorations were Wantifiil and abundant. for military companies.
head
day morning, and
His first appearanee in public xxas at a
... MM .Satin
. .itMo.iv
V.i died
* 1 instantly.
Ilf
'II here was ua hiillmiit
hiilliaiit hop at the iXlalvetii
Malvein
A „ot.- l.-rt l.j In.M st.i
t mt lu- < ..-.1 f...
muster in IHtNJ at Winslow, when he drninllu-..,ak.-of |us «>ff- jn„l .luMr.-..
U'"tainiliB, At the
the med for the company of Captain Isaac Spen
famons cer. In 181U Ik* left his hoinestead tu seek
his fortunes in this city. He went to lixe
lima-i-, 'III.- H-l "
t"
harpist, IS gi'hig a leeitul. ^
A i,„iy
hu|y f
inhaiT.tHsinclU,
tmnist is reading at the (iraiid Cciitinl. Mr. with a Mrs. Sfiiit)i, and aft<*r a tiine entered
the’Wesl India' goods store of Samuel I.JiiiOil) OucMAKh, July 24 J.uim Mnie|iell, UUine i.s still vm hiis) and raiely or ncxer
i*t:t. Tjie
Tl Mlnint*
- ■
■
•is cey. In 1815 he ojK*ned a store aiul lH*gan
eottngo
18 years old, had her hair ciitaiiglmi )n (im seen pa t|}e sti'cftf.
maehinerx of the eaid room oi tho York said In be plpipst I'e5>d\ tp leeeivp yjsitoin. business for hipiself nt )V'lieeler Point, now
Federal stjreet. ^le beeqme aemia’inted xvith
Mills, Saco, to-day ami the entire scalp loin 'I'lie hotels me b‘i»Milliug U|», Imt tlieie
Mii}s H^rpet Sli|n*psoii,‘xyljoije iijiltef wit's a
^ tlftimn ‘liundieil
’ eil or
oiUwP
tw(> tb<ms}ind
.......
from hei head, and it will piohahly ri*snlt loom for
inoro. Tho rcpoit of n diphtlieretle ‘ipure tpuler in horses. She xvas aymtng Imly of
futallv.
about MiirHarimr hiu no foundation wliat many personal charms, ami a rival ehaL
.Sankiuo, Jiily‘'2.>.— Horatio P. Doxvns, u
leiiLn^d “Dan” to a duel xvith pistols; ho as<
faim hand, at woik for Hon.
.S. Kinihall, ever
senled, seizod tho ]>istob iind threw them
[...iwrenee,
Pldllips
&
Co.,
Somerset
Mills,
fell fiom a hmd <»f hex in the hay field at
Hxvay. At tlie eommeneoment of the xvar
Soiilli Sanford last night and xxas fabilly in- riin saxv, planing, box and lath mills, em- xxith Kngland “Dan” xvas drafted and did
jiiied. He died in alioiit tliiee hours. He ploxmg about two iiiuidred hands Fiom duty iM) days oie Dorchester Heights, Boston
eight to ton mlllluii feet uf spruce and pine Cuuimun and at the navy yard. In 1812 lie
leaxes a widow ami nine children.
liimher are mamifaetured Iiere aimnally nnd was xx’ith the New Kngland (Tiiards xxlien
(’amih-n, July 25').—The steamer Queen
shipjied all over the Nexv Kiiglanil states. they started for Marblehead to defend the
City of Mangor, took txxo liiimhed and fifty
'Die lotary and gang saw a daily average of coast, and he was the only driiiiimer at the
ex(.-iiMiom4> fiopi jCupiden to Mar llaiboi
HILOtK) feet During the month of June the
yeslmdH).
hyr
iiviiv Ma.ss sliijnncids by rail xx’cre 88 carloads, and an Broad street riots. He was xvitli the(Jimrds
on tiieir first and last |>Aradc, and, after
Aivrbor, awU tMU
l*‘**'SL ^l|ing tin* boat
avenige shipment to AVatervilTe and Fairfield Fong and faithful tcfiii with thei’ii, xxas pre
willi Steem mni rteatin^ a
gofue of
^eet per (|ay. The firm has taken sented with a handsome silver service its u
thinking the Htenmnr im firpt Nfie (gp glpxv- tlie epptt.iiei to Mumly ^ffebjinberforthencw
token of esteem from his associates. Ho did
ly the dihtaneo of n mile ivud a half uud ntilrnml
af AVaterville.— Imf. Jf(\urn(]l. service 'with his drum in tlic war uf 1812,
iiiade Mass Haibor, where tlm stpaiimr ClliiTlm PittHfiebl WOdleii milU arp dfting a and ft j|C (lid no^ l>ear ariijs he eiieutimgetl
hria, of the Mangor and Mur Haibor runtei
a
wa.s telegraphed for. After stfX'eral Iioms vury tionrishing hnsiimss, IL Dnbsiou
I’o. q|l|er9 io d‘q ft“h'y )iis sfiFring laps, and
(lelax the Cimbila took the passengers ar- ill their Piuneor Mills ompiny 150 Imiids nml tosliiimiiial in IJs lung and luithfnl service
nuumfaeture men’s eassimores. Tlmy Imvo .his coat slpeve had Iti sDliics, timiking 80
iixi/ig htiiuv .safe .Sunday at »5 a.m.
. .1822,, ho kupt
, a West
been rniiuiiig for six months past extra years uf survlee. In
jifaige Nows.
Iionrs blit are iioxv riiimiiig on regular time. India goods store on Hanover street, carried
on a bfaeksinith shop, kept a livery .table,
Two
iiexv
xvater
xvlieels
have
l>eeii
pureUased
IVtilions are elretilalmg apioim the lielp
and still kept beating for iiiilitAry eumpanies.
of the Dexter AVoideii Mills Cmpmalioii, and xxill be .set in position next montli. The
Messrs. Dobson arx* iioxv Imilding four tenc- More tlian (M) years ago lie kept the Dragon
asking foi fortnightly jmymeuts.
nieiit houses and will probably eonstrnct two Honse, then on Union street, in which was
A nexx greenhoiihc is to Ik* Iniilt at the more during the season. Deiiuisoii AValker organized, about 1820, during his jiroprietorMifliif luHiine Hos^iital, this siinimer.
is rushing things at Ids Maple drove Mill ship, the (ireeii Dragon l>ms.s band. The old
Boston brigade lmii(! owes its hieejition to
It is staled tiial Hi*-- l^laine (Viitml is <lo_- and is running his eaniingand.sninniiigboth
mg the largest cxeiiluKm lmsMiph;i“ tb|^ ^ea-1 day and night. Mr. AAulker is Imilding this “Uueic Dan,’’ whose labors in the cause of
military musicVertaiiily give liiin the right
■* •Instot)
■
'
• ..... iyvp'ipuglp
.......^etiemeiiU and one double.
•seas.ii)
.son exer known in tlie
of tlm ......
HHldi
to the FCiiown he lias won.
Iiui. Juafiifll.
' ''liie Vnajo’j* li’ad two
bvpig, (uie of
Sexen and ouc-linlf tons of Hr bongbs fo|»
As Mrs. Df. fSpri»gai| and Mm lidju \x ho|n IS flip wife pf Joiiatimii Stnlil(*y, the
pdloxxs haxe been sent from Selmc to Mo
BluliMm Weduesdny weni FPtnrning fpiini u veteran fifep qf the Aqeient and Honor
ton, so fai this season.
visit to Mr. A, M, Fogg’s un tho Duxop
Div ('liuries A\' Fahyann, a xxell known Road, xvIhui nenr Hosortiim's uuiimr tbp able Arllftcry CnmptMiy* H‘« t^bildpeq, four
of whom am living—iwq lops and H^o
jih^^^iTsdied Fiiday moining at Proxiliurse sliitMl into the ditch, overturning the
deiiee, K I>Jiged 7.'t. He was a native of euiTiiige|i\n(l throwing them unt vluWntl). (binghters—hava marriad i»to solDu of tb®
letiamg families in Boston. Colunel Gibbons
.Searboio, M
The horse jumped and mil with the var- appointed him a drum major about 53 years
About foHx (jlSdii^^eliildreii of Melgiade ilagcasfar as Mr.'1'. F. Daggett’.s where ago. He was in easy eireumstanees ami bad
and x ieiidty, liail a pieide at Messaloiiskee he was seemed. The ladies were picked u eharniing liuine on Kast Fourth street,
(iioxe, reeentl)...........T)iere lit to be a big lip hy Mr. Clias. (Jove xvho liapiH*iied to lie City Point. In his parlor is a |K>rtnut uf
eeleliration at the gioxe at Melgnub*, on near. Mrs. Spriiigall had three ribs broken himself and drum, painted hy Dariiut Cobh,
and was utherxxise badly hriiised. Miss Blair and also one uf the late Edward Kendall,
'ruesday, August fid
had her collar l>one disloi'nted nnd was in
F^nnk J*. Karnes, a farmer and prominent other respects seriously iiijiired. The ex with the silver truin(>et presented to him by
citizen of Mujfaitt, while Iioislinj' hay in his tent of her injuries has nJt bpep fnlly de Queen Victoria. He had a driini made in
17?1, xvliieh xxius beaten at the battle of
barn, Satutda)
pxxiiig to the termined.
The ,..........„
ourriage xvas. hisikeii
.............
.
l*»‘t
hreiikingof tlie truee>,strne)( |n flff abdo the horse xxas miii^jiireiT. It is thought the Hunker Hill. Dan’s grandfather xvas a lifer
ill
(teuenil Washington’s guard, and hi.s
men, hy t)u* xxbiflbdree, iiitiietiiig inileHod liorsz, \X4S fii|j:h{ened (ly
woodehaek. — father xvas in the battle of Hunker Hill and
Injuries of wbb'li he died Mpuday inp^iiing.
e/^plnred a Brlp'sh itoIdiur*(|uring pie'retrvut
A erexy of mnsomt is iietively eiigjiged in
i|jj Oqiieo^
Oqueqrd.—Imw^ou KecorrL’
Capt. L'urpelins N)e of ileadfielil }s visit fropf
laying Iniek for the new cotton liPinte of the ing frioiids III FaiFfitdd. Mr. Nye is tH)
Majqi Siq||)^iju
x>e|l kpi^x^ii Ifem. He
Kdwuisls MiinulaetnriugCompany, Augusta. years old iipt active ns
ut Oo ^as a luuther qf tfia IpU
and Eze
'Die wall is no four feid nml will Ik* jmshed yeami fie tPHtU wiHinut glaa»«H and Is not
forward laphlly. A huge pile of hiick has hard of liouring. Fur upwards of 7d years kiel Sipipson of Wipslqw, ppd (iftep pame
been hauled to (he eiuinl bank for the nexv he lived in Fairfield, uwinnl one of tho (Hist Imm t» 'lnii- hU ofiriy homo..
filtering bouse.
farms ill town, 850 imres uu Dldu hill, upt
Math, July 2fi.—liitoxsn meeting to-diiy KM) tuns of hay yearly and plteliud it all
A Hint TU SM(lNNiiN.---On t)|0 Bar Har
the citizens ratified, hy a xote 515 to 87, the himself both ways, lie employed iimiiy bor trip wo eiicoimturod ti spiuking (irqwd
eoutiaet with the Natioiml Water Works men but ucvey lind one who could do so and needed no iiivitatbm tu unite wlththom,
ijvndiente of Boston to furnish the city with inueh xvork ns Im could and never asked it. but we found that some uf them did not
xxnlnr fhVW Thoinimon’s Brook for fire jmr- He xvas ill the 1812 war and dmws a United know how to repair a pipe with a liolepunelipuses at nil MUpnal Rental of
Hu* States {leusiuii, 4)ut says he exjieets soon to ed in the bottom. Have on hand some ealiuntruet specifies that ijip Vptk'? ^.b*<ll 1^’ be dropped from the iK*iisiuii rolls. The eiiied plaster; use a trifle with a drop or two
captain says he never sued a man, never whs of water poured over it, just .enough to make
euiiipleted Heptemhor 1st, 1887.
t^ubd, never ev<;ii had a dnniiing letter, never
'Die committee of Hu* Iloj^se having re* mud a proluno word, i,ind ia at {maec with it into a paste; droji a little of the iiaste into
uoited/igainst an uppi«>i)riation no hospital all men, ready at uiiy ri|})c' to answer the the pi})e,and press it with any blunt instrnwill beCieeted at the National Holdier’a final smiimuiis. What man lii Ihu State, M mciit over and into the hole; flatten the
iaste (111 the inside and set it aside fur half
Home, Togns, this y car- It has been decided, tlie age of Capt. Nye can show a more de t
tour aiiq'tho him* js a)! right, tu work
lioxvover, to erect a Iwrmck >ylt)j U eajmeitv sirable rceo/rd’f
well as ever.—nrunsxvlek
of one-lmiidred inmates, In PunnOctiulJ with
A DyaPjcffATfi Cg4gAc>Kg.-E||f|cid.r,,irj.
the ]us*Hcnt hospital building, the fumU to
A ipeo illustrated eu^logqo of Ful(ltiig
Jones xvas arrpHtod by OfHppr
afM»F»
come from the geiienil tijiproprlutlum
lively tusslu, WeduMiKiay aftPFUWM lost. |{u Fpr»it‘(m, wlU l>o iiiaiM froo t«all xvho p|>'Die battle flag of the Heuoiid Maine Reg- was arrestud on titrpu wurnMiUi 1st. |rur ply to ftnipe’s Fpriiitpre CqiiqMipy, Bostup
iiiieiit, xvliieli xxas taken from AugiistA hist being intuxiuated, npuu wliieh he was luum)
xxeek hy Col. A. C. Hiunliii, of this eitv, will guilty and suuteiiooa to Jail fur thirty days
Abram firth,
lie met in Sun Fruiieisco hy Captain AViUun, and eumiiiitted. 2d, For ail omauII upuu
'Hie following is published hy requesti
uf the Second Maine, iiuxx* a resident of Cul- his wife with intent to kill, upon whluh he
iforitta, with the surviving lueiubers of the was bomid over in the sum of one (liuusaud
Abram FlHh, asq., wIpmu death, at the
Uegimeut now also living tlieiv. They will dollars, nmtfor want of sureties was eom- age of 08 years, oeuurrod at Lyim, Mass,
form a guard of honor to tlie flag during the uiitted. ikl, Fur threateiiiug hU wife, and July 17, was for many years a eltizen of
eiu'iiiiipmeiit.— IFAig.
was ordered to recognize iu tlie sum of one Worcester, and was a wise, just, generous,
Fakminuton, July 20.—The house, ell ihoitsAud dutturs wltli sureties to keep ihe and honorable luau. lu 1820, when a vouii^
and )p»g Roe uf sheds owned by John AVL |>eaee fur ihe terui uf one year, and for wout child, he came to this eouutrv with his
luithrup of r|i4‘(‘forville, was burned to-day. uf sureties was oomiuiited. lie is now iu Jiarciits and several other ehildren. Mr.
Kdwiii M. ilaU-’l)
IIm* oeeu|wiit. T1iu Nurridgewuek jail, where he will have to ''irth, seidot, was an expert workuuin iu tlie
stay HO days, nud until September term S. mauuftteture uf woolen elotlis, aud entered
house WHS for iimiiy years djp J'Plpw f*f
the service of Mr. Bottouily, at l.adeest^r,
unless he gets sureties.
William Mrudhiiry nii urigfiial jirpiirii'ddf;
)7ie h'eariiijr was held before Judge Uatch- Mass., where the children entered school,
lui.ss pnihably 81,500. iuittirup was
was Iinsured
and Ahraiu was soon noticed for iutelUgenee
$025. Hatch was uninsured. ** Cause, a de«
the arrest. HU wife amM^^d ai'aiiist him, and trustworthiness. Later, he entered (he
feetixe chimney.
and while she was testByiug he ke'p^ ‘ iiiler* store of Waite & Sargent at Lssicester Square,
A ez>Hve.utiuii uf luloriii^ men held at riiptiug, aud at oue lime wbeu she said in and
of J()s|iua Ulapu, esq. When the
A Alh|Miy)
Auburn last TbundJIfy appumted a comity answer to a question, **he threatened to kill Western HailrfijM^
eouiiuittoe tu apindul sufH^ptguiittee# in uje.” he grabbed a lamp from the chaudeUer was o|>ened, Mr. Ffrth Wax appqipfed
towns, who aru to arran^ for ratmOsttM
liolijiug aj^u stipsttgijil sinpg it at hey. It hit h^r ou the ariq, u^aster nt Clanpyille, he
select delegates tu an mijoiirued pouvautioii teariag hfiF dr»*W aud rii^dy ifliuruig her. uuent|y ffip uffitfcTof piMiq^ter
^
Pui|ug
all
jii^
Ufp
|n
Leipesfer, ha WiM
at Auburn, August 5th.
Jones is evli|oi»Uy » thipgerous
h|B
cef‘ogu|,ied 04 a pioei uipifuf jipd |d|fh'PFii8)i'
John Bream, uf I^wistuu, was kiHeil at large and it U lortuuaB) thatlpi U jp ft
pled ipau, thgrqqglily rennep^ ftiift Husfed
'rhuzmlAy hy tlie afteruuoii azureiw fruin Hjife |iiime.—
hy the i>eoido of (he BiWH* If WM
«
Purtlamf, ou the (imiid Trunk, llie engiussr
eWPJwy
life, i|ie ineintwy flf wbNh
Oeniral HoNi
saw lum walkiug close to tlm tnmk as tlm
in
many
haai^.
He
haUtmtlly
nocupted
train was on a curve, but'too late to stop. A
Mrs> beeretoi’y MaimlMg Iwn wrltt#») g
eurouer’s jury was efUed, who, after a fiear- letter tu a frimid lu WasliUigtun, stating that wlwterur UiUnro ha nould nomNiaud in raodt
iug, found no blsme atUehed to the employ the ikitreUtj** health is iiuproviugsuMiphii iug and uthar iiM«ne nf aelf-edncatiun; and.
es of the road.
ly that be will probably be able to rtamiua at the ontue time, iu efforts for tJie benefit of
tlie village and neighborhood around. I la
iiis office wheu^ returus lu October.
Mrs. Fuiiiiie Croi*ker, wife of Capt. Niles
took an early interest in the teniperauee
Croi*ker, of Uoc*klHiid, Maiue, visiting Mrs.
William lluuter, Second Assistant Secre eause, and was lU active and iutellimut
(jeprge Stepheu, at Dresden Mills, was tary of State aud oldest ofBeUl in ouutiu- jfrieml os long os he lived. He early Jumed
found hanuiug to a door knob by a silk hand- uous service iu the Uuited States; died in the {..eioeBter Anti-Slavery SiMloty. He fit
kerehief 'Phursday mm'uiuw, dead. Mental Washington, 'X'uesday, of a complication of ted up a plain hall iu Clappville vilUgo fur
aberration was the eauso of Bte 4ssil;
diseases incident to his age.
public lectures and other meetings of a pleas
()n Monday the House passed the fortifi- ant and elevating kind.
Miss L. L. Taylorof Belgrade, lost # very
While iu ClappviUe, he was umriied to
catmuMHilud
pUp
a
bill
providii^
for
the
valuable eoU, lost Friday, from iuHamiuatluu
of Uie kidueys, brought uu by a sudden cold trausmlssiuu ofsmaUsi|llM< jiMUr ^HMhrough Maria I^uisa Russell of Charlton, an iutelligeut Olid beautiful woman. To tbeui, in
w)^)» 4f8>htnm^ the Monday previous. the mails. T'be FustuMster tieiiem
8tie was to baY* reived #100 for it when authorise postmasters at luouev order ol- their ihodotf NU^ reflned home there, were
born two ehi^fau, Fi^ifok ai)il ^ay. The
floes,
or
at
suuh
other
offices
os
be
may
dosfour months old. It only losk^
to issue piouey orders^ aud 'tkMe former became a eivU eqglueer, and lust his
of that time when it died. It was » Imaptw
«rl‘jipf shaft he desigoiteq ond known life iu a most uahiful rwrood disaster in
fai animal and would come from Its motb#r
" and a fta uf BiFue
‘
oenpi Kansas: th« Utter, now the only survivor of
in ike pasture at call, as far as )be voioo could os hjfaiM uoiee”
the UawUy U ike wife of Ur< Chaniioey SkeL
shall« ehorfed Ibr Ike issue ihemil.
Im 1mmm< to be fowtled.

A S,Mi Kvi-ni
.M riiuilrf* K HanH*.>,
Ilf Siin^|i, \'mnli-i-\ it i(c lillMM'V, this
1 a (.•Ifjri.iiii fi.aii Saat^filinn nini; i
Ih-m, NY, giNiUK
ia‘"H
Iralli, l.\ .Irawani^', of liis little j^tainNoii,
dallies ll.uiie\ Hall, at that plaei* ^ester.lai
Little (iiarlei, oi Ko-Kt», as lie was
.ailed fioin his CliineHe liiHlijiliue, was a
Hpl. iidiil little fellow of aimsiial Initilitiiess
and elmraeter, and was tlic* idol of Hie faniih elide. His fatliei, Hi. .1 Waul Hall;
llie well-known dentist, foiin.’rlv of tins
eit\, is in Sliungliai, where he has laa'ii liv
ing: for some } ears, and his wife and < hild
weie home on their first visit from China
when the sad iMToaveinent oeeiirred. Mr.
ilaini*^ h*a\eK to-nij{ht for Saut^erties where
his faiiiil^ ex|M'eled to spend the sninmer.
Ml Charles K Hanie) is well known h>
man) of onr eitirens. He is the )ouiij;est
son of the late .laiiis llainey, of this town.

dun of Lynn, nnd it was nt their house that
Mr. Firth died.
After years of railroad service at Clapp
ville, Mr. Firth wnn ap|K>iiiled bK'nl siqieriiilendoiit of tho Boston and Worcester Rail
road at Worcester, and suUcqiiciitly was
promoted to l)c the siiiieriiiiendent of tho
road, with residence in Itostoii. When the
road was united with the Western road, nnd
liceAine the Boston and ABiaiiy Railroad,
Mr. Firth reliiKpiislicd this oflice. He eontinned several )ears longer in various rail
road enterprises, until a scx'erc* injury, caus
^ I.
ed hy a train of freight ears, compelled him
to seek less diffienU (H'uiipatioii. All works
of puhti(! ndvAiitAge ami lieneflt, nttrneted
him; and he took an Active, iiiU'lligeiit and
most useful pari in the adiiiinisiratioii of
many such. In |)nrticnlar, should Ik* men
tioned his eoimeetioii wHh tlie Massnehusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Aiiiiimls, AS its principal ngciii, and editor of its
pA)>er, “Our Dnmh Aniiimls,” and with the
American Hniimnc Assoointioii, as its secre
tary, in which position he devised and car
ried into execution many itiqiortant mensnr(*s, especially for the transportation of niiiinnls in railroad cars. He wes a member
10
of the IxMird of elmrilies of the city of Bostoli, and netively eii^igcd in adiniiiisteriiig
piDC
the affairs of tiie society which establislied
coffee houses in that city on the basis of low
prices and exclusion of intoxicating drinks,
r'ur a time he xvas one of the city council.
He liceaine a regnlar mcmlicr of tlie
Ixiicester Unitarian Chnreh nnd Society, and
the sii]>oriiitendciit of its Sunday School.
For several years he was of the executive
committee of the Amcrienn Unitarian Asso
ciation.
In 18C0, xvhile in Worcester, he was called TIIK LARGKSl' I.I.VK Ol" 'I'lIKSH GOODS RVEU SHOWN IN WAto part xvith the xvife of his )uuth, a loss very
IM{VILI.l.;, \M) IIIESK WILi, UK .SOLD KOU
to him. and to all xvho knew her.
fnrievous
1802, he married again, a lady named
Miss Jane F. Russell of Plynumth.
Mr. Firth xvas a fi't*(iiient contributor to
the public journals of Worcester ami Bos
ton. Ho wrote a memoir of hi.H second wife
whieli was printed (not jmblished) nnd dis A Strictly I’liie CTDKK VINEGAR, Oiininiitet'i] to Icoop I’ickics Five Vi'.'iih
tributed among their friends. In recent
)enrs he has pnhlislicd repeated editions of
bi i
a volume xxhieli noxv bears the name of
“Voices for the Sjieceliless,” being a collec
tion, mostly iM>otlcaI, of pieces lieariiig upon
the traibi niui treatment of animals. It has
i*(*eeived most favorable notice, IkiIIi in tliis
country, and in England, as a work of pul>lic value, and of excellent judgment in se
lection and arrangement. A most xvorthy
life and ehai-aeter receive noxv the seal of
detUh, ami the blessing of many hearts.

Waterville Tea Store!

And they still buy that Roastcct Rio Coffee
at 14<.,ccnts per pound, and pronounce it equal
to any they have been paying 20 cents for. 7
lbs. would be sold for J)8 cents^ a little less than
one Dollar.

OUR OLD DUTCH JAVA, AT 35 GENTS
is the finest drinking fava Coffee sold for
a7iy^ such money.

Our Ankola Java

is the reat old Java Coffee that lue like
self
and if you want thc
Java flavor and
heavy body Ithat belongs to a gen tiine Java
Coffee, it luill pay you to try this.
GxvEAT BA XGAINe* IN TEAS.
Gtood New Black Tea for 35c. Don’t fail to try this,

Lower Prices than ‘other dealers will make.
THE ALDEN FRUIT VINEtJAR,

T^crl
iveu Uct-nsif'nfrveiosene Tlil
Wll,
oei’ .I I inTEhT
tins iniKNiNd
Murk". on.
That Famous Virgin Salt, Just Received.
A Splendid Flour for $5.40. 17 lbs, Nice Brown
Sugar for $1. Carolina Rice only 4 l-2c per lb.

LARDEST STOCK IN KENNEBEC COUNTY, AND LOWEST PRIGESi

WATERVILLE

Getting a Fit,
It is a qtiestioii still (lisoussed ex cry day—
wliether it is betWr for a young Maine man
to stixy at home or (»tir abroad. 'Du* newspa peis bro.aeli it, the pt'oi>le Uilk about it,'we
often iveeive letters a.skiiig our opinion
alioiit it.
It is not a (uiestion tliat can be ansxxered
arbitrarily. We say to the Maine )omig man,
put ) ourself xviiere )on xvill Ix'st fit.
A man xvho inigiit siieeced at home, fails
away from home. Anotlier man wlio could
accomplish nothing on his native heath, iimy
elsewhere find a field in xvhieli he flourishes.
On tlie side of home are urnxyed the>e advaii
tages ill a business jioliit of \ iexx: a iimn’s ae(|itaintaiice with the people and tlieir denuindrt, the people’s acipiainUiu e xvith him,
a gnisp ot tlie situation, a kiioxvlodge of affjiirs and eiistoms resoiirees and wants, xvliieli
it has taken years to acipiire and the value
of whicli IS great if properly utilized. But
on the .side of a new Held is tin* influeiieo of
a spur to (jnerg), which some tenqienunents
cannot fejjl at home. It i.s so easy to “get
along'^ at home that it U tqo qasy for some
men. Tliey 8"'
K‘'‘
They net their Ntnmliiwi too luw Iiml lire sutistlcHl >vlth loo HiiiiilliiiioxiieiidltHreof foree
In II Htriiuge, wlilor, luoro stlrriiiu ilelil, tliey
must exert tlieiiiBelvcs liioi-e >i(rorouHlyor(;o
(lo>ni. Iu tliese tcmi>emmeuta, energy KroivH
rupiilly if oiiee it gets iihove grouiui. ()tv
stneles null eomiietition lielp tlicse men »nn
ilerfnllv. Tliey must not Imve tn giKxl i
chance.
'Die opportunities, the advantages, are at
home. If a vmmg imxn has the will to seize
them, the aiiil>itioii to make the most of tlieiii,
the eajKicity for sustained work without the
g4>ad, tjie ability to resist the temptations of
ease, hoiiie is Hie place bir liim. If be does
nut possess these inherent qnubfieatiuiiH, but
needs some external impetus to enable him
to iqake the liest of |uu»'*elf, bo may amount
more axvay from hoiqe than at home. It is a
mistake tq suppose t|(Ht the ipost pu.sbiiig
and imlqsiriouw
always those xvho
ei(t loose from till tie5( luiti build up tiicir
fortunes among sti-angois. Many of them
have not lialf tho resolution of those xvlio
rise aboxe their surroiimUiigs at iionie and
steadily mount towards the Uij) of the jiyrninid.
'Die preponderance of advantage is on the
side of one’s oxvn State, ^yc say to Maine
)oimg men, Hint the most inviting field
the Maim* field, if yon are fitted for it. A
yon? Perhaps you do not know. Many
man lias travelled a tlieusiuid or two miles
and back (o find tha| lie Is, (ind otliors have
sneiit a Ufe-tinie in learning'that he is not.
'4’1}C more quickly and iqote vhoaply he finds
himself quL tl}0
Fqr tips thpre is
iiQ reci|H). Fv’iit
phromiUigists make
verygMMt ai!(| disapjiointiiig mistakes.
So, xvheii we said 10 the )(mng man, put
yourself where you will best fit. it implied
the nseertaining of what that place is. In
doing thi.s, thought and iiitroa|K*ction are in
evitable, and tho ups and downs of experi
ence probably necessary, harmless, and perliap.s
'Die rolling stone may gath
iS beneficml.
11
er moss if it ever stops rolling
We belicxc that the most of the l>cst Maine
young men will best fit Maine. 'Diere is ns
much room for enterprise and venturei 1' this
State as there is au) where. 'Die idea that
Maine is not big enough for all of yon, is a
humliqg. tf all the Maine young men xvtio
have gone qut nnd mt^de otHvr staU*s what
tjicy are
iiqd‘ staid at lionie and worked as
L'C hi
linrtL ilqiiie tiMlay wonbllM* rieli and grand
Ait aft tnq rest of l^exv pngland put togethe
—Iptxvistflii ./ourng^
'I'qp tipifHKK Hifit..—'I’liu time fur tho
qtimmer girl is at ftaqiL I ipuau Biegirl xvho
simps Iter Hagers at satioii disilains ft P>d P»
silks. The ono who doesn't try tu rob
birds of their iiluinnge to put on her hat mu
til she lookrt liko the show window of a
miBiiiery store. I ineaii the girl who be
lieves in xvhite and in the lawns tliat l<M>k
like what Mr. Bulwer culls the pavilliun uf
(ho sky—ill other words clouds. 'Tliere are
guds who are afraid to put on this attire out
side of their own homes. They look well
enough Uiert* hut are too careful wlieii they
go out oil the street. The summer girl, as a
rule, is a pretty, iiideiiendeiit and cTiarmiiig
so'i'l q^ a ereaturt; A white dress, or somethpig equally jis '}:ool pi HpiM*prpu(.p, with a
ribbqa Aninnd tl)e xyaist aiuisdk iipts—.halfhaiidepi, I tbipk they pall t|iepi—and a cliip
hut uf sqpiu sort witl) just enpiigh trimpdag
qii it [o l(K}k Ulfe a saipple, aqi) q papasol thut
}s light luuf airy—theit^ urp af^ieles wh'^b
the sippmup gir delights ia and in aut afraid
to wear, Speh a girl makes n ama feel eoulShe gets (he seat |ii the ear. Shtf il asked to
have two (Ushes of lee oream where tho girl
in the silk and a wrap U never asked to
imvc oue. Slie gets the bargain at (he coun
ters, ami she will win the money at the rneea
tins week. Tho summer girl Is not as many
as she ought to be. But wherever she Is she
is attractive aud adorable. And it was just
this sort of a girl which prompted a pm*! tu
write—
Ou uoihing fairer upon the earth
The sun or the moon looks down;
She’s IU •wwtanil fruxli xx tl>x muruiiii. br««x«,
Thx (<rl lu the luutliu gown.
—CMi-ayo Herald.

TEA

STORE.

L. W. K0:iFRS.
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

WATCHES.

JLWELRY.

WATCHES.

SILVERWARE.

For a larg:e and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

F. J. Goodridge’s,
and )ou xxili find most .nn)thing xou \x nil .it a low piiic. Silxcixxaie has, \villiln a few
daxs, .uix.inced ten pci cent., but liaxing liecn luitnnatc cnuugti to b.axe bopgiu «l large
(juaniit) just hefi^rc the rise, 1 shall, ftp a sliuil till 0, nivi* my ('uslaipcis llte henelit (p
m) old pi ices xxlpcli have alwaxs, Ijccii so Ioxx^ .Noxv is lip* time to bp). and saxc the leu
pcrcenp
I HAVE ALi^t) A LAKtiL
ALL KINPH-

lOCK OK WA’it HI S. ( LOCKS. AND JEWELRY OK
MO.^r E.LIA.ANT STOCK Ob KINH.S IN

’I’OWN, ANil PKK’E.S THE LOWEST.
Do not take my word for it, but come in and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken iu exchangee for Goods. ...........

Remember the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store With Esty Orgun
Company.

THE REASON WHY
»*-arp.SKI.TlX« MOUK l-'I.OiJ: T1IA.¥ KVUK »l-:FOl'ti:
If* lliiH:

Tliiiikifii; (Imt l*c4i|»l<> i-rult/.o l|in(

cqiiiiol Ilf! boiiKlit (bi* iiotliiiiir.
.irtif-lp loi-a thti-

pi (('(>.

{1(0 oil, ;rivii|K A KOQil

aiitl

Till-:

'I'RliTII

about it,
t

What can we do for you ?

O. E. MATHEWS
U^ARTHEST

00.

NORTH!

Three Years of Arctic Service.

ny A. tv. ORECIpT, Ixlrut. V* S. Army.
Com*g Lady Fraakllu Jlay LxpedJUoa of 1S81-I.
Two Vol$.. PkOi/nl 8ro. tfUh Sttel Por/raU, owr 100 lllustraiioMiawt
0Jlcti.i Mapiand Ckar/t,

"Tho noat important work ua Antic mnttcra rublUbcd ]n a-ii
country, for many ycaM,*’—HoRoni/o*<i/d.
^

px\bMl"-/XAr<>ni
0 Uf ertut SCIvntitle xaIiic, aod hns, nt the samo lime, n fakciootton for

0|:eQoralreader.*'-«>7Joilofi TYotisa (pt.
f* rha mot(remnrbnb!d work sTcr produo d upon tho itibjcct of A ret 0
fSplorationt.'VAr, Journalqf Commercf.
qt 0p«cla| Agtai tVauCed la I'.x'iry IVcw Kiiglaud Town.

AdJreu, CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
0) Ifatvlcy Ht., TIottoa, or TfS ntoadway, IVow York.

lAGtatetl

k
)f|(r//(T8jjD’lf(\^DS

'Dio Mwit Siit*t*t*j*»fiil Prupnioil Ft>i>i!
FOjJ NEW-BOI^N INFAN'I'S
|l iiiMi'ho used wUii I’uiiliUi tier, wtirii ili-> n uilu-r
(•unu LU-li>..............................
purie ilu* riillil, ait a n\fv amt intuiti)
•uhsttiulv fur iQuthpr'it ml k.
'I'lio B|*xS'|' FOOD
Imj qHud iq
foiinpctiqii witji PARTIAIi NUUSINH.
Voollicr f-KM uuitwtr« vo iii-rltdl) iiuaoli omri.
It o«ti*t*i
UQ dUlurbaneu of dlxoilloii and »(ll be
..................................
rclUhcd by thu child.
A8UKE PHEVENTIVK uml Qt’HE fur
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Uy I ia uze uf tWi
aud casliy avaiiiil.
hit«d Pood, fttlai rcaulia In ihU dreaded dlseuse can
bo oaroly prevented.

A Perfect Nutrient fur IiivaliiU
iu cither Chroiilu or Acute Ctwcs.
lluudredi of piiyilclaus tealf> tu lUgreoi xnluu
It will ho relalood whoB < Yen lime woler and milk
lo rejvelod hy iIm itoniaob. In diptp«p»ta, and In all
wsiUnv dtarooeo tt hao proved the moot iiuirUloui
- poratablo,
.0*1.......................
and
and at (be -..................
lamo tiuo tho mui>t eco
Au uxuiwwli**** *11
lnUtur uf- noiBicat of Poods, poran Infant ma) he mudu
■ ‘ I,hi)wi tl|Xt
f««|ij ft).1 xgriu
xnlu'In uV'iitiy
Unmiiy M"
KatkBt
t|iH«e xpcci))Hiux
t*y '!>«
gold hr BrugsUU-tVlo.,50o.,ei.O,).
utooexs era soft dqriu), tbo huqUiil torui, uvoi)
ASr.i valuablo pamphlet onlltlod ‘iModloiil Opin,
wlqtq kiqit jn te(ti(|«TUtuni tliut liunleu the lono
on |b« Nutrlilon uf Infanto and Inxolldo," aenl
l^)|>ii iiT
twl" i“ ll>p unljimry wxy |roo OR applIoalloR.
p Vr*
tlw*1 •!“’
l>uM«r ouuWRhhS. fllciiAi|Usq,*i U Co., UurllnRtuD, Vt
I|u4 lio uru<|i)Q*d qilwini t|te U|l|k q, craui^ ii
xiiliiuonq XHoli viulxnl inulluq M U tvpeivvx
iu tlw lioiiirlfur*\. IHUuliiiiu.
Aguiu, hot
wiwtlwr doitruyi nil q.|{iiiuiiutx lu (uvor of
uxliig iwntUuu
ur imivliuiout |ia|Mir, or
xiiiiilqr luludniuKUi lit wltioli tu )>Mik luuiu
bultur. Tbu biitUr lx xuftouud qnd injured
AI.Ix UHKW
iiiiuiudixtoly uudurueatli tbe pa|Mir. Thu
xubaUuuu ix yot to b« dixvovurqd wliiuh ii
xuy IwtUir thxu utuu vottuu ulutb fur wrup|>iiig Uu) liiiiipr uud print.—Am. Ctdtivaler,

1Q0 MEALS (iOR $1.Q0.

Marked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Fall
Goodfij.

TRIMMINOS FOR FANCY WORK
HOI,I) ltE(i.\HI)l,EH,S OI' COST.

,1/w //. A . Gleason,
U *1. X| ilu i lul Tl titji ( hiK , XV. tl rt

Me*

Materials & I rlmminu
I'OK

Fancy Work,
At Any Price, Regardless
of Cost, at
• MISS S. L. BLAlSDEIiIi’S.
HjIilliRery VTarked Down
to Close,
Great Reduction in

Stamped Linen Goods
AND

HOME RULERN Otnamenlal Tassels,

HAPPY THOUBHT

Wave IJue Pina Tobarro.
Why ? Because it is iu every xxay su*
|>erior to all other kiuds. Fiucbt tobacco iu
the worhj; aud a trial proves it. 'Fiy it ona
uttd judge for yourself. Ten cent I'icces,
Sides
lu a wave Hue. Take uu
others; evwvylKK^ sells it. A trUt (irovus
UsY

f

-X

AT

Mrs. 8. E. PEROIVAL’S
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE
OP 1118 AITOINTUKhT.
AI AuMiw.a, In (tio ('ounly nf Koniu Uc and rtutv
<r niia*. the Iu«Ifihduy «.f dul), A D IMS.
T( a undorsisnwl hereby slot* nutiro uf IiIn ap
puinimvnt ns AMlgnsg of Ihe cvlatc uf
A. U UUUUEbh.of Waler|,iit«.
II Mld C^Dlyof Kvaiiibeo, luriilxaul l>t blor, a|tu
has Urn dooUreu an InoKrui upon hi* prlltUiM, by
(beCuiiTtuf Insulvanay for fald Cvuniy ol Ktunt'
bee.
*
Sw7
P, A. \VAbUUUli«^laslg

The Waterville Mail
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Locals and Personals

In. /HIM (..riili'I'lie raising of the «eats nt Town Hall is i\
.
................. hv ,li,l nnt
tlie
great iinprovemeiit. We nnderstaml that
excursion.
Mr. Wall, the cfllcient and c MirtmeiR nmti-iAlfr..,) I)„rl,.i^,|,_
, i., i„
ger, has home the entire expense- sonte
•li'ninB the lipait. of l.in nmny fiipiul* l.j- seventy dollars.
I". (fCMinl luicn'iii o i\n(l |ileii.nnt fii.c,
No attempt Im* yet been l>v Forepaiigh,
,
........ Di i riiiK, Millikoii & Co , to oldaiii damage for his loss at the River
Nw \oil[, »ns III town ||,i, „,,|'k ..........linj. side aeeident. The railroad eoinpairy have
the IxK'hwulHi iiipotiii)'.
the broken axle in their possession and can
show it when necessary.
..............
"f l’oHhiii,l, 111.......
triutor for liriekwork in the ii, w ,|,o,,i., i»
Capt. Freil W. IMaistt'd, I.ately of Pres<|iie
111 town, mill ttill ||„,|. iii,
full Isle, was here the Hrat of tlie week, visiting
headway‘KiHui.
*.
his niu^e,^*apt. Fred C. Mason. Mr. Phils- ,
ted l($^>..^>ver<-d his eoniiection with tin
For .Sale Cl,,.,,,,,
.v,.,,,,,,

oiiimbia Bicycle, in lir*<t-<'lnss repair. Call North .S’tar, and will ln‘is‘af(er Im* engitgeil on
Chfw. FnlhmalM'c wuh in towii^Vednesdny. and sec it, at S. (’, Murst.ui’s Store, Water
the AVfc A(j^, ns assistant to his father.
Moling Kyan hna lieeii (jiiito ill nt Unity. ville, Maine.
J>M. U all adopted a novel mctlioil for
Mias Alice I^ncniitor goes to Vermont
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Waldron and their Imlsting L. D. Carver’s snlV into his new* of
Moiidny.
two sons, who Imve been mH-itpying the fice in 'riconic Bank Block. He fastened
Mr. JoliJJ M. Foater is rceniicratijig at Sawyer Cottag,- „t Northpoii, 'returned the hoisting rope to one of his truck teams,
home Monday.
and walked the safe up in a hurry.
Squirrel Island.
lycwis, tin* man who attempted suicide nt
Rev. S, P, Men ill, now of llcH-Iiesti
John Fartly, and Charles Rurlon return*
V., formerly of Water\ille, will pjoaeh at VassullHiro’last week, left (own last Mon
ed home from Northport Wednesday.
James W. King is visiting nt L. A. Dow’s, the Baptist eliureh in North Vnssalhoro’ day iiiglit. \ .strange woman made her app(‘uiiinee tlii'ro, and assorted that she luid
‘Sunda\, August 1, at KL'Ht \.m.
.Sear’s Island.
soiiH‘ elaims upon liim. 'Diis is tliongbt tfi
Rev.
A.
\\.
Pottle
will
preside
at
the
C. M. Davis returned home to Roston
North Aa.son eamp meeting, the date of explain tlie matter sonu'wliat,
'Ihursday.
\ death from diphtlu'ria ooeurred in a
whieh 1ms la-eii ehaiiged fiom September (I,
Hubert O. Thompson, the leader of the
family at the Head of the Falls, Monday*,
to August 2J<1.
New York Deinoeraey, is dead.
Mr. J. D. Hayden with Messrs. lAuig- and tlie .Seleetmen, to whom Ihe ease was at
(Job W. A. R. Roothby was in Ruiigor
mati, SpHtihling, and Keniiiston, w'eiit to onee rejiorlVil, jiromjitly eompelled the body
'ruesday.
to be buried within a few houis after death.
‘Squirrel Island lust Saturday to work
i’erfnmes and Toilet UeqnisiU'S of all the Mr. Noyes’ eoltage.
'File ^^ail received ii pleasant e.ill from
best makes, at Dorr’s Drug Store.
2.
Mr. Philhriek’s hloek, eorner of Mill atui James Concamioii, formerly elerk at the
Mr. Horace Pnrinton and family go to Kim Streets, 1ms iM'en newly painted ami n\"i lllanis I louse lieis*, now of Livermore,
NorthportTor a few days.
the W'ulks in front gntveled, improving the Cal. Mr. Coue.imioii hai v.irious business
infen^sts in Califonna, and likes then* v<*iy
Miss May Wiley and Miss Lilia (irover aiqiearance of that pad of the tt)wn.
mneh—prefei-s it to WntiTville.
of Bethel, arc visiting Mrs. Dr. Hill.
Ihe Salvation Army opened tlieir new
\N’e are told that John Ciosiiy of Albion
Charles Crommett returned to his Western hall in Gardiner, Satuiday. 'J’hey turned
home last week after a short sojourn here.
out with drums and eoi nets, drawing a large is to put up a large dwelling house in that
town (he pis'sent season. 'Flie foiindntton
'rmsses, Supjrorters and Braces, nt Dorr’s eis)wd.
isalieady ill. 'I'lu* house is to be modem
Drugstore.
2.
riie semi-annual convention of District
Queen Anne styb*, two stories in height,
Asseiiibly
H(i,
K.nf
L.,
met
in
City
Hall
The Maine Centml painters have )>een
tiiiished in hard wood and is to have u tower
Bath, at 11.Jk) Tuesday, about 200 delegates
round painting swiU'hes, gates, cU>.
four stories in heiglit.
being present.
Dogdnys are here with warmth and stick
Bv tin’ eourtesy of Sen.itoi Fiye, we have
Our friends, Masters Noyes iS: Kiiaiiff,
iness.
■eiv'ed the sixli’eiith vednmetif the Tenth
jirojKise
to
liegin
next
'rm‘sflay
lln*
pnblien'I’lic reservoir on College Str<*et has been
iisns, eomprising tin* final report dev«*(<Ml
tion of tlie A’cie< /ioy« We liespeak for them
repaired.
tlie water power of tlie United States,
a liberal jmtronage.
prejiuied niidei the iHreetioii ot Proi'essoi
John Wing drove to Bangor with bis horse
Hoiatio R. Dunham, late of Colbv, is lill- \\’. P. 'Fiowbridge.
and buggy, yesterday.
^
iiigtheplaee of (Lmi. L. Dolioll, m M. J.
W'e h.ive 11‘eeived, thiongh (he lointesv
(leorge Boutelle has returniMl from Squir- Blaisflell’s stole, (In* genial Geoige being
of K. K. Diiimmond, esq ,(he sixty-liflh annd Island.
oil on a valuation.
iiiial catalogue of the ollieeis and students
Flower and Lunch Baskets in great varicWoliin a day or twfi m slmrp mlvanei'''H» f (lie Maine \Ve.sieyan Seminary ami
tv at Dorr’s Ibmk Ston‘.
2.
llicpiiee of etirn of about 7 cents a Imshel Fi’iimle College at Kent’s Hill, Readliidd
Hon. S. H. Brown was in I’ortland yester is re))orted, and the adjianee seems likelv
It is a pamplili't of about 30 pp ,piinteil at
day.
tf» he sustained.
the la^wiston Journo! ofliei*, w liii h is ii’eH. H. Ware and wife, are
Hon. Edwin Noyes, while at Squirrel omimonlatton enough foi its meeli.tnieal uptriji to
Island a few ilay.s ago, had the misfortune pearam-e.
Boston.
'File sea seipeiit whose long ahsmiee had
(ieo, ^ Alden saya it’s a fact that he is to slip on a wet plank, fnieturing one hmie
of liis left aim.
oei’iisioned reiiuuk, knowing lliaUtIn* siiingoing to vote for Bodw’ell for governor.
1 he J/a(7 ofliee force vole unanimously
K. R. Drummond, esq., has been sick and
that the w utermeloii ))re.sented hy th • Old
confined to his liotise, hut is I'ecoverlng.
Corner Maiket wjis not only immense hut
J. W. King has rt'turued from a visit to
Inseious.
,
I.. A. Dow at Sear’s Island.
Photograpli Albums, Autograph and
Mrs. Horaec INirinton and Mrs. Da>is go
Serap Albums, a very large stoek, to he
to Ocean Point tt>-inorrow.
sold at greatly redueed priees, to make
Frank Hodgdon i.s rnstieating at North- room for Fall stoek. (all and examine at
port.
Doit’s Book Stffre.
2.
Miss Mary Irish went to Damariscotta
Mr. Allwrt Stevenson, aud Ids twosisteis,
lastSatuislay, fora short \aeatioii.
ehihlreu of Gcii. Steveusou of the Togus
The Waterville Band will give
on the Common tomorrow evening

conceit

Mrs. Fifield and grandson, are visiting
Rev. Henry Jones at Camden.

Annie Libboy, dftugbteruf A, O. Libbey,
MnrriU Avenue, who bus b<*cu siek witli
diphMierift, Ima recovered.
Mra, Henrioksoii and Miss (ileasoii went
to OwPs Head Tlmrsday, where they will
lie joined in n day or two hy Mr. Heiiriekson.
Pure Dalmatlon Insect Powder I’aris
Greeu and Ix>iidoii Purple at Dorr’s Drug
Store.
2.
Fred Arnold returned home Wednesday,
on the “Yankee,” from lus bieyele tour in
the Provinces.
Mr. L. Brown of Brooklyn, N. Y., class
of ’77 Coharn Institute, is in town, stopjiing

ftt B- C- CIw‘*wiek’s,^lolmont street.
Mr. Henry Pci'eival of Boston, was ifi
town Smulay, sUippiiig at Mr. Kldridge
(ietchell’s, Getehell Street.
Is Benjamin Bunker going to edit that new
Biddeford t>ai>or with his jaek-kidfe?—Ia*wistoii Journal.
No: by his rays, .sir.

mer vvtinld not seem natural without liini
lia; made his i p[)earanee, this time otV Roekport, Mass, wlieri’he was si’eu by several
mieommonly reliabh’ eitixea of Gloueester,
)ni laid been ramping out in the v ieinity.

Prof Frank S. C.ipen, who has been jnofessor of jdiysies in Colby University foi
about two ye.'ir.s, has resigued, .-uu] at a
meeting of the trust»*es in Poitl.iiid, 'Fiicsday, Professor William IT Rogerri, of the
astronomleul observatory at Haivaid, was
Sohlici's’Home, uml Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, leeteil to the )>ositioii vueated, iiy I’lof.
of Hiiiglmm, Mass., son-in-Iavv and daugh Cupen.
TIu’re has heeii some shifting rounil of
ter of Gen. Stevenson, and Mr. Juse[di
Tlmteher of Hingham, have been in town, ofliee this week. L. D. Carver, esq., has
emigrated from iimler our Hanetiim to the
visiting at Mr. Clmales Soule’s.
iir office in 'Ficonie Bank Block. SlieritV
M. C. Foster & Son of this town licvo re
Hill has Liken teiiipoiary ipiaileisin tlie
ceived the eontraet for huiidihg tlie Main
ofliee of Comity Attorney Haines, vvlieii’ he
Street seliool house in Lewiston, for??13,m0.
will remain until Gereau the barber gets
Tliere were two other bids; A. M. Ryerson,
into n front room, when the ilcpiity nviU
:Sl3,70o, and K. (). Wells, $11,300. The
take tlie room now rn'cnpied by Gero.iu.
bids are for both musunury and earjH'iiter
Other changes are eonteinjiliiteil.
work.
'Flic C’lerk's Soeialil, 'FneSday night, was
JL S. Miteliell has reiuov'od liis jewelry
a very pleasant and snecessfnl affair, tliiTc
store and the ofliee of the Waterville Electro
In’ingalKMit 7<> present. 'Fhe entertainment
Plating Company, of which he is agent, to
opened witli an overture hy Messrs. H 1'.
No. 37 Main Street, in the store with Branch
Chadwick, W. E. Chadwick, and Mr. Mer& Chadwick.
'Fhis was folh*vved hy a reading by
A goodly muiiber eonaecteil vvitli tlu» Un- Mr. H. L. Tajipun; tlien laiiie a sung by
iversalmt Siuuety, went on a picnic yester Mr. De Forest, wliieli was emsired; after
day to tlie grounds of Mrs. .Maxwell in this the aiidieiiee was favored witli.i deeWinslow. Tliey report having enjoyed buintion by Mr. MeDoinild of (.’obnin In
themselves immensely'.
stitute; and tlie finale of the iniisieul |>r(Rev. James E. CiK'hian has resigned the gram was an organ solo hy Prof. L P.
pastorate of the ehnreh iu Parts, att<) of tite Mayo. After a short interval, lejreshment.s
ehnreh in So. Pari.s, in order to i-ntor (lie were served, eonsistiiig of ice eream, cake,
service of the Home Baptist .Missionary etc.
Union.
Sheriff Hill was roiiml after the contra-

Mr. John Vigne lias had a well bored at
Picnic iMirties are now the oisler of the his home on Morrill .Vvenue. 'I'lie well was
day, and the iiiiieli basket is an inqiortant earried down alaml It) feet, thrungli elay
faetor in every houseliold.
uinl into gravel, and there is now about 12
Mr. Charles Atkinson, the eflleieiit and feet of water in it.
)mpnlar post-ofliee elerk at Skowhegan has
Horace Pnrintnn I'etui-iiud Wodnosday
‘boon visiting for a few days in town.
from Northpoii. Mr- Piirinloii intends
A. L.
of Nkawhegan, formerly
nf t|ie Boston (nothing House In this village,
was in tnwu Thursday.
Capt. A. K. Adams, Mrs. O. C. ILdwuy,
and Miss Nettie L. Wheeler returned home
Tuesday, from Owl’s Head.
Mr. A. W. Hall of the Sentinel, is, with
his wife, enjoying the salt sea air at Pemaqnid.
Oscar F. Mayo has l»een ipiite jiainfuUy
siek with an old army trouble, which visits
him very regularly in the summer.
O. C. Philliiw of Aiihiirn, Master Work
man of the Miiiiia Distriet Assemhly of
Knights of Labor, was in town Satnitlay.
L. A. Presby is off U» the Wliite Mountains
for a month’s vaentiou ainoiig the lovely
)akeR of ^f.\v |jumj)shil-e.
(Vof. A, W. Small of Ctdby University,
lircached nt the First Baptist ehnreh, Port
land, on Siiiiduy.
Mrs, E. J. Clark and daughters Lulu and
^IHe, are visiting the gi'andfatlierly home
in Farmington
Hon. Reuben Foster and Geo. W. Law
rence, esq., with their families, are vacationiiiug up river.
Fans of every description, from a Palmto finest Satin, at lowest prices at

hand “stuff” pretty lively last week. At
Belgrade Bridge, 'Fiiursday, lie sei/.ed 20
galloiiH of whiskey, and at North Belgrade
10 gMiuiis uf die same sort. On Friday
morning, he seized •') gallons of wliinkeyal
the Matervilic depot. Saturday*, at Notth
Belgiudc, ho seized 3 casks of ale and one
barrel of beer; and Satiiiday night, nt Clin
building a eutbige either at Nortqport or
ton, 10 gallons of whiskey.. If all oflieers
Ocean Point, hut iia.s not deehli d at w liieh
were as faitlifiil in the discharge of duly as
]>lacc.
is the deputy sheriff, there would he much
Mr. Stephen Marston informs ns tliat the
less drunkenness in this vicinity.
cleetrie light brings out the eidors of eloth.s
It is stated that at the Democratic cuncii.i
even ladter tliaii dayliglit. He has sidd sevat Fairfield last S.'itnrday, to select a eaiidienil suits of elothes beeause of this, and
dale for postnnister, the feeling van so high
thinks that the light i.s a gmal investment
Unit at one time llierc was u prospoet of
for any one dealing in elotlis.
blows; hilt thoiigli tin’ friends of the liviit
The editor g<H>H on a trqi to Aroostook candidates denounced one anutlier us liars,
W'itli Fred AIwimkI’s Observation Paity next
week. All nnusiially brilliant niimiHT next there was no hliHKlshed.
week will be thus explained.—Fairjiettl Jour'Fhe trial of the Anareliists is eonliiiiiid
nal.
this week. Tin* proseention expects to icst
Now, “Dynamo,” is the opportunity to
its ease to-mpriovv. 'Fhe uvideiiee pixHliiced
make the greatest effort of your life.
is cireuiiiutantial nml very duiiiagiiig (o the
Following are the name.s uf Home who AiiiU'cliist leaders; iiiiii h of it was pioeitied
h.'ive lunui (uijoying themadvo.s at Squirrel by dctectivc.s in citizens’ clotiien, hoiiu’ of
Island, and returned last Saturilay: Daisy whom joined tlie 1 ntenmtiuiial NVorkiiigPluisted, Helen Plaisted, Jeanette Millikeii, men’s Union, Ihui gaining n knowledge of
Helen Meailer, Mr. John M. Foster, and tlieir plans, piu‘po.<ien and designs.
Mr. Walter Kinerson of the Portl.md Ad'File fiery buy Ht4*ed of a Fuirlleld party
verliner.
took u baulky turn down town here the otkMiss Kate Biu-Ieigh, danghter of Hall
{ er night, backeil thu elegant buggy liulf way
C. Burleigh, esq., of Vassall>oro, who has
on the sidewiilk and stack. A eixiwd uf sev
been living at her uncle’s, Mr. Gilman Bur
eral hundred people gathered around, and
leigh of MeehaiiiesviUe, Iowa., is at home
made the sidew’alk wholly iiiqquiSHahle for
011 a visit, Heeompauie4l by the two daugh
a while. Tlicy should have Imeii ordeierl
ters of Mr. Gilman Burleigh-^addie and
to “move on.”
Mert.

Mr. 11. Miner of this village, 1ms in
Dorr’s Book Store.
vented a maehiuo fur eutting tubes fur
Mrs, K. A. Rielwrdson, who has been steam boilers, fur which he has applied fur
living ou Temple Street, has reniovtul to a latent. This iuvoiitioii will be tlie
Cliutuu.
means uf Having u great deal uf time and
bard wurk.iuid supplies a lung-felt want.
Uou. Uauuilwl U»IH''“

q,.etiug iu PortUud, Tnewl*?, <*f t>‘ii Tf""'

Frank l.«awreiiee, aged 75 years, who
^e« of Colby, qf wbiob t»“ U » uieiH*'*’* '
lives alone on Ticonio street, was found by
Tbe uumerouM fpioiids of Churles Bridges a neighbor last 'Pliiirsday uiuruing in an iiuwill bo gbul to loam tliat he i* gaining in uonseiotts state, sitting in his chair, where
health.
he had apparently passed the night. Ho
Mr. Horaue Wentworth of Readfield was lingered till Friday night,-when he died.
in town thin week, looking up old friends
Our readers should know that the Uiuehau'l aoqtialiiUuoes.
ing sketch «hieh we print this week, en
Rev. N. D. Holt of Fairfield will pwath titled the “Silent Hume,” is not a picture
At the Methodist church next Sunday fore- # .1... !M4..... I.i.i u
of thu iinngiiiatiou, but h trutliful deoertpn ton. At 10.30 a*M>
tiou of thu home of the late Buiijaiaiu C.
Rev. K. N. Smith is expected home
Buiue, uf Wiualow, written by n survivor uf
night, Aud he will proliAbly oeeupy his pulpit the liuuseHuld baud—oiiu who lias luug beeu

next SuudAy.
u valuetl friend of the Afail.
Mm. -Wni, Partridge of Nortiijwrt luid
Ill another uolumu will bo foiiud a uotice
. quite a urioua fall tbU week, spraiiiiog ber uf the dUsolutioii of the copartaenliip berowrist And bruising her fnee.
toforu oxistiug uudur the title of Kasou &
Rev. W. H. Speuuer will preach at the Blaisdull. Mr. M. J. B(^MoU, who has
bAptist church, FAirfield, next Sunday fore mauagtal
bus(uuss of Urn firm hurt) so

suoouashiliy, has bought thu iutercst of Mr.
noon.
•
^Ue Bell Bartlett of flurilaud. will >dug Nasou, ttud will hereiffter eoiiduut thu busi
pt ^Se Kpisoopat ohuroh next Sunday moru- ness alouu. Mr. Blaisdull dusurvus suucaM
by uuderstaudiug bis businuss aud paying
Ug.
W. W. FMwArds and A. Tbomp««'» went striut atteutiou to it; by keupiug bis stun
truutiug Wednesday, and caught good attractive in appearauoe; by haviug oue
priuu aud by tmiug oourieuus to all.
•iriufs.

It is rather a puzzle to see printed lettura
about a foot lung fluiiliug about ou tbe ground
at onoH foutt but thu mystery is oxplniued hy
a gUneo at the oluulric light overhead. 'Jliu
lotters are “Thomson-Hoiisloii System”
sUin|H!d on the glass gloliu of thu light, and
iliu^ shadows uru cast and magnified uii the
groiitid, They Hiicluate with thu Hickeriugs
of thu light.
Mr. (). Al. Moure made a brief stay huiu
Monday uu bis way to thu District Asseiiibly
of tho Knights of I.,abor at Bath. Hu lias
leased a farm ou tbooulskiKH uf Struug, and
is going to rutu ru to agriculture, cumbiued
with uffuriiig a rostiug place for the summer
to pilgrims from the city’s dust and worry,
Mr. Moure will uut devote himsel so oxulusivcly to agriculture as to iuterferu with his
pikblicatioiis.
The mauufacturiug firm of Good«ll*& Cq.»
who have ruu the stove fouudry uu Chapliu
street for the |Mut fifteen years, liavo now
dissolved pirtuershlp; Mr. Johu Go;(dell thu
aeivar paiiuur hayiug determined to rotirs,
owing to age aud failing health. Mr. Ed
mund D. Noyes, of iJie lata firm is eugagod
iu satiliug theij’ Imsiuess. 'Ilte firm lias dune
a large busiuess, wbicWwill uot probably be
allowed to lougnisb, though H is uot eertaiu
as yet whether a uew oompaiiy will be
formed to buy the pUat, whether some of
ihe old partners will ooetiaue ihe biuMiiees,
or whether it will be nmtored fixwi hacr.

.\ new water eraiic has Injcn put in on (he
sidetrack at the I'liaplinjStrceterojMiing, near
(he U. R. hlaeksmith shop; this, with the
<Jther three ikiw in iiae nt this station were
made hy WolilM’r ^ Philhriek.

go so far, when' the nn*ral and ('hrivtian iii(liicner is so high, and where (he ediieiitionnl results are snrjvassed. Would it not 1h*
well if mort* of our Vermont I»oys anil, girls,
who are rontemplating a eollegv' eomwe,
Dr. Piilsifer has returned from Squirrel should give Colby and its nttraelionsa more
Island. We Icnrn from Ihe Sqttid that (he cari’fiil study? ” We think it would.
follow iiig jH’ople are, or have Ik'CII 5»«ong
Bad Drowning Accident.
till’ Squirrels* Frank and Alice Drummond,
\ very wd drowning neeideni iH’cured in
Waterville; Mr. Joliii Wchljer and MiCatcr
the Messalonskee this foreiKMUi, not far from
Ib’rtie Wehln'r, No. VanaallHini; Caroline the luuise of Mr. N. Meiuler. (’Imrley Em
.Monk and Walter \V'. Moore, Centre Sidney;
ery, a very bright la»y of nUnit 13 years,
George R. 'Fow*er, Fairfield.
son of Mr. T. J. Emery, living on Slimmer
Last Satnnlay, while at Ganliner, we had
(he pleaanre of ttiakrog the neqiiainfaiiee of
the genial and wliole-sonled editor of the
KeiinelH’e Hfftorler, Mr. Riehanl 11. Cald
well. Mr. Caldwell generously t<H»k iis to
ride, sliovviiig ns the various {Niints of inter
est ill the city. Wc lio|Mi Brother Caldwell;
will give ns an early op|KU*tunity of returniiig the courtesy.

Th(’ stockliolders of the Lm’kwood Mills
held their aniinnl meeting nt the office in
tlie mill IVednesday foreiiiHui. At the
meeting of the ilireetors, previous to the
slm’kbolders’ meeting, u semi-annual tlivideiid of two ]K‘r cent. w*as declared.
I’jie capital stm k of the corponftioii is
J?!,8(N),(KH). 'Fhe treasurer’s report sltowetl
a net profit fi'om the six montlis’business of
•SlOjOlX). The mills have pnslueed over
17,()00,IHH) yimis of cotton gtsals the |)ast
year, eonsiKting of shirtings and sheetings,
giv ing eiiiployiiieiit to ahont 1200 hands, to
whom the eoiiipnny pay ulMiiit ?^fi,00() a
wei'k. ITidei* the effieieiit iiuiimgcment of
(he agent, S. I. Ablsitt, esq., there has never
heon any Hi’rions (roiihle among (lie em
ploy es at the mills. Tlie mill controls jm»w*ei sufliehiit to tuiii 100,(MKI spindles, ruuning neatly one (jiiaiter that nniiiherut the
pi-eseiit time.
'File sttH'kholdeis re-elected the old honnl
oi diieetui'S for the etisniiig year, viz: R.
B. Dimn, Watei vllle; .). B. Mayo, Foxeroft;
.1 H. MeMnllau. Biddeford; i.. M. Mtlli-

Street, in (his town, was in.,ha(hing with
some other iNiys, when, wheflier eansiMl hy
eramp, or Is’eatise lie could nut swim and
got into deep water, we could m*t learn, he
sank. On coming up he eallnl for help.
The other Ikivh ran, and soon Mr. Edward
Bairntitie came, lint the little fellow had
Rank fur the last time.
Dm Mr. Balentine's arrival at the sv'ene
of the aeeident, he iiiiiiiediately* dove, find
ing the holly at the Irnttom where the water
was ulKiut 20 feet deep Dr. J. F. Hill ar
rived as s(K)u as jaissihle; lint tlie )H>or little
fellow wa.s beyond the physieinn’s help.
Ml. Emery, niifortniiately*, left last night
for ('oiineetient, whete he is huilding a dam.
He ami an older son have iN’en telegraphed
for. 'Fhis U a shiH'king lilow to the parents
and friemls, arnl they, and eHjN'i’mlly the
nearly distraete’d mother, have the heartfelt
sympathy of (he entire eonniinnity.

From tlie Portland /Vrss of Wediiesilay,
we eondense a few* faets In ri‘ganl to l‘nifessor W illiam A. lUigers, whosueeeeds Pro
fessor ('a|H'ii, as Pnifessorof Astronomy and
Physics at Colby:
llewaslKini at New London, Conn., in
IKl'J; edueated nt De Ruyter liistitiite, Al
fred Academy and Brown Universitv: enter
ed Brown in the Sophoinori* elass in IHiVI,
graduating in 18.77; eleeted tutor in Alfred
University in 18.77; Pnifessorof Matheiiintics and Astronomy in the saiiie iiistilntion in
lK.7!k He lield these jiositiiuis for 1.3 years,
hsviiig diMing thi' time h|H'eial leaves of al>sence. one year of whieli he s|m*iiI in Yule hh
kni, New Volk; R M'. Diinn, Waterville; a S)H‘( lal student in theoretleul and ap)died
.losfpli L. W'liei Iwvlglit, B.ingor; .John IV. ineehanies; one year as u H|M‘eial student
I >.i'iielsun, Piov ideiiee. .lohii W. Daniel ill Hiiivaid College Observatory, and six
niontlis sul»>eqnen(ly as an assistant tlieie.
son waseleeled tie.isiirei of theeorporation, He was also loniteen nioiiths*iii the U. S.
and
M . Ki’iinlson, elei k
After the nd- Naval seiviee during (hv civil war. He was
joiiinnauit of the ritoekholders' meetiiig, tlie appointed asHistniit in the Observatory u(
dii-eclors eheted Hon. R B. Diiiin, jiresi- IiaivanI University in 1870, and Assistant
Profi'Hsni III 1877, vvin'eli position lie now
dent, and .loliii W Danielson, elerk.
holds
He received the degree of a.M. from Yah’
Ml Fi-eil B Kastiiiiin, an ingeiiioiis and
(’ollege in 187(i. He is alsii one of tin*
thorough four .Viiierienns wlio liave lieeii eleeted hoii\p •ri-ne’.1 pliimh*r, v itii a
knowledg.' of the pnqieities of steam, I orary meiiilK>i-s of (he Royal M icroseoiiii iil
has p.'ifceteil an inveulion of mtieh value iS<Miety,a meiiilH'i of the National Aeaileiiiy
toi the pill pose of inising water to a tank 1 of Arts and Seieuees (the highest Aiiierieaii
I seieiitilie orgaiii/alioii, whose iiuiiiImts are
'Fhe Miaehine
at the (op of n house
I limited to lot)); also a meiiilN'r of tiie Geropeiati’s ill liriet as follow
I Auaii .Vstroiiomieul Sm’iety, of the American
'Fhe motive power is sleaiii fiiriiislied liy . Aeadeiiiy of Aits and Si'ieiiees, etc., etc. H
Ihi'KilliiIiihIm'iiI .if 1111 Iinliiiiii- . Kikiiiifiitovi'. i
Iwu voIuiui'h Ilf a»tniii(iiiiii iil
r...
.
2
1 in «i
ofj (80
and 200 iiii.;
I he Hti’aiu
passes rfisiiii a eoi. plaeeil
the, observations,
# -,y,
r »i
* Ki* also one
'
.
*.
; of .lOO pp, ix’udy for (In* press. Iiisiensous
stov e, or fioiii the, watei fioiit, into the pump j
jronig to M'aterv ille are, to associate mon*
filled vvitii watei and of toiirso drives (lie | with young men, to do eiass-rtHnii work, aiel
water nut, ami up Liward llie is’servoir. The ' to carry oi^special iuvestigiitions, for whieli
iilso to lie free from
>111,11,1 i.
full of hUNili. «lii. li i».o,i,le„»- I'!' '‘r"...............................
practical a.stronoiny
‘
‘ . . .
. , .
his night work mI iirueti
ed hy* ndmitliiig a jet of cold wnUT forinnig {
a vaeuiini ami sucking enough wiiter to fill
Dr. W. H. Amlci-soii of Wori’cster, Mass ,
(he pniii)) lip trom the cistern or well. Steam ' will visit Waterville, August 'kl, and remain
again enters, forces the water up and the one month. 'Fhe Dintor’s spi*cialty is ehronprocess goes on indefinitely. Tlie eoiitrivaiiee ic diseases. His ex|M‘rieiico in general pnieis Hinijde uml has hat one working part, tice for fifteen years and five yeui‘s exclusive
double a<‘ling valve, which eaiiiiotget out of ly devoted to the study of long standing dis
order, and is snhjeet to Init little wear. 'I’lie eases has most alairidaiitly ({ualitied him to
treat the “ills that flesh is heir to” w ith a di
woTkiiig of the miiehine is altogetlicr mito- rectness and siU'cesM that ean only follow a
mutie and the steam is fnrnislied witlioYit ^
He iihoh no iiiinenil iiiedany ineonvenieiiee to (he houickeeper and , iciiies. Vegetable remedies alone have of
I late years In’en employed hy him with a siiewith only an ordinary fire.
eesH that any pliysician might well be proud
Messrs. S. W. Bates of Poi tiaiid, and B.
to own. During liis stay hen* tin* doctor will
U. Wright of this town, are assinduted with sojourn with Airs. A. B. Bowers, Mill St.,
Mr. ICastiiuui in the ownership of the ma- where he may 1m* eonsnlted free uf charge.
ehine, one of which has already Iku’Ii biiill,
'I’liK GhakiiK’ Nkwh, of the 24th inst.,
and is in snccessfiil operation in the kitchen
will eoiitaiii a highly interesting article uf
of Matk Gallert, esq.. Silver Stix‘et. At its
Hun. VV. 1). Kelley, the father of tlie House
/Ft's! ti*i:(l it I'ui.sed n humlix’il and fifty gal
of Representatives, ii|M>n the Assassination
lons of water a height of thirty-five feet in
of Ellsworth. 'Fhe article will lie a most
two hours and a lialf.
valuable addition to the history of those try
ing times, the well known iiite*grity and ca
Nokthi’okt, July 28, 1880,
pabilities of the truthfulness of the data
EniTou.5 OK M All.:
Since I wrote you lust, (here have Imeii given. It willlM* illustrated with jiietiires of
many ehanges at Nortliport. 'Fhe boat and the hotel in winch the linivc young oQiccr
the expi-ess bring new comers to tliis iH’uiiti- lost Ills life; the pictim* of Cul. Ellsworth,
fiil spot every <lay. F. A. Waldron, VV. 'F. together with a title page uf .Mr. Kelley.
Haines, VV'ni. Haines, Henry and Ora Bien-e,
Frank l^iiicolii, .luhn Fardy, Charles Barton,
L. K. Shaw, wife and |daughter; Jiuncs W.
King, U »>a WMs, of I Waterville, have l>eeii
licre.
Alden Bassett, wife and son, ami Myra
Hayden ol W'inslow are visiting L.'F. Ibnithby. Wt* noticed ('. II. Haskell, editor of the
BUtsileld AdrertiMr, oi; the ground witli a
p:ir() uf tea fnmi that (own: with tlieni was
tlie genial Geo. K. Kiiuh:ill, with his wife
and daughter. They are well known at Wa
tei viile, as Mrs. Kimhail was Minn GreenvvoihI.
But the great surprise was to see Dan
wheel in with his maeliiiie,on which he lodo
from VV'ntervilic, in company w'itli Henry
Bierce. Yes, tluit was Dull Wing,sine! \W
kni’vv him hy thow* long legs pmiimellitig
down Main Street, just ns natiii-.i! as on
Main Stix'ct, Waterville. Daii had ieo
eream for supper, aud went to Sear's Island,
'Fiiesduy, toseu Dow. On his return, I saw
him lit the Bakery enting hliielN*riy pie;
“Tlie bent I ever ate,” hum! he; “if you want
uiiylhiiig to eat, buy at this Bakery.” Dsn
left for home Wednesday.
Homee INiriiitoii was hen* liKikiiig after a
eott.ige for his family.
Fniiik Lineoln .ind Henry Bierce left for
(’aiiiden on (heir bicycles to-<laj'. 'I'hey will
visit Rockland, and return huiim NiimUy.
Kcvi'r since 1 have lM‘eii on the ground
has then* Im'Cii ho many |>eoplu here at this
si'uson of till* year.
B.

Tliu following is II true copy uf a (cttir
recently received by Sheriff Hill, oniittiiig
rainc uml place:
--------- My 2() 8(1
AIk lllLI.

Dear sir us I come to this ofice they* tell
mo (hat you liave jieaxud the whiskey that I
Sunt after I uiuo a man that never made Kiiy
bud use uf lieker I never Soldo a Spoonful
tiur Dunte wish to as 1 hafto have it iu iny
faiiiley J Duute waut to pay 2 prices for it
if 1 knew you & you me 1 cold git it for 1
atiie Strate & know that ii Dues a good Deal
of hurt 1 wold like you to Send it to me & 1
will call & see you a bout it when 1 come
Down 1 aiue uot a frode for you to look fur
me & my name Ik you will fiude me Strate
Send to ■■ ■ - Hi obligu me moteh yours
truley
•
The editor of the Vtnnoni Baptist makes
the following statemeut uoueeruiug Colby
University; “We believe this oue of the
very best of all phu'es iu our laud for a la>y
uFjIrl to obtain a first-class college educa
tion, aud it bas the additioual attraetioiw of
baviug the faigheot moral tone aud requir
ing the smallest amount ol uumey of any of
our iustitutioiis. A youug mail who has just
completed his seooud year there told tbe writ
er tliat he entered college with only thirty
dollars; that he uow has a furnished room of
his owu, his bills all paid* aud forty-five didlars iu bis pocket. This young luau is promiueut iu tbe base ball nine, ihe champioM
among the Maine college nines, has kept a
good standing in his class, and bas taksu eacelleutuare of himself, liis ease way he
exceptional, but it shows what ean here be
dune. We do not believe there ie anothnr
Uidiitf eoUege where eo little imtmay will

£. H. SOPER!

1 las t.'ikcn the Store known
(lilnian Block, 54 Main Street.
Wc have a lari^c .and conunodious store where we can display our
line line of l'oroi_!Ltn .and 1 )onicstic

Dry siiul Fjiiicy (loods!
Black and Colored Silks, Satin Rhadames, China Silks, &c.
Don*/ fotoct to call 'ichcv.in //r/av/ZZeV SfLKS. .dsk to sec
(^1.39
Rhadames. d nice line 0/ COLORliD S. I 7 /jVS 50
cents pef yaid.
LAf’ES. In this d(/>aitnien/ a'e hax'e Silh, I Tool, and Colofed
R'lonm inys, icith Lace Trhnmiv.gs to Match.1 hose interested, cannot af/o a to ovc.i look om stock of Mclterials
Ibr ITincy Work.
VVIi:

IIOM||':itV

l'l■<lt‘rwollr III

A^TI <.l.4bV■:*>).

Ah

of

Cottoii

rraxoiinhlr

iioiisiiKiiDrixt; (',00ns.

We have added a New Line of Infant's Cotton Wear.
>]
i)
I'IM» TIIK 4•!.A4 I’,.

.54 MAIN S7 RliKl.

TOWN BdNDS

F C) II

S A L 1:!

'Fo\» n «J W'ah’ri ilh*. Maim*, l•’olll• per
cent, fiiiiiliiig BoiiiN ill )ii«'t-ci of Fi\i* Hun
dred 1 )(dtar*4 each
Appl\ (o
SKLKCTM KN, m- to ihr
WATERVILLE SAVINlis lUNK
\Va(«'r\ille, .)itl\ 27th, IHtUi

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.
'Fo the ('idzeiin of \Valui\ilh>

mavim;

.irsr iii.i'i liN 'II i iioM nk.w youk with a i.auok
AM) ('OMlM.KI'i; MOCK OK (:<lODS, tONSISTINO OF " ''

NEW WAL.1^ PAPEIRS,
Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

1 ITY IIAKFIIY,

Till- liii^.cs! null Jiii,-,i( liiif i,r ilicsi* ohimN t‘\iT liiou^Iit to tliis plin’i’, front tlif
IctnliiiU iniiiiu‘‘iicluiI'l*4 <»f the enuntrv.

A. OFTEN, - - BKOBRIK'FuR.
Miinn/'atturer of oml I holer in
Plata and Fancy Bread, Oaken
and Pastry of all Kinds.

WINDOW DKAPERIES AND PORTIEEES

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Baked and (Iriiuiiii'iiti'il loonlei.
ALL KIND OF ('RACKEUS, WHOLE
SALE AM) RK'FAIL.
— Al.HO AUKNT nut

lliiilr.'iw, Mcriiii, AillM|ilf'NiotliiiKn<4ni, Ar.

flic nciocsi and latest styles I
\VI. \l<l

SMIslll.Ii

\ INCI

Every Sunday Moiiiiiig.

ol'llll

■iiohI :i|t|»ro« ril iU‘..iKiiN, iKti t» Ik* Hiii*|inMM‘<l l>v nil)'
ol'oiir «-<iiii|K‘lifoi'K. XVi* art* ollVriiiK

lltilltiiul SliadeM

L. D. CARVER

Attorney at La'w,
Oolleoior and Real Estate Ageut*
WATERVH.LL, MAINE.
Dl'Y 7 0111 Uubbrr 8tNm|i»,

BUY
HUY
nUY
UUY
UUY

YOUU .StrodI I'UIrN uud .Mi>lm1(i<,
YOUiC K»y ( lieckr,
YOUU BtccI BUmpi.Hiltrrii and Mfuri*
YOUU Iluiiiirtf Printing Outfit*,
YOUU Family I’rliitliiK OuiUtii.

HUY YOUU l.liien Markerii.

HUY YOUU Uubbfr Type.
Ut/r YOUU Cutun d anil (odtdffil** Htiiiiip (uLs,
UUY YOUU Check FrolfCtorv,
HUH Y’OUU KuiD(M*rliii; Maihiniii,
UUY YOUU helflnklnif Hlumpr,
HUY VOUlt IiuUng Slatupi,
HUY •* Iho Heady IVlutfr " of

A. ifi.
IlflUalnHl.. W.VTKKVII.I.K, MK., V O. Hux .'loo
'Fo (Ik* SUn’kliolderti of

I \ I to DM. DK l ll.X'T KAC'T.

Window Shades

Kennedy’s Celebrated Biscuits.

Beans and Brown Bread

IIIAl AN INSI'lt n<IN OK OUK STOCK N^II.I.A-’ON-

i*eiul> iiifiih', mill lilted uilli wprfiiif lixliiroM at the iiulicaiul ol |)i'i4'e 4»l* Its milN.
I Li\ in ;• H|ii‘nt till’ |ijisi tim e werks in Ncu 7 oik. \m* Iiilnc Ih*i»ii uLlt* to He
(‘til ii Lett el' Lni;4:iiiis (intn licirtiifcic aiiri otir ciistoincrH will roup the liviivfit.
iifti
cxpi iii iHr uf oM i i\M‘nl\
ui* fi‘i‘l coiiliiloiit that we cnii Hc*rve
Acccplal ly, all « h(i
e ns a ('.mM.

DAVID OALLEKT/^
SPEC IAL BAJUilAINS IN

SOMMER DRESS GOODS I

EAQLE SHADE ROLLER GO.
Nuns W-ilino'.

^iirritiges,
July 17, .Mr. .S.nnuel J. Ueyiutlds
In Fairfield. Jul;
aisl Mum Rosa K. Grover, lioth of Fuiriielu.

Y«>ii are hereby iiotifietl tliat the Annual ('rc.Tiii
Meeting of tin* SUN’kliulderK of the Eagle
Slnule Roller Co., will Im* held at (he ofli<
of Wkiiii & Wkhh, ,\fain Street, H'otrrt'dle, ClT*.T111 ('.TIU’.TS
Mmne,ou Ttieiwlay, AiigUHt lOth, at 1 oVIoek
H.M., to tniiiKaet tliu following hiiHineMN.
Int. 'Fo elect ofliei*t‘M ftir the eiiHiiiiig v ear.
2d. For the traiiHaetion of any other IiiimiieHH that may pro]N>rly eonu* lN>fore xaid
meeting
H. D. OSGOOD, AitMiHluiit Seeretiir>.
3h8

SeiitliQ.
'C*
Ill VVaterville, July 2241, Mr. Frank I-'iwreiwe,
atfwd 7‘7 years.
In Waterville, July 2^Wl, Mr. J. A. Bnad, a^ml
.’Uyn, (1 niiM.
Iu Waterville, July 2:kl, Alfreil Kiiik.
*7
mouths.
Ill Waterville, .luly 2’ltli, Klxin iMiiiibert, atred
7 mouths.
In Waterville, July 2-1, JoHe}>li GilMleau, aKed lA'odrr ol* AxNiiriirc of Ium
2 months.
Ill Waterville, July 20, Ecldie R4Mlerii*k, aaed
7 yeara.
itv uuf Kvnoelii-c. xod hiiilc
\ t Auxuila, In the ('ouiity
" ‘ A.
.................
In Winslow, July 23il, Katy M. Coiiwell, axe<l \ of Maine, IIjv iwcifih day uf' July.
D 1*0*1.
(I months.
Ihu uiidi-relani'd ht-rebi tfOef outire of lili en
in Winslow, July 23, Mrs. i'lias S«m<o, ai(«*d .70 bolDtininl ae .Vtcignrr of the relit** of
illoS* V
W. Jl AUT of Wateriliii*, III the C'uuni) of Kciiim •
yean.
lu No. Vassalboro, .luly 24, Nellie White, skinI her, luiohrat Debtor, who hai been declared xh lu
eolieal
upon
hU
|>eiitloa.
by
the
Court
of
lll•uU«'ll
4 yn, ) mo, 2 days.
cy fur Mid
fd County
Cl
uf' Ki'nn«t>ce,
In Fairfield, July 24, Thuinas Kelley, aReil
3»8
A. II. I'l.AISTKD, AmIrh
nxM, 17 days.
,
At Mount Marion, near SauKerties, N. Y.,
July IH, by drowuing, Ultsrles Harney, only son la Inoolveiit'y.—Notiee of Seeond M4**-ling.
of Dr. and Mrs J. Want Hall i»f Shanghai.
HTATK OF UAI.SK-Kknnihki
Court uf
Chllu^ uiul |muds4in of Mr. and Mrs. t'liarles K,
Ineidvriiey. In the catri of CIIAKLKM K. 1*11 AHK.
Baruey, in tlie ■'^th yoar of Ids age.
*
of Watenrlllr. IHAAO HKATIl uf Oxklaud. and
MAUCF.hht'H III.AlKuf FariniDtfdalr.

Rheumatism
/I 4s on 0$lablUh«d fact that Hood's BsrsAiuirllla bos proven an Invaluable rcm«‘dy
lu many severe coses uf rheunuillsui, eflt'it*
lug remarkable cures by Its |*uwi rful octluii
lu currucUng the oddity ol the blood, ehlrh
Is tbe Cause of tbe disease, ami purl/ytog
and eurtrlilng (be vital fluid.
it U oertaintv fair to omoow that what
Hood's Baraspartlla bas done for others It
wUl do fur you. Therefure, U you suffer
the pains and aches of rheomatlini, give
this poteut remedy a fair UtaL
* A Positive Cure.
“ I wu troubled very much with rbeuiua*
Uem In my blpe, ankles, and wrists. 1
eould hardly walk, aud was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being teeowmeoded to try lluod's MarssparllU, I
took four buttles and am perfe^y welh
1 ebaertully reeummeud Ifuod’t fiorsapardla
as on# u( the best blood purifiers In the
world.** W. F. Wooh, Bloomingtuii, lit
For Twenty Years
1 have been aflUeted with rheumatism. Before
liu 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's fiaraaparlUa, and It did
me more good
all ihe other medklne 1
U. T. BAJ4>OM,Bhlrlsy. Maae.
r
what the doctors eatled
nuieeular rheumatism. 1 took Hood’s fiar■ftpfrqu and am entirely eured.** J. V. A.
mouDrooT. letter earrtor, Chicago, HI.
W# abaU be glad to eend, tree of ebaric
to all who may dealre, n book oootainlof many
•iUmvtiiRi atatemenU of curea by

T(i(e (• to five notfr* that purfuant to on urdor ol
Court tlirrMif. a MToud lorrilnf of III* errdilure uf
•old Ineulveiit Dvbiorr will trv held nt prohati* Court
Itoum, In Aiifuite, In eeld tuuuiy, uii Moodu), ilx
olntli de) of .\ufUftl, ISM, fur the puri‘U»re uutiird
io Hrctiuii is, Chepirr *0 of the l(vvU*'il htalulie pf
Melnr.
Aiieet IIOWAHD OWK.N, Kriitirruf eahlCuujt.

Jul) M. IlMd.

ZwrH

^1 ri T T\ Qrlli nr* t.krrr, ImjI iku** oko wilO to
I I I I I I MIUM* Al'tt. r«MtlM4, Mnter will rercUd
lilch
l_l I I I I tiw, full ItlfwiaaliMi •twat uinX ulilch
iTlIlill ibtr CM 4o. eoU licet kwme.llf* will (**r
MX
%l w XJU iiM fiem g) Io 915 p«*
*****
iwMdovcig^ilotder Xiaicr»«i.r««»«o**>*t t
••<4 rcouUcJ Yuuorct4orl*4 Dm TbwM wlMiiUit «t cuco

(.'loth.

('ream (\-ishmcrc at Low Prices.
Black Alh.itros.
_

Nuns V'ciliiiH'.

“(ircn.idiiics.
“
Bimtini^', and all our black thin goods at
onc-hall ol tormcr prices.

Lisle Thread and Silk Gloves and Mitts at ex- '
tremely Low Prices.

DAVID GALLERT.
All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTIKCt Garments, leave
their orders with

kf« oteutuUljr cure uf luwc llnU fuftooM. All U iw*

It the faturlle 1 Igar uf the rau*l

^N.&S.|

feelldluui imukere atnuiif tho
eliTsy, phyelrlane, Uw)eri, aud
ruuDuleeuun lnc\rry walk ufllf**

ThMC Clfote are loaaufaclurrd ixclutheiy by

S. $. SLEEPER & CO.,
11 Io. Morlmt Itreet, Beetoo, uf pure, loutf lU
vaM lobaeeu, fre« from aug furulgn Ingrrdli-Dii
whaUvrr, with tbu very baal Hamaira |
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U JOtf. ffoM by alJ deokrr. He ruro aod ,
Iry the “ N 4 g.** when neil you amukv,

E. N. sum,
TAILOR.

VlllliiiiiiJ, Iroca

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

SoM br aU tfniotM..

M-ta

Hii/bra L iiuou * oa, i.u«.u, nw-

ORIENTAL

NEIIVE FOOD.
Not a Modiciuu I

Not an Ateuholic 'Foutc I

■nt a PleMoati Peverful.Beoltby ind
fitMOgtheoiag Beverage.
Mellberepiemnuroleebel, only tbe wonderful ei

troeief Um feed plealof tbe iroplei. An liamedi
* tie rerlergtiue fur weerlacie in4
ale and euoiple]
lOO Doms One Dollar.
eerroHa
eetere. In porelyiU. or
______ exbauaUon
. _ . • uf any eel-...........
• iMigeeey tberalo. a« lemeeud by uembaeu, tbe
OaieXTAt. Fuun
tbt Ioaoit ksi
‘baa beea eted
^ wllb
lib the
DlBBOlatlon of Oo*Fartnor«IUp.
able reaulta, oed ihe efvcl boa olweyi be< n fueed
olaert
immediate.
By mutual cuuorut, thu co-partuorohip

hciwtofure axisUag butwoeu Cluu. 11. Noooa For mle by DruggiaU Sc thu trade guiiurally,
of AttgufU, MoIim), ami Mylou J. Blamdell lIVClALlaH BHOM., Frop’r«/
of WstervUle, Maine, utuler the Arm name
FOKTLAKD, MAINE.
of Nmou & HUuMlell, Li hereby diMolved.
All pereoue indebted to xoid firm ore re-,
qMsied to coll npou and moke immediate
peyment to llylM J. BUiedell, junior part
TU. IMM. U k.K M M. U Ik.
.r
ner of enid Ute finu. wbo ie hereby suthorUeid to eoUeeilhe outetauding intleUedueM
due to Mid Ute firm,—and all pereoue to
whom Mid firm ore imlebted ore hereby requeeted to call upon ooid BUiodeU, who
will Uunediately make peyiueut of their

'YER=--S0N

DVERTISINq

Witneee our homU and xeaU,
[L.
CHA8. U. NABON.
[UB.]
U.f BLAIBUELU
AnCurta, Mawe, July VS, IBBO,

GENTS

tea uma giBftll PHiLADflm

ESTIMATESSRSSSTSiS^FREE
ttih'ZfiyBII SOI’8 IMUU

OF

LACES AND HAlSBURGS!
A.T

SMITH & DAVIS’ STORE
HAS BBQUN.

Only Three Prices on Hamburg, namely,
■ 22 ots., 10 otm. and B otm

Orieutal Laces, 10 Cents.

Jl

Hay Fevor Sufferers,
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“' Olii'i thmg-s i'ijimI, a siu- un i> nnur I... , xnf.ilh till siiiall.-i du- di.ltiiir Jiniii tin
Jr'dXiUI I’l thr ln,\i t pnuii.
I hr j; 1 r.dr 1
thr l.diu nl the
(d .
dr- It s,-i \ nif till
Its di.(wi.i-c- .11V .1.. Iill-’ Him i ) ' \ ni.dilr t ll,’ '

u-t' i< ................. 1, .01(1 pmh.tlilx a hug*ilii.’i i-t It i-niid lint 111- nlili/rd rxi-i-pt at
al I
t
'I'his j nwri is thr last nn the
I', i'lg niilx a I'-xv jiiilc-, hrlnxx thi

ll i.rxidrtd tmni the almvr (-niiind'.dinn
1 ll tl thr pnvu-is (Ul thr Krnnriirr at'i' mmmi'nn - . iid r .. I lldil.

JAM^LE’S

'Die nntnber of pooph- niiiinnlly nffliclcd
with tliis nuiHt annoying malady Hreins to l>o
gie.^tly on tin* increase. * • * Th« editor
(f (his joiiriml is nn annual victim, and,
xvlth a view to diwover a H|M*oiflc ciiro, has
tried nuniermi.H remedies. Of these Kly\
('ream Halm In hy 111 odds tho (piickest and
inoitHatisfaelory, txvo applicitioimgreatly al
laying the nsual symptoniH in the nose and
eyes. W'e would reeoinmeml its use hy all
Kiibjc d lo liay fever, and we gladly l>car tmsnlieited tesliimmy to its eflleaey in our own
ease. • • •—Media, l*a., Hfcnrd.

PEarliME
T«i BEST THINB KNOWN h’
WASHING«»BLEAOHING

Fact, Fancy and Physic.

m HARD 01 lOFT, HOT OR COLD WATII.
BATCH tJlBOn, TIMBandBOAP AMAZINOLT, and gives uolversal satlBfactloii.
So family, rich or poor should b« without It.
SoldbyallQrocers. BKWARBof Imitations
jwoll doiigncd to mlilesd. PEARLIKR Is tbs
ONLY IBA7B Ubor-tSTing oompound, anf
UwAys bears the above symbol, and nnrae of
JAMES PTLK. NEW YORK

'What do you grow oii this land'i”' the visitor
ask«'d the fanner who was Waning over a fi-nc-o
insfN-rting a nnrticiilnrly barren piece of ground.
"Grow hixy, ' was tlie satisfactory reply.
“Ah,” said .Jenkins, taking his friend's hahy.
‘hu has got his tiiolher's eyes —and my hair,”
he addrib ns (he infant prodigy grabbed him by
the forotoj).
We (<ught not to he (mi anxious to oncourage
untried innovation, in casus of dipihtful Ipiprovcr
nirnt. For a iiuarti-r id a century Dr. Hogu's
('atarrh Ui-tneny has been liuforo tho pubjio and
luissed tlirougli the severest test and is pronouiu-ed the tniMt reliahiu remedy for that disi‘groeablu n nl idy. 1 h .tuunids of t.-stimonlalH of
Us virtues, .“in cunts per bottle. Hy druggists.

10 ANV WAN
Woman or C'liildl
■ ufTerlng from

CATARRH.l
K. NKWM'N,]
Ornlliig. SlJcl)
A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and is
agreeable to use , Price 60 cents by mill or at
Iiruagisti’ Hend for circular.
Kl.y imOTHKRS, Druggists Owsgo. N. Y.

“Well, Herr Yager, how do you like the new
IioHtmosterV” “l/gh. 1 dun know oiif he was
ja-tter a-i dot feller der vumnns^bostniaster. 1
don'd any nioru ledders got now as before, und
ijer hrieu vas srhoost tier sunie.”

What is tnoru pathetic than to see tlie simple
faith with which a bald-headed man will buy an
infallible liair restorative from a bald-hemlod
barbojr'/
Thk lIoi'SKKKKPKU who has not luted Tylk's
I'kakmnk Kbuiild nut wait a day longer Withcxit
h (ving it in the house. As an article to make
Mashing easy, without injury to the finest fabric,
Is uneipialleil.

Women are everywlieru using and reconiniending I'arkcr's Hair Tonic iH-cansu thi^ have
learned from exia-rience that it siieediry over*
coineH d(‘HiH>ndene), indigestion, pain or weakness
in tin- buck or kidneys, and other troubles |>ecnliar to the sex.

“The Imlii-H especially go into ecstacies over
Parker's Hair HalHam,^’ writi-s Mr. .J. H. Deck
er, druggist, of Findlay, Ohio. “They say it is
Ahiuit two ye.irs ago, 11 proiuini-iil riti/irii of the most elegant dressing they over used.” Stu]ts
Cliii.igo was told liy Ins physieiau that he miisl falling hair, restores color, promotes growth.
die. Tiiey H.(id his system was so drhilitated
'Die only crop that will bu above average this
th.d then- was iiothjiig left toluiildun. llemade
up his miml to tr) ''a new depaituie." 'He gtit year is the crop of candidates. The drought has
sum- of Hi . I’ieire’.-j “(loldeii xlcdieal discovery" no etr6ct upiin-thein.
.md took it a(‘(to|i)liig tn difei tioiiu. llu hogau
loimpioxeat once. H*''k*‘{d ap fho (leatiileiit
ioi’ some mouths, and is to-ila;^ 4 vxe]l mai). lie
s.ixsth, “Histovi'iy" saved Ins life.

Forget,

PURE ICE CREAM

GANDY MANliFAGTORY

The

** MOCYCIsXS’'

To Iset,

^
p* |r
tm th«
relLil'Io bFL
iLpI anUMi^t ajWlkjno yet priv Ipl

Movying

B
for relieflag and”*[^J“
P-KLcHrlnj: lifer and billoiM I FI
Ml trouhlos, conalljifttion. dy*-, " ^
Fk P*P*1a dnd indigestion. Trv I FI
■ Pi Miera and you will use
noi* no
»»« a- MB
—Li I* bs other. Imftatioiis ara
i
for|^^|L
I PI solo,so be sure you get tho
LFbi true**L. F." Atwood Med- LFL
Icme^wlth red trado-mork ^ p ^
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SELLING AT COST
COME ONE, COME ALL,

Next door north of 11. 11. Cari>entor’s Store

G. H. CARPENTER,

1 Ki i: ')<> tJl'K KKAlgKO.
p46 Ifiniii
Hireei^ €i(y,
Any iv.ulei- neiiduig; tlxjj' »ai|ip nn 11 |m>hlal card In tlie Mnvxii' .Medirlue ('p. )h)4lpn, pITcfs uncqt^a|ied
facilities to intending
^ pgrcl^Asens pf
'*.............
•*
.........................
Uns nme...........
1 Inr K
i.'„,,imla
Hunk, givin;; a
number
-mli-tin'- « il'i| ..f ..l,,,],.,. l„n.iuhis for
all kiii.lH

THE BEHR BR08’n>><} V08E & SONS’

UPRIGHT PIANOS,

Wilcox & White’s Organs,
WHITE SEWINB MACHINES,

Pattern Department.

HATS,

knowledge uf tlio mystery of medical seieuee
euinhiuea with an honest purpose, has eu«
ahled you to supply, uud that my mind was
providentially turned to shvh a prioeless
remedy as Parsons' Pills.
Very sincerely
Your friend and servant,
W. Udinkaii.

rOH MALE.
A C<iVUUKU KXPUUKti WAGUN, aatlabU 6tr
ijreeery, Meat, MUk er Provletea baalMas. Tap
rcttovaldej ka» Wen uer4 bat a aherl ll«t, la (ha
(iraeery tatinaes, aai will be aol4 al a graat aaerliea If appUai far al aaea. laqaira af, ar aMrsM,
MKWLA^O BlfiUOP,
WUUuap, llalM.

a

..bixA..

Infantum.

Cornish. Kratikiht Smith. Nath Meador.
(ireenv-ood,George W, ite)noIda.

A. N

Deposit) of one dollar and upwards rccelird
and pul on lutcrest at the romm-’H'-ernt ni of each
mouth.
No tux to he paid un d,.,.OHitsby d^pusttora.
DUIdendt made in May Brt(] Nox'rniber ahd I
not withdrawn arcnddeif tu depd'lls and Inlercs
Is IhUfcompoundt-d twice a yedr. '
'
Gtlliein Suxlngs JUnk Building
Bank open
dally from 0 n. no o 12.30 p. m., and g to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 1.30'tn 5.30. ' ‘
'

Ladies’ Wrappers,

8AGqUES,§KIRyS,& APRONS,
^ IN A LARGIv VARipyV.

Nisht Rotes
frgm 5p cents qp^tfajd.

^
K. U.pUUMMOSp.Treas.
\YaterrlIle,.|uno .MBB^r
‘

frpm 95 cents up to >5.00.

BOIL'EMHAKER!

Ilavlrg mad(j nrrangemoiiia wiili Partks in
lloston (0 gt t up Work ^r 100,4 am prepared tu

Make Boilers at Boston Prices
1 put up the licst UpMgl t Itnih-r in the ('old
try. designed I y Master Alecliniilc U. W, pun.
BHiCK, and built hy me. I’arpculnr ii|te>-lioi>
given (0 ltrp.ilrs frrdi rs out pf town promptly
attended lo. Saii^f.irliou gunranired.

W. T1T<’U9IB,

Watervillo, Maine.
fi’Jl

Infants'

Robes, from ft.75 to $10.00.
I'lain and Embrofdcrc^ Flan
nels at the lowest pi ices.
iftHlS. F, BOIVIVE.
For Sale.
llQUa. .lilt tot Ku. 8, Uoutrllo Avenue. Ilou.
conbilii- Ion tltii-lK’d rooma bfrldo slorr-room and
cloa-1«. Good hlate xnd erroeut collar, and
goo-I well of purr water. Largo garden and lawn.
hUmiK-r of Iruit ireer In bearing. All In go^ re.
pair. Inquire ofblMKON KKl’TIl.
Wairrvillr. April 15. IhM.
iMf

Maine Central Railroad.

GOAL OF ALL SIZE8,

CAPS,

FURNI S H I N G
(i 0 O D S,

a. a. FLOOD & CO,

New Furnishing Store

Straw Hats !

Nexv Advertisements.

FRANK L. THAYER.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

THE DIRIBO BUSINESS COLlEBE,

FBAlERnAXL'i
WOOL! WOOL I

FLEESE WOOL * WOOL SKINS

First Class Security

ON 6 PER GENT.
Mortgage Loan Corporation,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N4iW*9«|Mir A4ii«rtl«iA0 Biumau,
10 Spruog Sk., ff«w York.
tOmu. fQ9 tOO>F*0B rwgiiMi

STAR of the EAST

CAT1

7 PEN CENT. M0RT8A6E LOANS

I

aud msrtU more attention tlmii it has hith* I vidual. A proj>cr amount of food, and an
^
iHhundunee of work will socuro health and
The next power is at Watorville, ut the j juodnetiveuess. To rvaliso this wo must so
haad of Augusta Fuud. The fulls at this dislributo tho food that it will bo'sought af|ilkoe, Juiuwu M the **'neouie Kulla," umouut ter uud picked up, a kernel ut » time, uud
Ut 18 feel iu u few ruda, over a lod^- of the greater the umouut uf xemtehiug ueceeAuxrd ftUte. A.djiui 75U feet long, bum lu aaiy to obUiu the supply tlie better fur the
IHOU, nlxe* the water 7 feet, uuu ulfur^
heu«. Keep the heux huay.

Cholera

Hring them oarly In order to kVf^id t|ie Granite.,'
orwr- load,
? p. *.,5 ao p. M.,* 10.00 r. ■..(night Pullman.)
STEAM I'OLISMING done In a firstrnsh.
1ml
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre 8 0From
Bar Hsrb r, hllsworth and Baogor,U.35 a.
class manner.
M . .1.07 p. M. and lO.OOp. ■.
pared for stoves, or four feet long.
FHKicuT rBAixs leave for PorHand.vin AngaiU,
Will contract to .supply GREliN WOOD y « A. ■ —\ la I.ewispHi, at 0,30 and 11.05 a. m., 148
.....
f- M —KorHkowbegan,000 A.■.•(Mondays
Benton's Hair Grower.
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
• xc- |]ii’<1). nnd 3.03 p ■ . Baiurdnya only .—For Ban
uud Vaiic(borb', 7.10n. m , It 38 A. ■ .and I.IO
All who arc UAI.U, all wito aru becoming HALO,
l-KESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR, gui
I'. M
■li who du not want to be BALD. hII who arc troub
Fkliuut riiAixa are due from Portland, vU Ar.^
led with HANDIIUKF. or ITCIll.NU of tho Bcalp: and CALCINICU l-LASTER.
■huulil Use Uentun's Hair Grower. Kiuiity rzti Ncwaik, Roman, and l‘orlland CEMENT, gust I, ’i.5u p. M.—Vi.( leuwupjn, S.30 and 1146 a. ■..
12.60 and 5 5.'p. n.—Prom Bkowhegan. 3.00 p. ■„
C'KitT of those using U have grown hair. Jt never
and Muii'lais only at 8.00 a. m.—From Bangor and
falls to slop (ho hair from fulling. Through sickness hy tlie iHiund or cask.
Vauci biiio*, 10 40 a. m . 1.05 ai.d640p. «.
and fevers the hair aumrtlmes fulls olT Tn a short
AND
time, and although the person may have reinalmd
Agent for I’oril.iiul Stone Ware Co.’s
PA VBON TUCKKU. Gen. Manager,
k, K. BOGTHBVe Geu Pas. and Ticket A^nf,
b.-xtd
for
years,
If
you
ure
Bentou’s
Hair
Uiower
« E IV T ’ M
according to dtrecilons y ou arc ture i-f a grow th of DRAIN l-ll-E and FIRE BRICKS; .all
hair. In hundreds of eases we haxo prodnci-d a sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
good growth of Hair on those who have been balil
nod gTuxed fur yusrs we ha\e fully aubstuntiuted the Izind.
fbllowing lacta:
>Yo grow Hair Ju bOcoses outof IQQ, no fflutter how
OQ'vn tq'Vn office at .^Ial|ley 4 'I ozicr's.
long bald,
Unlike nthi r preparatluns, U eooluina no sugar of Manitoo Block.
AT THK
lend, or vogel.ble or mineral ]>o|sons.
(t Is a api-ollio Ibr fulling hair, dandrulY, und ilch.
Ing ul (ho scalp
i'he liair Grower U a hair food, und composition
WATERVILLE. • ■ MAINE.
Is almost axaotly lUo the oil uhicli supplies
tho hair with ita vllalU).
NKXT TO F. L. VKAZIK'8.
I>OUULK ANOTiUl'LK 8TIIKNGTII.
FOR OOMI’OIV.
Call ami nee the HargHiiiB offered in
When Ihu skin Is very tough and hard, and tho
fulllcle Is anparcatly eflectually cioied, (he slngle
1880.
SUMMER
ARRANGEMENT. 1880.
strength will sometimes fall to reaoll the papilla; lo
such cases thu do .ble or triple strength should be
KTEAMER
used In conocoliun with (bo single, using them al
ternately.
I’rlcu. Single strength, fl.UO; Double olrcngth,
ALOOUB In urtb-r tu exM-nd
gth. #.1.(0.
#1.(0. If your druggls
druggists
#2 00; Triple atrengtn,
our It-t of iiunKii, m< w II pul in.
hate not
J got '■It wo will scud It prepaid on receipt of
ha\e
lo a lutx a eird lu-.-irlug ilic name
CAPFAIN JASON COLLINS.
price.
uf such boy or girl who sends
BENTON IIAIU GUOWKIt CO.
tor ■<■(•10900 befure Sent, tst, and on ihst date we
i¥otice.
Hill
draw
out
the
iiaiiie
or
Olio
periinn
to
whom
we
Cleveland,
O.
■♦•son ot
ly
will nreseiita S3A Balioliir-lilp Crrtllleale, FBBB. ISfO. between Gardiner nnd Boston on Thu^dav
'Thn Aiiuiia) H^eetiiig of the Hubbard &
Cunditlona—.Spplleants miot W risidouta i-f Maine. April 2*.', JIM, Bunnlng as fullows:—Leave GarBlake ^nufaetiiriiig Ci^'iupaiiy will be held
ItelweoQ 15 and X5 years old, and must not have al dtuer cv(ry Muirday Olid 'Ibursday at t 30 n. m.:
ready rocelxod ilio caUloguo.
Uirhmoml, 3.30 n. m : Bath,6.40p. m, Keturnina
nt the omee uf t|io C^ifipaiiy in Oakland, on
wilt leave iJnfiuiu’a V^harf, boston, every Tussd/v
“CHICHESTER'S
ENGLISH."
and Friday at 0 o'clock p. m.
^ -••uay
Monday Aiigiut *2d, 1880, at o'clock in the
Thet Orliflniil misl Onix tieanlMe.
KAUKS.
afternoon, to act un the following nrtioleai
ASOPSTA. MAINE.
a«asMsl*S7* K«U*)ur foasrssrvtfvihiMtNillsUsiw
l^rum Augusla, Hailuwslt.aiid Gardlucr lo Bos
Art 1. To chuoao a Moderator.
ton. #2 00! 1tlol„'»omI. r.'rSjUalh.TO.
8
Art. 2. To elect a Hoard of Directors,
(iMIMtw'u Iw’pMiUulsfD'liTrJlM- Wip^m' Malt
miUNli TltlP IICKKTB, ^ ^xUgHSla. lla|lo.
NAMI
PAPER.
(blskeAwiXeiBealC’*.,
Treoaiirer, uml Clerk.
Hlchtnood; 2.60} Bath;
Nile MadU4»«
Alla(t».7l*«.
2.(v. llKAI.8,60oi‘nia.
Art. 3. To tminiaet any other busineaii
STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
BKllT IN TUB WORLD QllCIIOC
that may legally come before aaul moeliiig.
tM-(i.tui*,a«uiiiic
loMivwrwkM
will run In conneeilua with Iho bt.r of I'.a £«it.
F. A. Smith, Clerk
lo.vina Auri.u, Vondayiand Tliur.day. .1 liJv
p. ni . Il.llow.ll .11 p. m., arri.lni al llardlncr In
Oakland, Mu., July 14, 1880.
ImoloeoanMIwimtlMHuroril,. Naat, Kriorn.
In,. wlllltnv.GnnIlMron thr trrivni of th. Star
every Wsdnesdav and Saturday.
Wbas Baby voa riek, w« gnva kor OABTOBi 4,
Freight taken al Low Rateo.
The Marke( Brice i»id for
IPkaa aba woa a CkUd, aha eriod ter OABTOIIA,
H. FULLER, Geueral Agent.
Wkaa aka I anama Mlao, akn alR«t to OAflTOklA
FOR MAIzE.
April to, 13M.
Wkas akaknd CkOdM, oka gavwllMaa 048T0U
Al (he old Emery Wool Shop, by

I

ST. CATHARINES HALL,

A. D. lOlLVflAtf,
IIG Main Stroet,

Stephen Blaisdell,

B. B. DRUMMOND, Ag’t.

1
I

A Sure Preventative for

MARBLE AND BRANITE WORKS,

iMnlioiht
ainl u nuinhi-f '1 Iiamlh-s, ,(lu’t.d.i
ml.na sinks
/f
J .11 nl
V.i I A luii-v.--|» jwi-i, 7"‘
sinks
of B.imll milK<.l
lU.,
Jmx I'artoi'ies, s.c-li, ihi.x. .u.d hliiiil I.n t->i
rr^iX .md 1 nli'iI'l’Isi-as its ki
liuti- (n plns- of toilet artieies, together with full and com
fte.,— the hinidin-'s jitnl w he.-!. .,11 hi Imi-V . /•(! l‘fll l>l ./(» Ii‘h0l.
jirelien-.ivi- (reatnient of eoinnuni disc-uses, Sewing Mochineaand Musical
in^ to the rnnip.mx, ami j'uxx. r hrmj; t, nt.-d
xxitli simple luMisehold r«‘inedieH.
ut hjieeiul rate., aee.ndm*', to lU.mnst.uui -.
ihiiiM. Hoxxn Ut iim 1 ion.—In lluMerchandise of exrery
'Die tot.il poxxor nsi d on the u.-sl h.mk is
(ilx daxs nl' Mielng.m, when in.my nt tin^ Bevivalist.
Hiidsou,
jM lliap.s nhiml 7d!) lim se-ji.n\ri, w hih-nn th.' liii-.t nllirt's xxi’U' i.util (I in llu- liali nf the
Description.
Ills H.VIt'
fast Irnnk a s'lw-mill Use, ahn-it Lik) InUsc- Jm^i„'i*ist.'iV'a'
tin.isti’r in I.ix in;;liin eniinAn active ex])crience of 40 years in all
|»o\xer. llu- rnllon nulls xxi-ir nut iunimi|; tx w.is nut in the xxinid.i mu- d.i,x and Inst
It will bo hiu-ii from (he following letter,
111
but it was exjHi-ie.l lostait llu in at sexri.il Ictti r> irnin his hat. .\ day nr txxn (Imt tliii gifted person inot ut huit it-gained bnuiclies of (he business, enables us to buy
the end ol that u-.tj’. No steam is in it a; in utter iluU vX puiiu-ei’ tiuuu*«l Hailey eanu- tu ilih he.dth, ami iu A iiiajiner, too, that hltoidd mid sell UH low .is any dealei in the Sute.
All instrumentH are guaranteed as repre
any nl ilirs,- jiuIH, ami, evi.-jit in lu ix x his hniise and iiu|itli’r(l if
was any let* teai ll ii.s all a le.ssoit.
freshets, then- i'ulw.iXsu xi-ry kii^** e.vecss (' I's I'm hnn.
sented.
Spine Mill Cottage, W. Va., iJuiiu k'O.
of walei'j'oxxm.
in ln-sheis thr lull is
Mes-Hrs.
1.
S.
.lohu.son
Co.,
‘
2
2
Custom
Plu-i-r xxasa IrUer I'ni* \on, Hill, Imt I’xe
honielimcs i-t-.lin i-il e.»nsidi-ral)lx. In l‘‘'7H ' j.„,t j,
lloiiso St., Hostoii, Muss., (loiitlemeu:—I
Crjilx.
the xxatri i-i H.iid to haxr ri-u-n 111 b-et nn (hr
“Wiirn'.*'’
XX rite to inform you of my great good furU
iluiii anil-J'.l f.. I l« l,m lli,' ilaai, liu( such
“ "I'olla l-ilav iu Hip
line and at the aaine time to eougrutulate
Iiwa a..' virv laia. lu ll.p ipp
o' ,
1
ll.at
you Ilium the giuul you are doing. 1 wasaf1N7(I, wli.-a III.-old liala «as i-aii-u-d a«av,
‘ lli,Mi-aa'I i-it it: I’la son-v I lost il, liat Hieteif xxith the liver eouiplaint for tun years,
ALL l‘KIC’UH.
the water vx.is daminrd uji luiow tlu-eit>\I tliat’s all 1 e.in dn.”
during wUieli time I was not able to work
ri«iliK SOI".-i-. 1.-, I
lla-,laia.
' |
-Tla-a fit l.avo , oa i-i-aa.w-.l fi-oia ofllw.” iiion- than half of the time, and duriu|( much
I la-clmiauK.-al-, a al.o.,- Aii^.a-,la, la.-as.uk ,, la-.v, Itill Itaili-V, .«ii(l Ilia ullu-iul, of thi.H time 1 was eouipelled to lie lu U-d.
im-»ul,aut .,,IKl,lM|a.ii.-aal.-,. Wi ll.., Mat,-.-. | a. la- li.-k-an to akin of liis'.oat; “I
al>- 1 wa.H ulteiided, diiriiig the ten years, by Eus}- and noisleoa, all sold on eaay payments,
lliat It, till* saaiiiit 1- ol ISIH. tl,,- !(,,« caw ' j,i,ia(.-,I to holit (lii. oil,,-.-, aa,l I’m Imuial tu eight ditfereiit doelors (all uf them men uf wt'cUy or monthly, to suit the purenostr.
Iuuii4 til Ik-, at a turn- a lii-Ii lla-Nti-,-ata auK i|,, f; tiK a |>i-i\ato citizi-a I iiavo no liai-il re]mtation), have taken miieb medieiiie, xuN
VVe desire all ladies, far and near, to in INTEREST 4 rillNClPAL GUARANTEED.
lowest, :i,lfi7 eubir feri pn serniul eoiitjnu- U-rlingH a|fin yon; a-i jmstinaster 1 lost a let- fenul al times all and mure tlinii the agonies
oiuJv, lint adds (h it thr suiniurr laiiiiall trf xviit (n you hy ymir sister in York state; of death, and speiil a great amount uf mon spect our
DAKOTA
WHS larp* in that .'''ui, and estnnalrs the us a leinrsi ntative of this ^reat and avxful ey, all iipimreiitly tu iiu pur|>ose, fur 1 steadiiiiuiinuiti linw at l,.li)0 ruhir leet |h-i/ooxniunnit I xxant to say to vnu that if 1 ify grew worse. Alumt tlm-o iiiuiitlis ago a
Olid. Kstiinuli-s an-bahlr (o eoimidernbir ju-m- txxo ino.u xxoid* of miss from your friend called to read to me the iiiAUiiseript
McCALL'S llAZAR eATTERNS alway-s
For further information inquire of
error in the ulHeiu e ol
but I ihro.it Tl) suppress the iiisiirreetinii by hang- of u |mm)>hK*t he was about to publish, and kepi in stock, all sizes, and sent to any ad
siionld ^ndgellie jMixxer al Angiuita tn he,' ing\oii In tlie lu-urest tree.” Mr. Hailey while fnmbiing Ids ua|a*rii* my eye fell upon dress by mail, If desiri.
'“*'**|**“***»
!*^‘'*'* Ib.iii (Imt ^ixeii by j
hnxxexer, peiiiiitted tn make a liuut in an advertiseiueut of yoMF Parson's l*ills. 1
I irThree or four Second Hand Square
» elU, and proUxbly
eater. ^
, the xximds for the letter, and he found it, was so iinprv ised by tho vamljd gnd appar
at WATKKVILLK SAV1NG8 BANK.
ently honest nresentatioii uf tlmlr merits, 1 I'janos fur sale very cheap.uH
il wt‘u^nine the lloxx as
eiibir lei-t mid tiu- insurreetion w.is suppressed.
3^7
The
llajar
Skirt
Form
for
Draping
Dresses.
|M'r seeond euiitiniiun-dy, the ^i-oss power!
ut onee sent lur a box uf Uiuiu. I t4Mik uue
would be 170 Itoi-st- power lu-r foot, or alamt
U'uitK roK 'lur. llKNH.-x-WJiut is the seervt a day fur thirty days, aecordiiig to dlf«a> FriFe.
2,9U) horse*i>oxvi‘r on u fall of 17 feet, in of suceess in poultry lim-duig? asksaeurre* lions, and then three a week for Two luontlis,
Call on or (yritc \o
tlie low season of ui’dinary )L-ars llu* jiower [ sjtondent ubniit to enter the misiiiess. There luidnuw 1 gratefully state 1 feel tlmt I liave
o. H. e akpenter,
would pj-oliubly Ih> liU or L'5 jw-r cent. |{reut* j is no seeia-l.
All that is needud is work on lieriimnentrv remiined m/ lii«altii; at any
Wat«rvllle, Riilue.
er. The pond is large enough, inui-euver, the part of (he individual and work on the rate, 1 feel as well as ever 1 did iu my life. I
to allow of the t*ower Udng eunsidcrubly nuirt of the hens. Want of esereiso is the wiu |M)or in Hesli, pale and weak, with no
iueroM-iod during working hours.
^
great liindmnee, the teal <uusu of so inuuv upjietite und no courage—but now I eat with
Augusta is very favorably siiaated us ro- failures. Hlaiw, eleau, eh -ap buildings well a relisii, sleep well, my spirits are bouyaut,
gards aci;tsslbility, lioih by sea and by land, t vilntHated, sim]de fiKMl, and identy of work und the color has retiiriied to my cheeks. 1
OlOOmN tOHOOt TOM OllXJ.
Iwiug only eight hours from Hur»ton. 'The tells the story. Without this oxoroiso tho have gained fifteen pounds of fiesh,'aud feel The Ut. Uav. U. A.Mmilmt. D. D,. FreBkleat. Tte
river is open up to tho city during about j buns soon bo<;omu over fut, out of condition, strong enough to put iu ten or fifteen hours a ttav. D. W. Mania. A. II.. Urcior aaU I'ria.: IVik
year oeeo* tfvpL \k* Tenne tITS au4 ilAO* U
aight uiuuths of Ua* year to vessels drawing , and full to pT-oduee eggs. This is us ossun* a day uf good, solid work, if ueeessary. 1 i-reaeeil a4vsntSMw ofVra4. rer clrvalari aMrris
Ini
10 foot. 'I’he power is an excellent one, j tuil for the health of the hens as of ihu iudi- huiuot tell you how gratehil 1 am that a lha PHaety^f

Piniioa, OrAfaim,

III Miiniincr

FOE YOUNG OE DELICATE OHILDEEN.

FRANK WALKER

LFLFLFLFLFLpt^k

and get homo of these good bargains and
the best value for your investment.
Yours Truly,
nus, F.

THE SAFEST FOOD

TO LET.

k is in the eating," and justus mb bo
I PI truly the proof of the mod-I p|
■■ ■ ■■ Iclne is sltow n by lu etfeeU: m "
I |?f andforMyears-J.. F," .At-I PI
** V ^ ’*rOoa*s gUters have heenbo^"

for I he next 210 ilayN.

MANUFACTURES
Doors, Sasn, Blinds, Window nnd
Door Frames, Moulding^Sf
ACif 4kc«f dbc*
•

H A'I'KUVII.I.K, siaisk.
The “Moc)cle” I.s the nexv Marine Hicxcle
l-'or
Sale.
recently l.iunched in the iMes.saIonskce. It
Dcslrnblu Tonemet't—fiirti|«lu-d or niifuriilslied.
i.s propelled bya.scjew and biejele foot 2 New U'sg >ns.‘J New Open Hux llnggl , 1 Kxp css Wagon, cheap.
Apply to
Time Table.
Jane S8, IBSa.
poxvei. Room only for driver and one pas
48tf.
UOW IIUO'8 6: VIGUK.
HANSON. WKIIUKU k Ct).
P xssKNOKn Traims leave Watervllls fur Portsenger. It will be let to careful parties for
lai'd nnd Hoalon.vla Augusta. 0.05 a. h., 0.40 a. v..
Kxiirera.a.dOi*. n.. 8.15 r. it., and lO.bSp. v.
plcasuie rides, day or evening. Hook ord
—Via LewDlon. V 40 a. ai.
ers anjl get key at Shaxv’.s Hun>er Slioj).
Fur Bangor, Ellsworth and Oar Harbor, 8.18 a.
M.. uud 3.20 P. M.
Before trading, or letting your work
Fur Bangor. Aroostook Connly.and 8t. Join.
pleiise call at the
.1.1.1 A. M., 4.06 p. M.
For Brlfasl and Bangor, 8.05 A. m.
O A K Iz A IV 1>
For Belfast and l>extcr, ot 4.00 p- n.
Ll
•
■■
II
Kurbkowhrgan.mlird.I.COa. ro.. (Ifondxvt «x
centad): nnd 4.(»3 p. M.
.
'
Tliu9.40A.x.Kxprrasatopii betACrn Wntt-rvllte
OAKLAND, ME.
and lliutiiwick at Augusta. flallowcH and Gardi
ner only; and 3.80 p. M. Oar Harbor Kxpn ss mokes
no stops beiwern WsUrvIlloand Bangor.
QE;? AI RED,
Pullmnn Trains each way, every night, Bundays
I.EAI.klt IN
inriudvd, butdo not run to Uelfaai or Dexlor.^or
itv
Murkle anil Cii-aiiite
Constantly on hanti and delivered to any hey ind Bangor, oxcopilng to Bkr Harbor, on 8unx
dav morning.
...............
part of the village in quantities
(lonuments. Tablets & Headstones.
dcsiied.
Resf of .s^pek apu workmanship ^aranIlLACKgMI'ITi'ii 'cq.^L, l>y ||ie bushel
TEkfpi.K aSTIlEKT,
tc-acl in (jui'ney aiitl qtlier Ne\r'England

LFLFLFLFLFH-”LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFL ** The proof of the padding LFL
I PI
I p|

H we desiri- to imike a elmnge in our
busjVit-HS, x^ olfer our stoc-k euiisisting of
Dry ih*4-TUiieWfood8, pnd a great variety
of olher uaefd] iirjit’lt'd w)jjeir /tre all new
and imiight lately af ({lu lowest iparket
prices. SVe will sell at J)riep>i regartUestt of
t.

FlifiTBIISH

HINDERCORNS

Tin* untb-riiiKnoil, putaretivtl of ample fiiciilde. and
pxpt-rlenci’, mHkeit it HD ImportHiil pint of liiii bu.l
nrre lo HII ordt-ri fur buokH of all kindi for 1't’Ht.ic
or riitVATH l.tixiXAixiT.H, or lanivtuoALH.
All nhu di-olrv lo procure (he bet books and bi-.l
editiunn In the n.ott 1 robomical way, and t) receive
ira'|l’ 1HJ-; i’l.aqe td hcy
prompt Mitenlion to Ihotr oider.,'w(ll Hnd It to tiu-lr
inU-reiil to n\h1I tli-meelvi-rt of ihU Aircncy.
Ordure for Ameflcnn or Foreign Kook* of every
dercriptlon, alKther fur wfio'c libraries or onglo
book". Hill be promptly and cnrefulljr (Hied nt the
IS AT
lowest publisher's rnirs, and any work not published
In thi* country, will l>e Imported from ubiond.
A. 'I'liqalffPNOill’aS
Any inf .rmBlIon as to thcpriceof (woks,styles of
biiidlnff. number of -/-tumce in sets, &c,, will he
promptly given to our cufft-spondents.
Corresuondonta will objAlrt tlie lowdst )ermi on nil
thbusond or single
Mr. Thompson has Ice Cream every day books whether |hey orile^ J))'
in the week, and will deliver it any day ex volume.
Copies of new booke cifu bp spnt iRtnu'dlptely on
cept Sunday, when re(|ucstcd.
pul)licKllon.
All orders must bo nccuinpanled by tlio noniy,
persons wishing la keep cool should drink and will tlicn be sent free uf expciiHe to the pur
elm-rr. or they can be sent by Kxpross, C. O. I>.
Tbompson'B Frigid Spdfi WaterCash ri'niijtHnccs should be mntii- (hlu-r by Tost
Onicc money orders, l’()>la! Note, Itegistercd l.ttli-r,
or American Kxpruss Runty-order.
.Vddreas

Don’t

COIt. OF I'KUri.K ..HI- WI'N i-TS.

Wives! Motlmrsi Dauj^-bter^!

nfaetnimg ( mnji.iiix, 111 ridlx nig^ani/rtl, hid ' ;dit .id Inr all tli Imnhrr tin x x.ill h * iihlr
it foinu-il) heliuigi’d tn till’vV
. •''pi .igniixx dmi'.;', ih-’ 'i-.isiui. 'Phr*, s.ixxrdiii
Alunufarmnng ( uiiip.mx, nl lih.idr Isi.md. <um d.ix hut x-.n-h 7n,0i>') ft. 1.mg’ limihri’,
J oxxri-is iisrd hx twnmttnn-n ills ht hmgiitg ' •j:,,o,Kr shlnglr , •jl.OdO l.itlis. |,iK)0 vhip-

Insurauce Agent.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

IS'.i xiiANiK.i) IN lasii l.y tlie proprietors, lo
W'ATKKVH.M-;,........................ MAINK,
lll•llmll> I rill X r iiii.t cure l(lit(uim(ii.iii, Nuiirultfis,
Kiuors IloiiL-d ami for sale, Shears und
''(lilt It'll, Iximr Jl.uk nml .Slilr, IMriirlsy, .''pridiis
and itniici-, Diidiiherla iiinl -Sorr 'lliroiit. tldliiliiiM, lliiimi, Suit Itliriim, ItiMiliiig pint |triiiiig ScissoiH (irimml. All work promptly dune,
i'll. A niid Paisi* OK hxi.ax Dhsi iiii-tjon. Jt U a sntiafaetioii gimruntced.
luiii-lx V1 g. liiMi* refill dy and decs not i-iniply uuinb
piiiii hut
HR ai'ouiiU'l'irrlliiiit and niiAWs iTOl’T.
11 can s l>v rriiiux lug tliL* ranse. Try it at ciicc at
.11 a itiSk iiti'i m-r for yoarsiif. sold t'y uil drug
gf-l* I'ric.-tilX) cent-*. M.jurlci UskiT t Co,, Pro
prii Ion*. PorU.niil, Mahir.
t-t
Tu him, ill this village, rt Kiimll, idoiMnuit

\ 111 .X r'tr.idiliii.i trr.itx Ini’i hern arIlj. xocn oxx s i-jOMtpuj^! ^ lifdy w^ii/ wiuf fof
i.iM;;td I’ltwi’i’n tim 1 ndrd .Statrs .iml t irrat ye.ii-s a great ^uderi’i from J-Viuiilf- f uffmraifjis
and weaknesses, so eommuii to her Hex, ppiT
Ih.t.ua, wlilrh i-vtrnds thr truth artirlr s<»' sp.iired of hring cured, tliiully found fi'lliudies
stir.unmits iij-p-i pmt iml it thi i.dm .Is In appix l'> .Old unnjnrhrmi thr I'lillnwing w hii h romph-t(‘iy cured her, after all t‘lsr liiul
failed Aii\ hulx ran use the reiiu-dlt-M uud cure
is nxd’O A.7. It 1 pmh.thh- tliat tin uuviinimi udh .lot. g • 1 -u iit.ihl-.-.t du nuih I uiditinii tl riinirs not inrntinnrd in i-.iid ar- hei’self, witliout lirpig Hiihii-c’ted to a iiiedieal ox.mnuiition From gr.ilitude she will sriid kkkk,
Ihh
1.1 du ll 'd’M.n
I' i. /,./(./ , /•> '/
//.,
Keriprs, Illustrated Ti-.-atise ami full (lim-tious,
Alrnim.ii, and nnix ’mp.is.ij’ 1\
1 ,M.i ii;;hi i
du’gl.iix. A I’im- '»(»/((/. Aihlirs.s ixvith sLinip,), Mrs. W. ('.
htn.ill- i’ sti.’.inis x.lin.n ii->d\iurs at.’ I.U’-i i ' hr.'/irim id
! M .!u ,<>11, in pit X tn pm] r;- IIiiiMKH. ImH Hroijdwav, N. V. (Same }>aiHr).
’
b41
in }impnitin 1.’*
j I;. xxhru’hx 111 • Id'.-nt aiix prisnn shall h
i hr thiw nt thr Kr ii.rlu •, llmugh mix’. | riid.ingi'fr-l, if
irh mjmirs (on.stitidr 1
A Ntw Wc-iunn OrnEc \u the East.
xjnitr x.ui.ihh . migln hr irndrii’d niimh innir I’linm armidin;; In thr I’lxxs nl hntii tim higii
uidfnrni hx dr’ sxstrni.d'r miptnvuiuid rt'1 1 oldrariiiig'p.ii ties
,\ihl the pmx i dntis of
iittli- iodder |)hmt has hreii discoxered that
its I’c’sd xnii s.
I thr -.aid ai tirli ’dKll haxr thr -.aiiir rll'rrt irmoxi-s m-r\ous exhimstiou and uervousiieas at
As 1 rgai ds ai • r .siliiht x, till’ stir.'un is M.ix • with ii'spi-. i t'l till i vti’aditinii nl' persons once. It makes a hig aj>]H-tit(‘, swei-t sleep, uud
igiihlr tn .Xiigiul.i Inj’ --in.ill xt-ss.-ls. ..md ‘ (liatgvd xxilh.uiv nf th,‘ s.ii.l irinu’S as if gixes doiihir ptixxrra of eudiiruiiee, whilu it is
uaimless, t.isti-h-ss, ami iieillier a medii'iuo iiur
r\ra tn W .iti 1 x ill. . Im.ils hring In.’kril nx i . ( (hr s,(III-' h.i I linn niigint.ilx nainrd a'ld hlimul.iiit. 'Ph. le is great exeilumeiit ovur it
till- ..Vngiista li.ini
'Dm s(j,-.uii 1. r i-.;lx .ir- ’'Jirrllird la tl.-’ • ikl .v,lx ’h*.
every xslw-ry. It is said to stop the liijuor huhit
ri-ssihlr I'X i.iii as lar up a’, ('.ii .ilimk i.dl .1
'I his c-'a’. -’.dii.ii shuD hr t atilied, nml tin and lemove the rtreets of dissipation and overInit ahox,’ that pnint d is ddlh-nll ni ari'
] i.itilir.iliinis i v, h.mgrd at l.tnuhni as snnti imlulg.-iier at oiiee. Druggists seU it. It is very
ehe.ip. 'Plmy i all it Moxir Nerve FoimI. If true,
thr imai’i’sl r.dli.i.id piunts 111 ill. Xnidi .\n-[ as pO'.ililr. It hall rninr iiitn iiiiri- ten we are imt surprised the wnmeu areexciteil over
son and lUam h.u ,1, th-’ f-n inrr ir,, 1 lO nnh s d.i;. s aflr: ds pahlir.itin.i, ii cnafiiiniily it. It will mal^e thr use of mrdieiue uiiiieuussairnni thr l.ikr, di.’ I.iltrr nxri *_li niilrs iiniii I xvitli tlu’ Imni pt. - nhi’.l h_x thr laxxs nf ry li.ilf the time. '|'lm doctors eommeiid It. Its
lliu wnmeu
lakramltixit.
l tP,. hi’;h r i.d r.ti tin;; pai ties, .md shall rnti- K.ih< i.s said to hu inip.ii.dh'iei)
As tin-stu’.uu i'as.rmlr.l, till lli-st poxu-r ' limi - in I'ni’i ■ mdd mm i-r th'- othrr nf thr went wild over it fur nvi Vv)vi4 whlfxxAtiou awd effeels of severe physie.d uml uii-idiil uveystf-aiii.
is met at .\ngiista.
\ 11 ih-il,un xx ith slnpiiig ' high i nm|••’.(’tin;; p.uth-s shall sig.iify its .Now it is lueertaiti.-d that it will stop the liiiupr
fjiri-, I 7 Iri’t high am! 0 >'.» trrt long, p unis ^ xx ish tn tn ndn.ilr d, and n.» Inngi-i’.
h.diit and remove the rlTerts of diusipatiuii niid
physical ahiises at oiire. A huge eompaiiy hits
tim xxutri lot 17 n.ih . tn Wul' i x die, tin-'
—
UM-ragr XX iddi nt the pmnl hring, pn liaj).. j |.,iw iru-’”. IMiiiiip. A' 'I'n.h.ixr the rnn- h.-eii formed, and Chieagu is lo I'ltve a mamifuetory at .(•< .Noiili Si.itr .Street. There is a |H>rfeet
.itK) or ()(>d Jrrt.
Dm old dam. limit a gn-ul 1
| t,, lu.dsh .di th ■ Inmh
for th • lail- (I’.ue over it in WiLshiugtoii and htigeeittesKast.
jnatiy xt’.Us ag'i. u.i- c.uiiril .ix.ax hx anirr I
WatriMlh-, smim .-•-IthtHK) Kvi-ryliudy drinks it from the l*reHivlewt down.
fivshrt in thrvp,i,,^oi isTd.anil w.i. at wmth. ■rii’..-is ..xnlialfa niilliiion pnu- They e.dl it Moxie Nerve Fissl. The doeloni say
oimr irlunit. l’'i,nti ihr' ihuii .1 1 .Ilia! aho'd a.ul -p] II r Imnh.-v
hr n md in (hr run- it is harmh-as, heiiig neither medieiiie, stimulant
IjlHH) fri’l long i '.trml. ah)
tin- w r .1 h.udv •tl nrtliUl nf tin- - • .!n>|ii. .VUn in a'hldinii or poison It is exeeedingly iMi|iidar among the
Wif( III th - hig ritie I. It is r.xpuiiy sulistituting
ol thr stirani, x'.h. I’r the niill. an 'im ilnl. tn this llu . haxiI'.t lart V xx ith the l'\di’- till- use of Htimuhmts, tonics, and fuiiey drinks.
Tim lall xaiii'.1 hiilr x.ilhlltr lid-’, w l.h h tmhi and t Ld lam! Li-i’i) »far(oiirs i’ni sniiie 'Pill- women Hwaim after it. Tin- ehiirehes and
is Kaid to lisr L‘ iirt.lud Ih.’ hx.l nf tin id,(Id ) f.nn hiurs. XX ith Ih.ix nlrii r, U I. moral a-ssoei-dioirt give il iheli intliiciiee, as it is
watrv x’.xii hr i.xu. d ix tn-.t h\ th-.slid.o.ud', ))ailii-* l*>i’ 10,0 1.) i lutli l‘’).iids, luid a huge desiitnte ot .dvoliol, gives gieat fstwi-rs of endnrliner.ami does not lose its ril'eet mote than food.
■and die axrragn f.dl is uimid 17 ir’t.
di.ut fi.’iii Ihi'nmdii f.iv LthOd!) miinn 'I'hr (jiiiggists sell it for -Moxie Nurvu KihkI. It
I hr |n)xsri’ u nw iird h\ t hr l.dxx.uds M.ui-1 oi.ii, ,. Phi. liiin nn.\ liixr rontrarts is s (ill it*H.dc is uppn.iUoied. We wulruiuu it.

J.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

LYMAN E. SHAf,

Hi. I’leiri-'s “Faxoritr I’rrsrriutioii" is tlio
hist iisl9>i-.(ti\e timir for physienl frailty in wo
men. 01 fi mah- weakiiesses or (irrimgemeiitH. lly
diuggists. Ihier rulured to one doilur.

ItXTAII. MAIIKET.
Kggs V do2.............. IK Rye &lcnl i>er Ib............. 3
Milk Vqt...............7 Grahain Meal per
Iti. ..5
Ruef, corned V It)..(k^lO Onions per It)....
.5
Rutter V 11)..............2.1(528 f^t per bush...........50
Corn V bush............. (!0 Kerosene per gal............ 15
C'k Com V huali........57,Liiuc i>er nhl...................
Meal T bush...............t'lO,Apples'VMihl
Cheese V lb..^ . t4r5)l<iuiM.................... 8l.5(K52.(K)
Codfish, dry, V lb.,'I to 5 Apples, dried per th... (I
iVUock V ..................... .. Uioe per Ih............. (»(S)10
I*ork Vtl) ................. 1(> Tobaepo puf Il»...42^(i0
loard Vtb............. inCfl'1'2 Tea, Jap., buHtm-r lh..(i()
Sugar, RTn, V lb Att'a'i" Te^ OoVng,V It).35(5)75
Sugar, Gr.,lb. . . H Coffee, Rio, per tl).........
14(5 18
Mmasses V gal .. .’kWtiO
Ham V Ib, Hlioed........18
Klour'rt bbl. .8b.bt)^(i 2.1
Oat Meal It................ .
iwr hii
ilnii) perewt......... 1.20|Cottuii ^eil M'l |)er cwt
Ruckwheat peril).. ...I^.................................. 1.85

Builders^ttentlon!

Grain Business

Anothor Life Saved.

That slir is fniil, oftiii in biHly,
" "Pis tl nr, 'tis true 'tis a pity*
Ami pity 'tis, 'tis true."

piiicKrt i>Aii> rnoiM’i Ena.
Rutter ‘fl lb..........Milk V qt.....................................0
Reef Vtt»............. Mutton't' h*......................... TlS’lO
Reaiw Vbu.
Date V bush..........r>r>rot50
Chickens V Ih.......... ’J’J Putatous Tbush . $1.(0
Kgga VdoE.................... It) Turkey V lb.................1.5
(Jeesu 1^ th.................12 Turiiipfl >1 bush............. 40
Hay. loose, V ton......... Straw It ton .............. 80
...................81-V5»'10Wo(kI. ird..84.7.'i@)n..50
liay. pr’ss’d, Vton .$14 Wood, soft. .82.75(®,'l.OO

Corn, Flour & Feed.

“1 understand, (’lata,” he said, ns they SAt in
(he twilight, “that (here is a ciHihiesH existing
between Hinlie Simpson and Geuiye Hendricks.
“Is tliat Ko‘.'“ replied Clara, fanning herself
languidly. “Hu you know what iec cn-aiu saloon
they're af.'”

Impiii-e, stating tornii and fiHuttiuii,
TKNAaNT,
Hux 302, Wutervlllo.

Make New Rich Blood!

Boston, October 19, 1670.
R-, H* KDDY, Eiq.—Dear 8lr; You procured lor
me.ln 1840, my first patent, hlnce then, you have
acted fur- and advised
n*"In*“hundreds
—-•—'
............mo
of cases, and
procured rnany patents, re.istues and extensions. 1
have occaslonairy employed the best agencies In New
York, t'blladciphia ana Washington; but I still
give you almost tho whole of my busloese, in your
line, and advise others to employ yon,
Toure truly,
GKORQE DRAPER,
Boslon, January 1, 1880.—1 year.

PARKER’S TONIC

A Ijttb' ctiilll asked his piotlier the imesljuji;
“.Motlier, what part pf bei>ven do peopje go to
wh.j are gixsl, hut not iigreephlp • ’

house.
of

“ Inventors eannot employ a person more (rustworthy or more capable or eeeuring for them an
•wly And favorable consideration at the Patent
Ofllee.”
KUMUND BUKKK, igte Commissioner of Patents,

Constantly on hand Boutliern Pino Floor Boards
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glaxed
\\ iiidows to order. B.iluaters, hard wood or soft,
Now(
11 osts. Mouldings in grrat varltly for out*
(■ovorinnoni , Slat*-. City, Town and
side and inside house llnish. Circle Mouldings of
Kiiiiii-nl HoiuIh. pi'-Miri-d for invent
any radius.
* *
SA'AU work made by the day and warranted, and
mi nt nt lovvi Kt nimkxd piu't'g.
It I)(M been tlie puaitivc incanit of saving we are selling at a very low ilgure.
Fin-Insurnnru wiiiti-n in Hublanti.il, re*
tirVor work tukeg at (ke alious our retail urkea
many lives, having been MtlueoHHfid in hun
as low as our wholesale, and we deliver ali or
linbh- i-oinpnnioM, at loxxo*! raltt*.
dreds of em^oH where pthetp preixnr^l foods are
ders at the same rate.
failed.
' *
Age Ml for the
Its basiH is Sugar ok Milk, the hiohI im
liOiiihai'il Iiivf'Ntincut Co.
PARKKR’8
portant element of inotliers’ milk. It eoiiOF IIOSTOaN.
-mi’liaiiKcil Slarrl, and no Cane
HAIR BALSAM
for llie s de of llielr 1X ik-t cent Oiinrrsniccd Izoiin
^
popular
favertls Cor iTrissliig
fnmi i|5i0 lu f j.OOO on wetcin farmc. worlli 'J |0
-.i-" ..ot .-au»e ,uur
KMtwtaw color whau
6 lirai-R pic uinutnd loui od! T'lc semi annual ih*
Ktonmeh, irritation, or irrcgnlar Iwwels,
my, And preTeBiug OsadmlZ.
fenitl cnii|)i)n-paid Iplcstred nt MerciiiinlV NaIS
dtesoBM
ib* soolp, stops tbs
hoR Infants deprived of motlmr'sTnilk,
(tmipl Kiuik, Xvs^ervflle. (li 60ycarB'esperh iice
bMT taUlng, and la aura to nicaan.
tin-m.*tnnjrers uf ili n ('onfpany have ik^I loi-l a
or xvhen \Yenn|ng, i^
MnptjuftUpd.
M&aod^OO at Dmottata.
dot) ir r >r (nvestors in these luSns.
For IfiJVAi.in^, cither ill ohronle or acute
,,rr|<r
diseases, it I'Oktupcs ‘Hgestiun, attd builds up
MKiaiUM'S S;.Vl'tqNAI.I<.VNK IIUII.UINP
The bex% Couf h Care jtm emn
tho Hti'ei)|fth. It is
And Ibe best prsventtve known for CouaotnfUoa. It
W (Tkuvji.i.i-;, .MAiN'i-:.
AMKRiqAN A FOREIGN BOOKS. THK MOST NoruisiiiNf;,
ourae bodily pains,andallitlaor4art at tbs StoaasA,
Powsli^ LiMM Uvar. KtiUieya, Vrixarr Ornau s«d
•IJ TbmAlS OomptatotSk The feabis xad alck, atnig*
THK MOST F.VLATAHLE,
gUBg
diacaso, and alowly drlfUng townrda
IMPORTANT TO THE REARINQ PbBLIU.
tba
gr..va, will tn tnoat eaaoa recovar tbclr naalth by
THK MOST KCOXOMICAK,
the timely use of Pxiutu’i Tome, but delay te dao>
gerooa.
Take
It in time. Sold by aU Dii^late la
Tilt- imder.lgiiid hu\ii<g |iur..l.nsid tl>e Hlitk and
OF ALL PUKFAUKI) FOODS.
large botUea at tLOfll
goodwill In trndc. if W. V. II. Ul;^^NKI..S. wM|
LIBRAEY
AGENCY
Sold
hy
Dntggfsts—25e.,
5Ge.,
cunllimc llio
FOK THK
An intere.sting pamphlet entitled
Tho aafaet, aareat, qulekoal and beat eure for Oerea,
PiiFChnNC or RooUm,
“Medical Oninion.s on the Nutrition of In Duiik>na,Warta. Molea,Oaltooaee,Ac. ilindcnthclrfai''lit the ulJ .t.ind, tl) cunneclion willitluIbergTowth. Btopaollpaln. OlTeanotronble. Makeatha
For labile or Private Librarieti, or single fants am! Inx'alids,” free on application. feet comfortabla lllmtrrroma mrea eheneverythlM
(irl'OCl-l*)' llll.ilirNN,
elaofaila. BoldbyDrugglataatlde. lliicuxACo.,H.X
Wells, Hichardson & Co., Hiirlington, Vt.
Hot^.s for Individuals; Also, for ku)>wlu-re will be foiind constantly on hand, a fuilptock
of Flour. Drain, Kci-d. Knit, kc., which wiDhc
flcriptlon to any Home or Foreign
sold at liottom PrlccH. Buyers la hirge
(tuantitirs will do well lo give us a call.
Magazines.
Teai3 A Coffees a Specialty.
I'ltt'HTLEs—lt( IIb( n FotU r, AIums I.) ford. C. 0

Broker

Thk Skchkt Alt? of Hkai’tv li«s not in cos
metics, but is only in pure blood and a bealtby
performaneo uf tliu vital functions, whioh oan bu
oijlained by using Hurdock Hlood Hitters.

“Frailty, tby Name is Woman.”
— I lit mitt.

TKSTIHONI,^L8.
“I regard Ur. Kddy ae one of the moet eapablo
and successful praetionera with whom I have had
official Intereourse.**
CIIA8. UA80N, Commissioner of Patents,

WATKKVILLK PRICK CURRENT.
Corrected Weekltf,
By C, £, Mathews A Co.

a 1 o oo

“inn Dohus One Hollar" in true only of HihsTs
.SarHaimrilla, and it is nn unnnswerable argument
as to strength and economy.

Wanted,

Tb.u pUI, wan a wondnAil dlMOTtr;. So othtn lU, tham In the worM. WUl poiltiTalj nt*
or relleT* til manner of dlMuo, Tho Inftrmntion aronnl ,Mh box lo worth ton timoo tho coot of *
boxofpUlo. Findont
■■
O"* I’O* *<11
thont thorn, md jron
^^g
doraorotopnriljrtho
wlUalTOjobothtnh-blood tndonroohroa.
(bl. Onopillndooo.
io lU hoilth thm IS
Poroono'I-UIo oontoin
worth of
othor
nothinr honnAil, art
^B
H^^^Hronit^ jot difootto toho, md^B
^^^B ^^^B ^B^^Wtrod. Ifpeoplioonld
eonoo no Inoonton- ^B
HH
BIB
bo midt to roolUo
tho marrolont powor of thooo plllo, thop would walk 100 mtlos to fat a box if tho, eonld not bo bod
wlthont. Sont b, maU fbr SS oonta in itampo. Illuitratod pamphlet freo, poitpoid. Bond fbr it;
the inlbrmation to vorj Toluable. 1. S. JOHNSON Si CO., 82 Cuotom Ronoo Stroet, BOSTON, HASS.

IH WolfTII.

A Welsh poet has written some verses on the
Tatti wedding h(>giiming. litanwer wvnwes hen
gxxoiimwe a eneriubMin)! dan." Someliow every
time a Welshman w’ritus anything it gets pied in
tho form.—iVew’ Haven AVi/'s.

B.ikcr'a Great American Specific

PARSONS’

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 S(atc St,, opp. Kilby St., Boston,
Bveurr. r.l.nl.ln Ih. Unlt«IB(.tr.; nlM In Orr.i
Britain. France, and other foreign couoirlea Copleii
oftheelaimaofany Patent furnished by renliilng
one dollar. Asslgnmenta recorded at Washington,
No Agenev In the United Biates/tpoMeasea soperlor
faellUiea for obtaining Patents or oacertalnlng the
patentability of Inventions.
R. ri. KDDV, Solicitor of Pale

CREAM BALM,

'My daughter, you ought to have some aim in
1-,” aaid a liurlington father to his thouirhtlesH
year-old. “Oh, I am going to, |uipa!'' was
the eiithiisinslie reply. “I have got iny bi>nu alread>.”

lliiiwiu." .iml Oi taxi-'Pham t has a xrry amus
ing skrti-h ahmil ’"six Yisioiisof .St. Augiistiur.''
Ill w hii h we ivi-i' i|ir (nxxp fiotu six ddlerriit points
ol view Tli.-liit-'i- imi’it ii'jl (hie .(Ifirlrs of the
mnah. I' .U''' a>i eiiiei taiiiiiig p-M’i')' ijit “Ikaiiestic
Fetuimiiy in thr ('"iifed.-racy,''hy D.o’iii Dislgr:
a p.iiM-r on “'I'he Imli.ni (juostion in Ai'i/.ou.i.’
)i\ Urlirit K KxaiiH, am) au i-shk) oil “Tliu
r.em-fits of .SiipeiKlitiiai," 1)} Agues Kefiplier.
.\mlie\x IIe<lh]oi>ki‘li.(s au essax 011 “hiilixidual
C'uiliuuitx “ami thei-r air riiiirisiuH on “Kt(•■ill I.ight Jati latui-e" ami othi I'xiiliiniL-s. Miss
F'llth M 'Phoin.is 1 Oiitl iliulrs a poem to the
memory nt Helen lliiut .!.((ksiai, iiiid there are
also soim- other xerses whirh an* up to thr usual
high Hl.md.ud of Athndir ]>o(-lr>. Thr three srii.dshy llt'm.x .l.niies, Itishop, and Charles Kg'
hell Ci.idihiek 1.M1S.S .Milifiee) ais- as intei’i-stiiig
.r^exei , iimj the ('out 1 iludors’ Cluh, which desetxi-s .( woi‘<l for its hi’igldiirsH, rliMi-s the mmi
liei
I’llhlishi-rl 1)^, 1 lolighloii, Mitlliii Co., itoftoil.
,Vt ■*■ I .1 J i-.U’.

Catarrh

EV.Y’H

PATENTS.

A. P. EMERY.
Walerville, Me.. May 24, 1886,_
liRl«*a Bonny U the bast Cough Cun, 98,80c.
fllnn»*a 8«Iphur Bonp heals snd b«auuAct,S^
Bofflaan Com Btm&vor VUs Corns, Buulona, M«,
HUl*t Hair* Whbbor Dyo-> Black * BrDwa.80e.
Flk«*s Toothnoho l>ro|iocurc In 1 Minute, 35c
Pnan*f KhowBRlIo l*Uta ors a suto cuts 60&

AA Pift
bin t,

Send 10 eeota poalane, and wo will
mall you/POsaroyal,valuable,aarolo bon of goods dial will put yon
__ ___ _____.a Ilio way of making mor* laonry
at once, than auyUilag eloo In Amsrlea. Both laiea
of nil age* eaa iivo al nonio aid work In spare lime,
or nil tli« time. Capital not required. Wo will start
£on. Immeust pny sure fbr those whosurt al once.
TiNiuM * Co., Vurtland. Maine

w

WAOHINCTOW!

,

W» waal •■nra^rt^m ^ w«e» (■ •v.rr

WATERVIIzAiE

Charcoal
Tin Shingles'
And aiding PlatesT

MANUFACTUItKK OK

Monuments, 'J'abteiso
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces., &c.,
OK.

KOK WHIUU 18 OUAUAXTKIU f

(iner, narhle
Ilaliau Af Al
Ji)

A. ahMUl.ljr tiwa.pnMC vm*. that will ,lv.
Lur tlinr. ih. .rrvlr. *1 weed, aad doublu that .T
ordlaar* lln. .ImcI Uo. orMuiMon M«tr.
I. A rixr (kul will il,t jTM pratMUoa (*«■ Uu
auil. w 111. .hir«, wind a.d Ira-pruof.

alI

•aoA

U-d 8l.aa»( 8«v.aa a Tpl'ir.
i)ea>i/N,
titi // ] h'l hit .

$

V1

W. H. TURNER,

FlctonspWisliiiilton
PiCTURIiQUK

^
Aftwrrs pflu
Wnltor’a Fateuf

Marblejforks,

PolUhetl C'kii il( .Uoaumeuts

karma ood
Hats at ones, to
J. A. * K.
FakUokorm
JPrairMawrfi
1*

Brid^^g & Truworthy,

4|AIN 8T.. WAIEIIVILLE.

t'vmifl.id

To Eet.
A goud Teuumeutover uiy 8(zue.

MRS. F. BONNES.
June Oth, im

*, Th* Miwetd. moat |iinMI<. ipi, qihif.(
rooriiMiwo, Old wklak jroa coo (il'oi, fp^rMlf
«. rkoo.ljrriqa4loprotMti(|o*o,|H,odM.OO.i
IrtMdoo mod olhor voloobW Impiuvoaoou. wkMi
will noi roltlo I ood jroi lo ohoop lo oooipmljod wHh
otboro.
I. Wo wlUfoonwIcotwtp clolm wo ■okoOvit.

WE BAY CASH FOR WOOL. ,
’ wumAih
No. laj Mkio St., • •

